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It's CircusDay
CZi 1P, hoomy, tor cit'Cit,S day!
c7l, Am 1 ha,ppv1-1 should sall!

Yes, the circus is in toum, .

With its elephant and clown;
WUh its tlwnlcelJ ana its bear ;
W'i·th its lion in his la,ir;
WUh its tt'ic1.'y ,'jtUng mule
Not from. a·ny "iding 80'11001-'
Lincolti' Brothers circus show

:' Pla·ys today-you ueiru g.rY.'
Break of day, 0'/1 Walnut/St'l:eet,
Saw me up, the show to greet,
8a,y, my heat't tvas filled wi·fh joy,
A'nd· the hea,rf of eV"l'll boy
Da·nced Q.1'Olmd. l"';s breast, \ 1_ tll.';/II.1.',
When (/,)1. erpllant stopped to drink
Prom. Uc frou,gh of uioter, whm'e
1 wa·s stmld'ing, in the squat'e,

.

To the circus grounds 1 ,'an,
A-nd a Mg, fat Cil'CIIS man,
Stand;n.g there, i'll dewy grass,
Told· 1110' 1 could em'l/. a pa,ss
If I'd help l!i'm-We", you see,
Tha.t was just what suUed me,
So I helpcd him. a,lId his men,
Tot'ing poles a,nd, seats, and then,
When we got that otrcu» built,
Prom. his vest tMs oa.ra of gUt
He pulled forth U'ltd gcwe to me
"Pass one bOll," f.t sa1Is-jlt,st see!
Gee, II'1/,t Q.'[m,'t there lots of c1a,ss
Til this p'l'ett'J! C'i-/'CIf,8 pa,.QI'I'!

-Salll J. Hank,.:
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A tractor is only as good as the work it does. And the work it does depends
on the oil you use!

To keep a tractor doing good work is simple-if you know how. Thousands .of
farmers in the Middle West have found the way. They use Polarine,
Polarine is made to work on the farm ---made in grades to meet the needs of every
type of tractor. It's one of the major products of. the Standard OU Company
(Indiana) and has helped to build this Company's reputation for dependability.
For years Polarine has given satisfactory service on farms throughout the ten
states of the Middle West.

Polarine is sure and safe. No guess work. Buy the grade especially made for yo�r machine. It will
keep your tractor always on the job- any job you give it to do! .

That's what counts. You can't afford a tractot that works toda, and sltunps tomorrow. Polarine will
keep your tractor plugging away day after day working as it ought to work!

. .;--

Polarine protects every part of the enginefrom heat and friction-keeps it running smoothly-preventstrouble and makes the machine last longer...
.

A man, asked why he used Polarine, once said, "I'd rather 'puy Polarine than buy repairs!" Wouldn't
'au? Next time you need oil ask for Polarine ofthe right grade for your tractor. '

Consult the chart at any Standard Oil Service Station and
buy the grade ofPolarine especiallymade fo_r YOUR tractor.

-

StandardOil Company,
. (IndialUl)

\

910 S. Michigan Ave.,
.

Chica�o
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\Sharpe Thinks Kansas Apples Some Day Will Be Superior to Those
Produced in the Northwest

here Orcharding Is

HE time is coming when the Kansas apple
will put the Northwest product out of busi
ness in this marketing section, and 1 am

planning my production with that in view."
When a man like James Sharpe, Morris county,
akes such a statement it gets an audience. "Here
the proposition as 1 see it," he said. ''There is
great deal to learn in this orchard work. 1 rea

ze m�' knowledge is meager, but 1 make new dis
verles every day. One thing sure is the filct that
ansus can compete with the Northwest growers,
lit bt:'fore that will be possible there must be de
dell changes and improvements in many things.
ut the time is coming."
Despite the fact that Mr. Sharpe minimizes his
perlenee in growing apples, he is recognized as

ne of the outstanding men in his particular work
the state, He has succeeded in a big way where

then' have failed to make progress.
It is weIl worth visiting the Sharpe orchards at
'0 different times during the year. Once at spray
g time and again when harvest is underway. Mr.
harpe doesn't farm any more himself, but rents
lit the cultivated acreage. AU he does is handle

on

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

200 acres in orchard, where fancy box and barrel
apples are produced-a product that Kansas could
well afford to put up against anything the North
west has to offer. There is quality in the ·Sharpe
fruit, and size and flavor. That is because Mr.
Sharpe and his son, Homer, who is in partnership
with him, follow practices of pruning, spraying
and cultivation that experience has taught are
best. Mr. Sharpe's father and grandfather were
horticulturists, he followed in their steps, and the
son specialized in this particular line at the Kan
sas State Agricultural College.
"I came here as a poor boy," Mr. Sharpe said,

"but that is in
the past now. 1
don't Uke to re

call the h a I' d
things we've had
to do." And he
w av e d those

thoughts aside to explain his present system of
spraying. On this particular day he was located
out in the orchard "head over heels" so to speak
in this particular operation. Sharpe and son don't
wasle any time with this job. That is one reason
it will pay anyone to see them in action. "I'll not
attempt to tell you the mistakes I've made," the
senior member of the firm smiled, "but one of the
important things is to spray down so as to get the
Uquid in the cup of the flower."
. And he means that he sprays down. He has two
power sprayers that go over the orchards five or
six times. The spraying schedule recommended by
the college is followed, with some changes that
Mr. Sharpe has worked in on his own account.

(Continued on Page 24)

Immediately Above Is One of the Power Sprayers in tbe
Sharpe Orchard, Manned and Re'ady for Action. Up aDd
Down the Rows of Trees It Goes, Rarely StoPPiDIr. As the
Team Pulls Alonlr Mr. Sharpe and His Son Spray Down
on the Trees, Gettinlr the Liquid Death for Apple Para
sites Where It Will Do the Most Good. Mr. Sharpe i.
Se'ated on Top of the Tank Back of the Drinr, ':Vblle
the Son is up in the "Crow'." Nest, Where He Gets tlul

Top naif of the Trees. At the Left is a View in tlW Apple
House. The Grafl'nlr Machinery is at the Rear. Note the
80l[ Goinlr Alonlr thie' Apple Conveyor Where the Lid Will

be Nailed on, Then the Box Goes to Storalre

"We had a real demonstration where the al
falfa was sown last fall," he said, "Where we

had applied the lime the crop was excellent. At
the time this was 2 feet high, there was scarcely
nothing on the unlimed part." Aside from alfnIfa
on limed ground, Sweet clover also is getting a

good try-out. Mr. Lefever wants to work in enough
Sweet clover for pasture and will grow all the al
falfa hay his cows will eat. Then he feels that he
will be on a very sound footing and sees a good
future to his business. "Lime will make the legumes
possible," he said, sold on the idea from previous
study, and resold on it by the lime special. "Home
grown alfalfa llU�' and Sweet clover pasture will
cut illY cost of milk production at 'least in half,
1 Hill sure."
There are 32 head of Jerseys in the Lefever

herd, with about 18 milking at present. The�' are
high grade, and the farm always has a purebred
bull. Sweet cream is sold, and has been all these
18 years, to hotels and for ice cream making. Han
dled this way, Mr. Lerever gets a premium for a

superior product.
The winter dairy ration consists of sfilage, corn

fodder, alfalfa. prairie hay, corn chop and cotton
seed meal. The C01"l1 and cottonseed are fed about
1 pound to 4 pounds of milk produced. The sum
mel' ration-and Lefever feeds all year for pro
duction-is fine corn chop and hran, 1 pound to
4 pounds of mtlk and good pasture.

Silage as a Forerunner of Legumes
\, i) IRECTLY a sblo is responsible in a large
lilea.mre for turuing H. M. Lefever, Neosho
'''Illlt�'. into a farm owner. He is very wtll

.
Ill!.!: to give the dalrv herd credit for buying

�; til rui, and he ass�rts 'that it would be hnpossi
e tOT make the profit he has with the cows had
tl<)[ been for a liberal use of silage.
".1'111 il 18 years ago 1 was a renter," he ex-
1:III11'li. "Then 1 started in the dairy business,
U�I I nar was the means of my becoming a farm
\\ill'!". Every dollar in IllY present farm of 240

t·e, Wa;; made b�' dairying. Before 1 started with
Ie) '·"\'·S 1 was doing general farming."
11'111 to get back to the silage, Mr. Lefever has
I, r" sa v : "I not only consider it Importn n t fOl'
Il' d;r il".'· herd. but 1 would constder it impractical
t!ri r IIIlO>,t Impossible to carryon the dairy work

Ilth"llt silage. That is, 1 feel it would be utterly
111'''·�ILole to make the progress 1 have without
;, iJr-Ip."
a�(:rl'\·el" Is enthusiastic over this subject. He

,ll Ir� would like to stress the importance of sil
g(: "et:il lise it has proved valuable to him. "Folks

'e
tlll� section en u grow such crops," he said. "I
I tltil t silage is 11 fore-runnel' of legumes. The

u�l�el">; here can build up a profitable dairy pro

Ito.1t thru the use of silage und use the manure

/Illd up soil fel·tHitv while they are getting
all" litue and legume p�ograms underway. 1 con
er that a progressive, profitable, workable thing

to do while we are working along to the legumes."
He use>! corn mostly to fill his silo, and he Hkes

it better than any other crop he has used, includ
ing cane and kafir. "Kafir is the most expensive
silage to put up," he said. "Too large a per cent of
grain for the amount of forage." He figures he
can get UI) his corn silage cheaper than he can

get prairie 01' alfalfa hay in the bale. His figures
for prairie hay go like this: Mowing, raking and
getting to the bater. $1 a ton; $2 a ton for wire
and baling, with a totul cost of $3.50 baled and
in the barn.

.,

He put up 40 tons of corn sllage with 10 men

at $3 a day, 01' $30. 'I'he tractor and cutter, aver
aged $15 a day and binder $12 a dar; a total of
�"57 for 40 tons of silage, or $1.42 a ton. That is
less than half the cost of the hay. "Corn silage is
much more valuable than the prairie hay," he

said, "but of course, it takes both of them together
to do the job."
. When the recent lime speclat pulled in at his
station, Mr. Lefever was there. He is interested in
liming to the point of doing some on his farm. He
has studied the proposition and is satisfied that
lime is the thing that will make his dairying more

profitable. He 'has been farmingl about half of his
24{) acres to small grains, but he started this year
with legumes on a good scale. He has lime on 14
acres, his test indicating that he needed 2% tons
to the acre.
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNe,al

KANSAS man who has just returned .from
North Dakota says the people there are op
posed to giving up th.e state elevator, not.
withstanding the fact that it has lost

money on account of political mismanagement.
The reaeon for this is that the farmers' wheat 1.8
IICl'eened at the state elevator and only the cleaned
wheat is shipped; the farmers having the benefit
of' the soreentngs. One of the candidates for gov
ernor makes the state elevator one of his cam

paign issues; he promises if elected to take the
elevator out of politics and put it in charge of a
practical business man, instead of a committee of
·Ptllitieians. If this is reall)' done there is no rea

son why it will not be a suecess.

The pollttcal campaign. nationally, has not of
ficially started yet. The candidates for President
and Vice President have not been officiaUy nod
fj!!j) that they have been nominated, So that in .

theory they do not know yet that they are actually
running. However. the campaign has opened in
fact. It is gofng to be a peculiar' and interesting
campaign. Of course. both of the leading political
parties have adopted 100ig platforms, which plat
form committees toiled and sweat .over at Kansas
City and Dallas. but the people generally are not
paying much attention to those platforms.
The candidates themselves are the issue to a

greater extent than has been the case for many
years, Both Hoover and Smith are men of great
nattve ability, but they are radically different
�ypes of men. Smith's career has been wholly in
New York City and New YOrk state; while Hoover
has been a world character .for the last 14 years.
Smith was an East Side boy. born of poor par
eats, He came into prominence thru the favor and
by the power of Tammany. Tammany sent him to
the Iflgislature.. Tammany elected him governor
time after time. He never has been able to carry
more than four or five counties in New York out
side of New YOllk ,City, but the city itself has al
ways rolled up for him a tremendous majority. At
present he is one of the grand sachems of Tam
mallY, and may be considered as the real head of
that Organization.
Hoover was born of Quaker parents on an towa

farm. He worked his way thru Leland Stanford
University and came into world-wide fame by his
work in Belgium during the World War; this
reputation was further enhanced by his record
I.S Food Administrator appointed by President
Wilson after we got into the war.
The two men therefore largely make their own

platforms. Both will stand or fall on their records.
Smith represents than part of the people who are

bitterly opposed to the Eighteenth Amendment.
Hoover will by force of circumstances and from
personal conviction stand for the opposite idea.
Party lines will perhaps be broken down to a

greater extent than they have been in Presidential
elections for a gaod while, altho. they were badly
broken down in both 1912 and 1916.
In the contest now begun, there really is no

middle ground. You are either for prohibition or

against it. If you are against it; if you believe
that the Eighteenth Amendment ought to be ti!:-�
pealed and that it would be better for the coun

try to go back to the open saloon, then you ought
to vote for Governor Smith. If you believe that
the Tammany idea is the proper one for the Gov
ernment of the United States, you ought to vote
for Smith. If you do not belleva that, you ought
to vote for Hoover.

Against Corporation Farming

WRITING from Perry, Albert A. Rose says:
"1 notice your assertion that you were the
first editor to advocate incorporated farm

ing. In this you probably are correct, altho I read
in the Youth's Companion, I think, that a Dakota
professor, North Dakota, as I recall, advocated
incorporated farms as a cure for many farm ills.
"I do DOt deny the wastefulness 'and losses in

our present system, but my objection to the incor
porated farm idea is that it would spoil farm life
:lior farm children. To me the joys of the farm far
el(ceed those of the city. but aside from that, farm·
life, rightly carried on. leads to habits of industry.
.How could children on inoorporated farms find
e�ployment under corporate management as much
as under private, family' ownership?
"Personally I am thankful that I lived to tell

my father that I was glad he made me work, and

I ihope that my ehlldren-e-I have slx-e-wtll tell me
that they are glad. I made them work. Please do
not think that I am trying to create the impres
sion that I am a ripsnorter to work, for I am not.
Neither am I sure that I would have become a

tramp or a "bum" if I bad not been set at any
task until I was thru school. Yet I do think that
the necessity for working for a living is not so irk
some when habits of industry are establlshed in
youth" I love ,p�y and still play ball with my
youngsters, but I believe that no human being who
is able to work has any right to live in complete
idleness.
"I 'had one teacher wbo k�pt tb.e folluwing motto

on the Wall: 'An idle brain is the devil's workshop.'
"I believe this is near the truth.
"I believe that a reasonable amount of work

with pleasant surroundings will develop men and:
women of greater mental and moral strength than

if they spend their youth in Idleness, Of course I
bow that al! children Jn the cities do not grow
up in idleness, but more do so than on the farms."

I can agree with neallly every propositlon stated
by Mr. Rose. It is scarcely possible to say too
much concerning the benefits of habits of industry.
One of the objects I would ,hope to see accom

plished by the corporation farm I have outlined Is
that every boy and girl on that farm would be
taught to work. The schools of the little city built
up for the purpose of conducting this kind of a
farm would be connected with the buslness of the
farm; the pupils would devote a part of the school
day to study and recitations and the remainder to
practical study, out of doors, of the work of the
farm.
The best training that can be given a child Is to

teach him how to do something useful, ·so that he
will learn to love aecomplfshment, It is monotony
that makes work a drudgery. The individual who
loves .hls work does not regard it as drudgery. Soo
far as mere physical effort is concerned few if any
workers expend as much effort in work as the
player at any outdoor game expends in his play,
but 'he probably eomplains about the work. willIe
he is eager to play. The reason is that he ibas a
keen enjoyment in the one that he does not have
in the other. However, a man may become 80 in
terested in his 'Worj{ that be is un'wllling to leave
it even to engage in I)lay.
Why are boys and girls leaving the faT-ms?
There are two reasons; one is' that they d6 not

like the work on the farm, and the other is tbat

they believe they can inake more money and 1 Ii"!
a better time in the cities and towns than .01] \lIe
farm. In view of the general admission tha I Ihe
farming business is not so prosperous as vi Iwr
lines of business you seareely ean blame the I "lSS
and: girls for wanting to get away. from the fH)""IS,
The proportion of renters to funm owners is \'�n'

stantly increasing. and as renters increase, (,II'lIli·
tions on the farm become less and less desir;(ble.
Going thru the country you generally can pick out
the rented farm by the appearance of the l.J lil�.
ings and other Improvements. The renter will llot
keep the buildings in repair because he cannot fig.
ure that it will be of benefit to him. 'Vhe landlord
wants to get as much as posstble out of mis land,
'and therefore spends as little as possible in tlie
way -of repairs. This is not always true, but I
think it is the general rule.
Our present system, if it can be called a syslem,

tends to impoverish the soil; to place the lands l.!IIJre
and mOI� in the hands of renters and to lower
the standards of living on the farm.
I want to see farming made so profitable 11lUt

there will be no temptation to forsake it and €n·

gage in some other business. I want to see it made
so delightful that no other business will b� ao

pleasant. I want to see work made so agreeable
that it will rival pluy. I want to see it conducted
so scientifically that it will attract the 'best Dlilld�,
Under the system I hope to see put into o},(;]n·

tion there will be no Idleness except such thm ns

may be, spent in "necessary rest and recreation.

We Do Not Vate for President-
"'

,A DEMOCRATIC reader who evidently is ]lot

n satisfied with Gov. Al Smith as a candi,)itll
for President asks if he can scratch the ]1.,1111

of Smith on his ticket and vote the rernamd-. III
the ticket and have it counted.
'Ve have become, so accustomed to talking' I,Hui

voting for 'President that we are apt to 'fo,get 1,]J;Jf
we do not vote lor President at all. 'Ilhe fralJJeri
of the Constitution feared to put the power uf

electing the President in the bands of the pe 1,lei
'!lind therefore devised the plan pf permitting the
vartous states to choose electors who woulu IU

turn choose a President. Bometfmes these elel'ior!
were chosen by direct vote, but -ottener they werl
selected by the legislatures of the states, TI,!l1
were at liberty to select any man they ebose for

President. At first the man who received the l!l��
.est number of electoral votes, provided thai ",:t,

a majority, was elected President. and the 01]1 .r�
oelwing the next highest number was elected 'Ice

President. As the country WIlB already dividill;; ill'
. to parties this was likely to result in the elt'< lioU
of a member of one party as President alii I of
another party as Vice President. In 1804 tlll'<'�'
fourtbs of the states ratified the Twelfth A)II('!J(I'
ment to the Constitution, which provides thu: il!f
electors chosen by the states shall meet in 111�Jr

respective states and vote by ballot for Pre�id<'u�
and Vice President, one of whom at least shu J! 1It1�
be an inhabitant of the same state as t.hem�e:\�"
They shall name ill their ballots the person \ ,nell
for as President and in distinct ballots the IJeJ _<'U,
voted for as Vice President. The person l);(·,'ill!
the greatest number of votes for President sh.. 1. IJ<l

the President, provided such number be a 1ll".I0T·
ity of the whole number of electors appaiJJ1CJ1,
and if no person have a majority then tile Hllll;!
of Representatives shall choose immediately by hili·
lot from the persons having the highest nlllJlli1r
of votes, not exceeding three, one of then: tor
President. In casting this ballot each state. "I]�Uhave one vote, to be determined by the mI1J,n) 1
of the representatives from that state.
The person having a majority of the eledU!;ll

votes' shal! be the Vice President. and if no [ulI'
didate for Vice President have a' majority j'ro�
the two hlghest on the list the Senate shall dill!)'!
a Vice President. Theoretically these electors 1,;lV:
a rigbt to vote for whomsoever they please, )11\custom has reduced them to mere automaton, IJIIi,
record the will of the polttlcal party which en rile,
their state.

0It would therefore avail this reader notbin:; Iuscratch the name of Smith, which will aJl�lIl �.the ballot above the names of the DemocratIc "n
tdldates for electors. If he desires to vote I1gJ]il)�Al Smith he must vote for the Hoover eletlUld

If he simply scratches off tbe name .of Smitll :J�1II
votes his ticket that way. his vote will be (lOll))I!
fol" the Smith electors just tIM! same.
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Didn't Tell the Truth?
HE other day, James," remarked Bill Wllkl,ns
10 Truthful James, "you ID9,dt: So.nll iQthlla
tions that reflected to a c.ertl\iU extent <Pl' my

potation· for truth and veracity. Havin' been
light at my mother's knee to stick to the exact

lIlll l'egardleas ot consequences, th�a J;eflectiol;l. 1.
ust sqy sort of! rankled in II.lY bosom. otten, Jam@ftj,
hev been compelled to �all men dQwq on stl.\t-Q'"
ell[,; they made to me and urge them even wUll
i11'� in my eYes to quit their prevartcatln', Nqw'
el'� was LtBe Bi"elow, he was a gooq friend Qil
lne : I hed Mowel}' hJID lijlnce be was 3 cbild. :m
jlllY l'espeQu, LIg;e was a good man, but somewhere
cout�,a.uted the habit o( exaggeration, flDII'

Itbiu' 1 could do S�lPed to help htm, •

"FUl' instance, I got to talkln' 'on the subject qf
Ii"ill' PQultJ;y, I bed made quite a lijtudy of fil.�
lilli',\' blWUlell8, and bed some curious expQr.{:.
Il'l',-;, I Willi teUin' Lige some o( them, showin' tDQ
1't:el'enC6S in tlle nJi'tures ot !liUeren.t kinds <II!
I'lt,. 1 l.HI.d 3 goose Q"ce thalj drove a ben off b.e!·
'o[ :lnd proceeded to set on that neflt fllll of e�1{1il
O[ tlle hen WIllIf jUllt f�dy to begin business OU.
Itl IVoulQl!.'t let" thll hen QOllle baok. WeH, iQ
1I1"l' of time them eggs hatched, out, 12 chickem;.
Itll [ goose wa,s the proudest thiug al!ybody eYe"
\1', but sAe was I}etermlned to raise tbem chic!!!!
'cr'l'ilin' to he� uotio!l. �be tQoli; tllel" 1111 down t9
Il' lond an.t\ wll,q� lp, expectill' thel!) to foll�ir
'I', '1I'I1icb qt QQUl�8e t.bey 'qidn'j; do, 'rhey jU!lt
utld out on the bank yellin' their heuds off. but
Ie:' wouldn't put a foot in the wntep. What did
a[ 1:l.08e do? She waded out and then proceeded
pel'suade th.em chicJ[s to get on bel' buck and

,'U �\Vum out to the middle o\' the pond. The
x[ lIny she come a dl'aggin' a board tn her beak
ItL ,�ot all of them chicks on that and then pushed
out iIlto tPe wa.tQlh WI!U, she jlli.!t kep' a,t it till
Il' [aught: &11 Qil them (,lh.�Q�ellj;l tQ �wbu 'U�I) duoit'l.
.. hed !Jugtller :(lock Uv QUlCKIlJl.1I lllltQ.ll, 1\11(1
,'[ a6 tlley, QQme out u.V' U\I! suells !l "kllmUl'll11be4
t' beu o�� her :q�t:, l�nvi!!' tlu�Ul oblc.ks Illotber-
'-. It 43(!PeRed tb.l\t; I nqq 3 telllule dOjf t"ll.�
,Ii it litte'lf IlV pups. Sile saw tha,t l?l\uul\ �rab tile
'II ,lnll IlUmeqfl�tely, nowltllstlmdm.' rne fllct th!lt
d"i,;' llQesn't lil�.1! tg I:!tQl!;le II sl{Jmk, SAl) U� tllt{)
til llUtl aud 'ldllell it, Qut l!ot belJol'e U Md l!'iUed
e !tl�U. TIU\t 1)oblQ g91f, Jam!!!!, did, Il WOI;Hlel'(ul
ill�; iill!e Illl.tblu'.ed t:llem. liZ UtHe chlclt;;l, tqkh!'
elll Oll.t! qt' a Urne to tun' kel!.!!el I\rd put t.Mp�
with her P\lpii, Tll�lI!, Ja.rues, snQ m'Qceeded to
aill thenl Qui!!k$ �o SUQ�Je liKe �be pUJ;l8, a,nQ,
Ulllell If ::Ill.1! (Udn't VI\)JIQ �vel'Y gn� ov tl:)�m tbLlt
it; till tA�Y WI\l? grOw.e(1 qp, sQ tMt tpey COllid
y 11 [) oq UH� I1Qlfflt,'

-

"\I'dl" I Willt te.U1n' tb.e.se l}�u)erle.Mes of min!,' .

Lige, al}d tQ my ::IU:r(!ri!!e 11P.(1 dii!gust he �Ol�
em'cd to tell IDe. 1113 !:l�peI'Iellc� til 1'1l1sln' pqUl
)" I he stQflel! he. !,'Ql8.ted Q_ell!', In my op,iniop,
!tully illmrQbIl,Ql�, He sll,ld tlm� be. Ol!Q� went hIto
t' l'ilic)iQIl bu�il}ess dowll !D tlle �Ql!"ve P.esel't,
e 'illd that dllrlp.' tbe llot�est sea.sQp' 'l!l!,l, h.el)s
iii !Iuthin' but hard boiled eggs. He said that he
[e'! .'iettiu' some of the hens, but the unly way

he could keep 'a hen's feathers from ltetahbi' ffie
:(roDl t_ru, heat of the -sun was to ,set her in I! (!Ii'!
Qf tee water. In that wal 'ht said that he mllDllnd
W bat1;h ou.t lle\Wral qQll:ellf:l ot st.ewe4 QhlclJeqf.
Be Sll.i(t that ODe. hot da.l two.. o� l\is. belilt rQQstet8
got to flghtin' and became so het up with the ex
ercise that both of them busted into flames, and
IIQ{Qrt,])� �Q"ll}, Db W,lt.t�f to p,Ut tbtlJl. out tb.Qd
w�a uuYdu' lett but 3 tew gb.!ll'�tl "W.QKQn, lJQU4lll
!lull. bUt'! \lV ilc�u'Qh@d moot.
"1 told Lt� �hAt �ll@$.e. Sltill'lQi! UV hl� W:�lle.. tq

�1. tAQ "�"t'!t:, htffJU:,- b.JU�llqbllblt}, a!l4 tbo,t m,'
Pl'hlltQ QD.\Ilhm: Willi tml� be W!lll! lyb)" to, bMit tM
bud. aUI}, tUllt If 1l4l "e.p' OP b.e woWcl �e.t tQ, �
p'mt wll�J:� UQt Qv@Q, b.1.s bQlilt :(tle.nM wogl� be
UQve a wo�d. b.Q i!1l1d. II,

. Answees to An.xious Inquirer'S
s, J�...,..J'I\' Pl� oemJoll tpQ", 13 RO ill,l�!l: tlUD« !J,IJ. a

IlrlmtDAl q'M�. Itltho, tb.l!f(t IU1Q- A IJJllmt lM�, (ll'��
tn".l.�. .4. m!lJol1Uf Qt mep' hll'VQ wltbln tu�mll�lves
th� lIQillilbUU,y 'Qt!. b�lDg· �l'1..QlIDl1ll'!, On tne other
i!llnd, there aJ'� V�l!Y' teW' WhQ tilllier PfQl,ler en-

vll'onmenj; wUl npt tUl'll out to be prettI dec�p.t
citize�. Mell 3.:l'� good (II' baq for dlt�el'ell� ��
sops. So�e are gOQd because tbey: are tQO QQWI\rd,.
lY or tOQ !!�l.Illlil to' be anythll)� Qlt!e" f;!'nll� ,..re
g(lot1, l)eUlllljjf:l tl!�y· .I;l.ave lh'ed �IW3YS with !jur
iOl!ndhlg� CruQUllltQU to make �l!el!\ gOQa, 1!!:�QJ.Od,-'
trur· tq tbl} !jtaM!lP.dl? of the tlm� hi' wblp)} thef
'Uv�, Inul. tl!lw (lev�lQP according to l!tapqIU:d, �Q�
3.� gOQc;l Qlilca,u.ile they have S�ID!Q QJ)oIl8-A to I!eQ
UUlt it pays bQttel1 I),pd Is in ev.ery way' DUIJ!e, lilt
lilactorY to bQ good than bad; �Q� ):,eaUy' f\eWQv�
gQo@� under' difficulties anu d6l!pite

.

consider
able handicaps.

Some turn out ba!lly because their na.tul'a� t-en-

denc1es are that way and they yield easily to temp
tAtioll, some are bl!!l because they have been
Ui,roWll into an environment that develops the
WOl!�1i thllt ls !P' Ulegl and dwarfs the best there is
til I';hQJIl. SomQ' g{t wrong because of some powerful
temptation which they have not moral strength
enough to resist; some become bad because they
�t a wroult illilot Oil. Ute tQr o{le fe!l,!!Q:Q,' QPo an

QtbQ.r. But 1ill@ bQlt hqvQ' 3. Il.qQq, delll ot: (lQ.l'mant
.!IH\&nness io. tl!®l. au(\' tJlQ wQrs.1i haiVe a c.Qpsid..
8l'flb.le amQqqt ot 1J0000.Qi!Il J,n tb.@\1,' ma�QlJ�Wnder sQm� Q1J)�umf!liAn� the wQ�t �ftmtnals
Wm display " DobUlty. aJ}d gQD.Qt-Qs1ty o� Qb�rac
t� that I� 1i"�ft8..mi; alld 111lder QtAQ!;' d..J;�um
I!It!lJ!ces men, of. �l!.Q tl�est "putattoll.s wUl lIb.ow a

;fQUQw str�a.k �bAt I)O��. ot:' t:b�ir l!elg4bQ�a had
IIU�pected. ll!v!»'1 J»1lD ill a !lulU. �l'SOqI&Utr,. andth.llt is wlla,t m�� the ql,l�tlqIls Qf go:vel.'JP.Ilent
31\(' regulqtiQIl gil �QIlMy' S,O @.m.plQ�.

-

4l.l0 stan
dlnds of IJlQJ.'I!..l#i! 4.tff{l� w'l.th 4ltt��nt t.W!ei and
dWerent ClJ'<!\1mitllD.®S. Tilat is, the J.;eMQD We are
UUt;: going t,Q. IIg1v� 3.U' Q� thQsQ eOQnoIW.�, jiI()cial
�(ul' moral lU'Pl}lellUJ �ight aWlly. L.Qllg 3!t-e.r you
�Qd I are dOO.1.1: IUld fQjgotten pe.Qgle wlU 11e argu
hIlI over tl1.�Q !lI1I11Q VJ'gl;l�QJqs.,- 3.Q'q, qllt� OO�i!ib11
the standaJ.1ds will be di«�l'Qq� tr-Qw, w,qat they
are now.

Y. Z.-your QQIDPlllmt Id!Qqt y<oqr Il@l§hbors
lIl!!f be ,weU tQUll.de.Q. 1; 4.0 Qot If.!lQW YQ1q' �eigh-.
-l)(�I:'S; they maf ge l\ Qtld lo�, bllt 1; IDUilt 8!,!Y' that
from long e�perience I have found that a 'man's
reputation alllong his neig)lbors is geneJ;ally 3.11out
l'ight.

mSTRAorr.IAO W:J;FlU�1J YQ�r p.llsbanq is as'
meun as you say he is he ShQuld have his block
knocked off, and you are a fool for staying with
him a!!d standiI;tg lJis �bUIile. J}q� be(Q�e J;'e{!'li@ring
:(ill�l jnd�JIlell� I, sl!.oqll\ l�e tQ b.��l' l!i.(! st4.e of
lihe C!l;Se. SOQ.\�tim.6!f �l!e t!.lult is all Oil QJW. side,
but !lQt very o:(teD,

Have a. Survey Mad�
.till'" �PQllld I (lilt 1!1l!1 I!lllltjlln !Uv\!te.t;i eq""U,; l!etween\be fllllJ' Ilf \JI! w'lll! Ilre QWlIll\'l!? t I\,we QWWlIl the

!I9!ltl}lla�. qual'tel' Ilnll till! Ilt.l!t Ilillt gf \!te Q!I!'Ulea!lt
�!U'ttH' !!{ septt!!ll lQ, t.QWll� 'l'. "�Jgl! 1\ m ¥!tchell
IlO\Jllty· 1!�.s sellHlI11 Will! fQrl[\@��y @Q!JQQI l�ct; �f thattJme, gf IlOlJrsl\, oil!' lilA"!!, wel'C! i}pt VI!4l'Y vlij,uRhl!', but
I!N lIl..9re VQIYI}.l:!11l Ill! • At· !In IlBrly a@y We' 81 own- .

@..!! put Oll'" P!l!'t!ll!m e-oq-",b@l' 31'''' �\lp.pql!@i!. to be
till! Ihll!�, �Yt !Jllw ! am �Qr-l QI1. I!lf qlllLl1t@lI Qbollt4% roaJl. Will yO\l. �.!lll§e p�U�b. tb.1l l�S!l1 pI'®Il!lure?-

W. :g, I.

'l'Q esmbUsh yoU� leg!!l. liq� YO\l sl!Q\lld pave
11 f:!Ul,lVey ms,de by th{l �oul)�y s�rveYQI,'. Thm may
bQ a91!� with vel'Y little fO�!llity.

.

�l thAt l:i
QQl!@�f:!Ilp.y. Is to ..ml{e your �p�ltolltlQl! to the �unty
IUWV6.fQl" t,hllJ SlWb. $u!-'vey I_)e. mlld�, The QQunty
8IU'V@YQ� then p'J.!QQtled!il tQ lJla�@- tbe survey tQ es
tAJlU!11.1 �llQ PJ;Ql1llJ.! llIW� Ilgd :filtl$ h..)JI repor� T)lose
wbQ· !lIe. Il,ffect�d by 8.u�h Sllrve.y. !JUlY- within 30
day$ i!rQm tile fillnM' of tbe surveyor's repol,'� ap
peal to the district court. If no appeal Is taken
the survey stands as the legal survey.

rain Gamblers "Relie.ve" the Farmer
! 1n�lr
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HE ppker plaY4;l�s 9f the ,Ohlcago w)Jeat pit
hilve gambled awB,y more than 75 millio�
dollars of theKansllS f!lI;lUers' wheat mOlley

. (lining the last 9Q days.
-

l' ,tal'ted with one 0:( thQS� betore-harvest
11'[\'l',,," wblch hllve so otteg flemQrlJ.Iized th,� mill
� [lit!Uiltry Il,S well IL'j tile �1ll'IH!a"S Ulllr�et. ll,ob
II� 1'''l'lUers is the �rlllJl gamble.!,"!! �!!il\lty. :ae
IIL"'l'S in relieviJ!� f!H'me-rs of libelr Cllllh before
l'�' '�d it. In tact, -lillt were nQt tol' tbe big gl,'l}iQ
llllloiL'l'8, tbere might be .QH1Cll less need o( 1\
:;1l1'l'elief progl,'ltm.iit" ugre-ish' wave 9t snQ!;'t s�ml!g 1.Q the wheat
Ul'kl', that hu>! driven the price of this grain
\I'll lll'Il'e than 50 cents a bushel In the last 90
ly_. ,,[lp[llies a convincing illustration of the way
';::11 l:'lI111bllng affects the pl'ice of the farmer"s
·"dq,·t.�, The futures ma!'ket has been hammered
, :lte consistent powerful pressure of men "who
I'''" What they want." Nothing but selling can
u,,, 'I futures market to decline, and this is done
" :" I classes olll,\'-specul�tc;>rs all� Hhedgers," A
Ie iii the tutUl'� Innr�e.t iii made eit]J,er by q
1IIII00el' who, Is selling short Ol' closipg o�t Il, pur.
�".-'.' I.l'l.wlously lUllde, 01' els� It Is a l�l;ltin;iB,te
Li�IIlg- tl'U!lS.IlIlUQU . .,,\ sale III tile tutu!;,'lS ml.\)1���
1111,,[ he uuule by !lUY Qtb.�l' clo,s;:; Q� tI:'ndef.
It rollow:'! logic'IlUy that 'lvel,'Y decline lJ! tbe ftl.·
Ire, Ilia l'ket Is CllijS� by sJ,l6cIJllltot's. or by l1e1lg�I.'s.,
hi at time!?, of COIJl,'se, by theJr. cOlllbiJl.ed OPQfll'
uti".
[ 1"lliJt l� !inere tlJ nnwn QbjecUOll Oil tbe. pal'U
11I'"d UCeI'S to grqill!!fY bNI;{ng t�'n!)slt�U{)IlS; IlS
!"'"I,V ca� thelJe fti1,'Q at J,lllot vulu� to thll lo(lI�J

['\ "r"I'" tl)lJ.t buy tbe tllrmer'li! �'I'aiu, But ti)e dtfl�
Irlll'" tl'utll till tilat �eml)g by glW}blel's, Is In'eAtly
l\Xl'(l�� of �4Q sel1bU{ tor leglthnnte 4�dlPl)� IlQ'
lllle" It blls PI!QU ef:lt\mated that more than 90
.1' �('Ilt of the ,orelling.Jn the wheat futures mar
t l.i lml'ely IlMculative. Wheq we !.let tbllt tor in
Ie Pl)llside-ratlon of tbe decUlle, t\Ie problem be,

(: t ... take a more detinite forlll, InjlslJllJch !ls.

irl.�, and nothlQg but $eUhll�, fOl'Q!!1'I Il declhle,
(
IiIU�lUuch, also, as OQ per cent of the selling'I"fle by gamblers selliUg :3DQI;t tQ force n decl1Ile,fOllows logically tl).at speculative selling is the

dominant fIHlt{�r 1'». tQrcml{' n decUIl� in �be wheat
lllarket. '.rne mtllt�t's two �fea� "bu.se� are short
selling al!d ��O.eflslvQ sp{lCul!!tion.
Let us QQl!ffldel'. tor !l llIoment, wllll.t occurred

ip that �O!!Il�c.tlon on tl!� Ohlql4go ml4l'ket when
this "bear !:'ttld" !jtBrwd m MIlY. lB. t.he. �!J.'st three
qays alone, oil tbllt 1lI1l!:,li;�t, the �1Jt\l.!1e.� transac�
Hons werQ I)7,�OO,OOO, tlOi3.00,OQQ' IHul \)3,7()(),OOO
bushels l'e.ilp'ec�ivelY, or almqst twic� IJS much
wheat as t.!le eptJre orop g!1.!lwq tWa ye.q�' in this
country's prewier wheat stllW.
This hn�AleriDg was cQnU[luet1" q.gJH on July

28 when July wbeiit closed at $1.1,�¥.a -AQout where
it remaillecl thru the remainder of the month-as
compared to $l,.7()% April 30. That Wlls 11 decline
of 52 cents a busllel, 11 loss o� mgre thp,_n 75 mil
lion dollal's to the fap.llel,'s of KaIlS'<ls' alone.
Naturally tQe g�mblers t,oo� advantage of aU

the technical QondiUQJls ill t.he w,arket, especially
the ancient stlmt of "tpuching off" stQp-IQsS orders
placed behil}d their operatil1llS by the optimistic
chaps who were hoping for an advance. And they
mild!) �l!U U!!le., too, of bearish pl'opa�!!.ndll, Ji1iJ!!J.lly,
tllere wlW a, tbQN Hshllking out" of tbe 1.l1l1t Qt tAe
"l.Qllgs," whQ bad bought at above $1.3(),
o.oWleqU6ntiy, t1,IlY after day, tn!} !!ttU!lU!>n WBs

a,s �ra.plilcI\Uy Il�d tersely put I}y the W�ll Str�t
JQUl'nl\l. Ill· GQQ!mellting on- Olle lilly'!!! Q�l'aUQJ!i!
iD the �ral!! (IU, �lIat authority lijllhl, OfG�.QQr.al
selUn� preliliure met demoraliv;1;lC} QUri1l1' oow�."

llJ, otillu' WOl!ds, there was no IlctuAt mar�et
1 am WQpqe.ri.ng 11: there is al)YQne le�t wllQ wtu

ha.ve tb6. JuudlbQOd to pull tllBl UIJlQ-oWQI1Il ,bUr.
bolet4 ll110ut tile. wheat market re.sPO!!iJml{ SP�1f
to tht'. "lllw ot. flUnplr and dema{ld." 'l'llllt 6.,lI;pllllla�
tioll bad whl!11n'!l'il on it before tll� PI.'QliIl!Jlt g{llJ,,
erlltiOl! of gllmbl�l'l\! was born, !l-I!d It iieems. tQ

-

�
the wbifJkers llllv� become Coq$1!lfl�!!bly elcms"te4
by the market operations of 1928. When a market
l'Iggel,' c�q �l'tlflcllllly increase til!) 1I:JUpgly of wIwat
1Q IQUllQn blljilhels over night, wbat's th� U!!le. of
p.ra,tUmg abQut 1\ IqW of supply: and. d{lJUllnd?

Ne;w;t_ t9 fqrmerll, the millers are inte�l'I1;ed U.
cu�bing I,lUdl1� s�ulation in wheat. At their an

nual convention in Ohicago in May, the Millers'
Nationll,l Federation adopted this resolution:

WI)!lrell1i, Recent Vft�t !llfPIlP8.\on Qf tradins in, wheat
rut!ll'e.�. wlth re�u!Ups frequent Wide Huctuatlons in
prlll!' uPlln whicl) ·tr@sa!lUon.s ip, !litY�1 wl)eat IIPiJ, its
P�l!!lts are ba�e4, \n4!cQtes a ren!lwa! of profea�lollal
f!p�cul!lUpn simllQ!' til thot· of �924-1l5., therefore, lie it
R,{l�plved, Tl!lIt t�!l {q!lllSt .Iplpwleqs� Ql dlll.y tl'lIding

OJI!!I!!lUQns and t41l IjtDty� of �e fu\ui'e tl'a4111S markets
l!1!'P!� Ill!lIenUlll t.1I \De prope\, Qon4uct of hedgtug wo

as'll" NlqlJe/it t!lll UqJted �tQtes pl.lpar-tment of J\gri
c�t\Jl'e tQ p®l!l!b daijy, III s�regllte4 I'onn, fQI' each
grijill !i!!d. aptlve f!lture, the volynl!! of tl'adius al!4 the
o�eq cpgtr-l4cts in ijll cOI;ltrll,ot IllllritJltS.

'l'l!� fact is tbqt. �he wlleat l\U\J,1ket is il) the
hlln!ll;! Qt: �ambJel's wbo are '!IllRyll!g horse" with
it lJlost o( the tbll�, as they "shake out" tile "IQugs"
going down and the "shorts" going uP. And inas
much as the big opportunity fo!' a bear raid comes
hI times of large crops and while the grain is fOl'
the greater part still in the hands of the produc
ers, fat;lllers' are pillaged by these operationS'.
It is time that gamblers should be eliminated

from the market, and futures operations be lim
ited strictly to legitimate hedging transactions.
And this is exactly what I hope to do in a bill I
IJ,PW Imve betQl1e QQugrElSfl, S35'ffl. n decl!4l,'eII that
@brill.led "'SnQft" flelling al!d "lomf' buy-lug are

8g!lJ.m�t �he pubUQ iDteJ;est, {l!lq {l1!!.leo,VO�& to 1'6-

I!fl'l!lt such pr!iQti<le.s tQ tbe or4hlq!'y cQmmercial
IUlQds ot: the ·hedgers•

.

I b.pp� to get fqvoraph� �QtiPD Oil tlUs bUt when
C()tl.gl!ess mee1;fJ in :p!!�lJlber, "nlJ :{ um !!U� 1 �hall
QB Ii'hltt to dQ thtti it. thel,'e � eQQUlIh Qt Ii. qe,llUlnd
fpr i� �Qm the WheBt :Belt,

Tb.� wb�t �cbll!!ges �ho1.lld !illll IDq�t be mal':
lIet plq,C!ls in PlJh!!llp� aDd m fo,l1t, tQ� bolll fJlrm
�r aDd buyeJ.'. Tl!I}Y �!.llli!ot coDUDlI.e to I;l� Il iJQD for
i1bl!tlJ.'I>" �q!l II, �bild for I!bql.hl," wh�r� tlley Ue in
WqU (PI' tbe. mmbs. f",pm tne. fold. Tile. prot�iII310nal
gl'!l.m s.�!lqla,tpl1 m_ IN. II@ Mlil IlQ v"ltll, nor

logical place in th!) a«Illomlc i!tl'qo�ul'e of till,! na
tion. He and his tribe are parasites solely, prey
ing on the world's nlost useful mt\ll=the producer.
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Wo'rld' Events in Pictures

This Advance Fashion is an Unu
sualStreet Costume for Autumn. The
Material is a Mixture of Red Wool
and Rayon. The Skirt is in Two

Tiers

Left, a Victorian Golfer as Fortrayed by a Young Lady at the
British Charities Association Old English Garden Fete, London;

,

and Right, the Modern and Attractive Young Woman Golf Cham
pion, Bernice ·Wall. This i8 an Interesting Contrast in Costumes

of Yesterday and Today

Who Did You Pick? Gene Tunney, Left, World's Heavyweight Cham
pion, and Tom Heeney, New Zealand, Who Challenged the Successful
Title Defender. Now Tunney is Giving up the Rough Soort to Avoid
Being Knocked "Punch" Drunk Again as He Once Was in Practice
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An Unusual Action Photo of Big
Bill Tilden Just Before He Was
Barred from the Davis Cup Team
He Was Playing Lacoste. Then He
Was Reinstated to Play in France
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tll,lMarie Bertrand Examining a Magnificent Lotus Flower from the

Largest Lotus Flower Bed in the United States. This is in Echo Park,
Los Angeles. The Pink F'rngrant Beauty is the Same Lotus That Grows

on the River Nile Egypt

John J. Raskob at His Desk in Democratic Head
quarters, New York. He Resigned as Chairman of
the Finance Committee of General Motors to Give
His '.rime to Cnmpaigntng for Governor Smith

Senator F. M. Simmons, North
Carolina, Who Resigned from the
Democratic National Committee.
No Explanation Was Given, But
During the Oonvention, Senator
Simmons Was Outspoken Against
Governor Smith's Nomination

Jose de Leon Toral, Youthful Caricaturist Who, OD.
the Pretense of Showing a Cartoon to President
Elect Obregon at a Luncheon, Drew a Revolver
and Fired Several Shots, Killing the General

Left to Right W. B. AcJ{er, Chief Clerk of the Department of Interior,
Administering the Oath of Office to Roy O. West, Chicago, Who Suc
ceeds Dr. Hubert Work, Right, as Secretary of the Interior. Dr. Worli

Resigned to Head Hoover's Presidential Campaign

1\1'1
1'1,,1

Left, the Most Rev. C. G. Lang, A.rchbishop of York, Who is Mentioned
to Become Primate of the Church of Englund. Right, the Most Rev.
R. '.r. Davidson, Whose Resignation as Primate-the First in History
-Has Been Accepted. Ever Since the Rejection of the 1928 Prayer
Book Revision Measure by the House of Commons, the Primate's

Resignation Has Been ExpectedPhotographs © 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood
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Ac Real Upward Price Trend,
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In
Eoideniluthe "Mortgage Lifters" Are Going to' "Do Their Stuff" [or theNeil.

,Year or More; Producers Are Giving Three Rousing. Cheers -

..

I

HOG producers are going to get
a taste of prosperity in the
next 12 to 18 months. Produc-

. tion in' both the. United States
The number of' hogs in Germany on than. a year previous. The improving;I nd Europe has been shifted back into December 1, 1927, was estimated at' outiook abroad is· reflected also in the�tJcond speed as a result of the un-

22.9 million, compared with 19,,* mil- rise' in foreign prices in the last few'ta vorable �atio' between hog prices and 'lion a year earlier and 16.2 mUlion months; The average price of ho�g ..!ttfeed costs during the last year. Ma�- two years before. Since the number Berlin in June was about $14.60 forket rece!pts will be lighter, .domestic dressed at 36 leading points in Ger- 100 pounds, compared with $10.46 ondl'llland full� as �ood and ex�rt de-
many from last November to April, in- May 2. Danish Wiltshire sides were

uiu nd larger during the .II;ext y'e�r_ clusive, was about 50 per cent greater bringiJ;lg $23.50 for 100 pounds at Ltv-1.111111 in th� last one. Accordmgly, hig -

thau a year previous, it is probable erpool, against $17.38 at the low pointPI' hog prices are in prospect, while
-that die,·number remaining on farms in February. _

I he present co�n crop outlook promises is about where it was in 1926. Finan- If-fhe number of hogs available forI"wer production costs: clal returns to Danish farmers from slaughter under federal i\lspection in,�he 1928 spring pig crop in the
the record bacon exports have beeil the United States ,in the next hog year

1 lilted States was estimated by the
quite unsattstactory, and production drops to 44 to 45 million, head, asI)epar�ment of Agriculture at 7 per there is being checked. Last winter, roughly Iiidlcated; by the pig survey,,':nt smaller than last year. In the
the Netherlands reported a reduction and if fO'Peign demand improves as ex(I)rn Belt, which furnishes moot of
of 11J to 20 per cent in breeding hogs pected, how much .Fill prtces advance?the commercial supply, the reduction
owing to financial losses during th� It would be absurd to pretend to knowlikewise was 7 per cent. These de-
preceding year. 'the precise answer, but there is some

«reases ar�_ equivalent to more thun 3
Increaslag native supplies of hogs evidence worth examining.mltlton head in th.e Corn ,Beltn c��� in Europe in recent years caused a ,For several years, the United States.iud to about 4 mllli9n head

sharpdrop in exports from the United has been reporting the average weightsI"tal crop. ,

In addition, the reports of intentions.
I" breed for fall litters' were inter
preted:, to mean a reduction in the pig
\'1'01) of next fall. Based 'on the rela
tionship between breeding intentions
;llld actual furrowlngs in past years,
I here may be a decrease anywhere
trrnn 7 to 15 per cent in the total fall
pig crop and of 3 to 9 per cent in the
,','rn Belt crop.

, "

4� Million Fewer Animals
Altogether, the June pig survey by

tile Department indicated a reduction
Ill' about 3.5 million to 4.5 million head
ill the combined spring and fall pig
('l'upS in the Corn Belt" which will
i lpte['mine the market supply in the
II(1g year starting November 1, 1reS,
Tile reduction outside the Corn Belt
muv run 1.5 million to 2 million 'head.
:'iince the number of hogs slaugh

r-red by farmers in the Corn Belt for
I IIei r own use tends to run ruther uni
I'r'I'l11 from year to year, it is probable
t h.rt market receipts in the next hog
,l'I';lr may be reduced by practically
1111' full amount of this decrease in
I i!c' Corn Belt pig crop. There may be
a -tun ll additional decrease because of
f,'II'N' hogs being marketed from out
"ide the Corn Belt.
The number of hogs slaughtered un

d,,1' federal inspection, which is the
111"'t comprehenslve measure of sup
pl,1'. probably will be about 48 to 49
mi ll ion head in the hog year ending
I !"Ioiler 31, 1928. Thi� is on the as
<lIlllption that slaughter in the last
(iI',) months of the period will be about
till' sa me as a year previous, when it
tr", IG,:! million head. In, the seven
IIlollths ending May 31, 1!)2S, inspected"I" ughter reached 32.3 million head.
�I'lllghter in the current hog year rep-
1'("I'l1ts a sharp increase oyer the year
1'!ldillg October 31, 1026, when 40.8 mil
li"l1 head were dressed in inspected
JlI:Ii!t·�, but it still fulls short of the
�,:.' II million head dressed in 'the 1023·
�, IIo�' veal'. If the indicated decrease
II!' ::,:;' to 4,5 million head in the mar
k"1 ,n))ply in the next' hog year mate-1'1., I i zes, 'inspected sla ughter will be
,,1"'111' 44 to 45 million head.

A Reduction in Herds
luropenn hog production tends to

eXI'''Ilt[ find contract pnraltel withI'!I:I n:::e;; in the United States. It is
"""PI'11ed bv the 'ratio between hogpl'i,"'-; and feed costs, which are on an
1111"I'lintional market basis However,1':'II'''lleHn countries hnve made an eff'>I'1 �ince the war to become 'self sur[i"ill:::, Production was not curtailedII- ,'lta1'lllr by the unfavorable price1""1" three or four years ago, and it
�\'''' vxpn nded more rapidly since thenII! 'II!� United States, Slaughter in
1:"1111:111,1' in 1!)"27 was 40 per cent great
"r, ,It ;I 11 in 1025, Denmark increased a

\�II'd and the United Kingdom gained
.' II, 20 pel' cent in the same period.�ltll., far in 10'18, European .slnughter'''- "een heayier than in 1927, But,lit" 111'01\,,1' receipts ha\'e been partly at

:h'� I'x_pense of herds. How long it will
i�lI'" for liquidation to run its course

it_'IlIl�ertain, but it probably has passed, {'Iunax: already.

By Gilbert Gusler
\

1922-23 '1923,24 1924-25 1925-2611926'27 1927'28 1928-29
HEAD

.�(,1 ,

PARTLY ESl'O DOLLARSEST'O60;000.000
1n11 1,200,000,000

-

-: <-�(...
..

.....-50,000,000

,
.... -'" 1.000,000,000

/
:!!PIli ftbf.""�"'" ", ......--l ,

-

INSPEcTION40,000,000 800,000.000
-

30,000,000
600.,000.000

20,000,000 BY HOG YI ARS NOY. 1 TO OCT. 31 400.000.000, - � ....... --
As the Number of Bogs Slaui-htered Went up In the Last Five or Six Years, Their TotalLive Cost to Packers Went Down �nd Vice Versa. The Estimated, Slaughter for the 1928-1929 Hog Year is Baaed on the June Pill' Survey. and the Estimated :Live Cost AssumesThat the Relation Between SlaulI'hter and Cost Will be About the Same aa in the Last

Few Years

States. Exports of hog meats in the
last year and a half have been at close
to the lowest rate in half a century,
and but little more than half the
amount exported from Denmark. Ex
ports of lard dropped to the lowest
level in several years, out remained
about 40 per cent above pre-war. Ex-

Inspectedports of meats in 1927 represented only Crop Year Slaughter Live Cost Total Cost5.7 per cent of the product from hogs' ending In Thousands 'For In'MUlIoneslaughtered under federal inspection, October 31 of Head 100 Pounds of Dollars
which was the smallest proportion

1922,-23 , ••• 51,609 $ 7.87 -_ 9171923-24 •• ,,52,876 7.58 897since this record was started in 1907. 1924-25 , , .• 46,105 11.30·· 1,158Exports of lard were 46 per_ cent of -1925-26 •• ,,40,812 12,37 1,1951926-27 ••• ,43,080 10,57 1,061the federal inspected production, the
smallest fraction since 1918. It is evident that during this period,The stimulation of foreign consump- as the number of hogs marketed wenttion of hog products because of low up, the total amount paid by packersprices and the anticipation of lighter for the crop went down. That is holdsupplies have already resulted in some ing true in the current year also, sincetmprovement : in export demand. De- the 48 to 49 million head probablyspite the high rate of. slaughter in will cost only about 1 billion dollars,Europe, the United States has exported or a little less, against 1,001 million11 per cent more lard and 16 per cent dollars for 43,080,000 head in the premore hog meats since January 1, 1028, ceding year that the packers bought.

of hogs slaughtered under federal in
spection and their average cost for
100 pounds to packers as well as the
total' number. With this data. it is
possible to- calculate the total live cost.
The record for the last fh'e hog yearsis as follows:

If the rel�tionship in these recent
years between sup,ply I1-nd cost to pack·
ers is maintalned in the coming year'and slaughter drops to 44 to �5 mIl-.
lion head, the cost to packers probabl1'will be between 1,075 and 1,125 mil
lion dollars. This would mean all. Ilver
age price of around- $10.75, dependingsomewhat' on average live weights.Sinc� this represents the price' atpacking centers, the average to grow-,
ers would be around $10 to $10.25,while for the Chicago market taken
alone, it would -indicate an ,average Qfabout $11. Because of seasonal ,flue
tuations, prices during' the \faU,t

-�

winter would be below U:te- averag
,

and those in spring and si}mmer would
be above the average for. the year.'

·'Tis an "ArtifiCi8liuoriZ��ilg'2�
This sounds like fin�\�iguring, eoa

slderlng the fact that if· is based o�only a rough approximation las ���ture supply, But, it provides what
navigator calls an '!artificial horizon"
from which the importance of subse
quent developments can be gauged.With a favorable' corn crop prospect, ,

for example, farmers may' breed more
sows for fall litters than they Intended
early in June. _ Abundant and cheap
corn may lead them to feed out to
considerably heavier weights than in
the last year. Changes in the stippiJ'because of such in:llluences would af
fect hog prices. An important changein the general commodity price level
also would affect hog prices. Within'
reasonable limits, however, the total
income of farmers from hogs will be
increased if they decrease production
still further, and their cash returns
will be reduced thru larger productionthan the June pig survey indicates.
Hog prices have already experienced:

part of the rise to be expected. The
$2 to $2.50 advance ,from the winter
level .of around $8.25 at Chicago.1s
more than a seasonal upturn. 'For
nearly two months, hog prices have
been higher than a year previous. The;
improvement is based partly on antlel
pation of smaller production ahead.
Receipts have remained larger than in
1027, but average weights have been
3 to 5 per cent'less, and low priceshave brought some increase in both
domestic and foreign demand as com
pared with a year earlier.

Much Like Last Year
During the balance of the present

hog year, up to October 31, ,1928, it is
probable that receipts will be much the
same as last year. Weights probably
will average somewhat lighter, so that
the total product from current slaugh
ter probably will be slightly: less than
in the corresponding period of 1921.
The amount of product now in storage
to be merchandized in this period is
larger than last year. Meat stocks ex
ceed a year ago by the equivalent of
about % million head, Stocks of lard
exceed Jast year by the equivalent of
about 2 million head.
With less beef available, domestic

demand .for pork probably will be larg
er than a year ago. Foreign demand also
should exceed last year, increasingly
so as the year progresses. Speculative
demand as manifested thru willing
ness to carry oyer hog products in stor
age probably will be larger than in
1927. Under these conditions, a higher
average level of prices is probable.
Last year, the average price at Chi
cago was $9,15 in July, $9.1{) in Aug
ust and $10.50 in September and Oeto-'
bel'.
How long will hog prices stay on

the higher level which seems in pJ'09"
pect-In the next 12 to 18 months? It is
probable that this upswing will be of
shorter duration and smaller in ex
tent than the previous one starting in
1024, Neither the corn-hog ratio nor
the level of hog prices became unfavor
able enough to force such extreme cur
tailment of production as occurred at
tha t time, Foreign demand is not like
ly to support such a big upturn as oc
curred then, In the past, there bas
been a tendency for small cycleg in

(Continued on Page 23)
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. What the FolksAre Saying
.,

..Why Shou,ld the Potato Grouiers in the Kaui Vailley� in:a 'Time of lAw Prices,
Be Required if) p·(1Y Bxcessive ,Fif:eight Rates?

'.

"

. I

i
'

'H,ere Is a copy of a letter wrltt'l!.n a- few only about one-fourth this volume of For year-s there has been' a steady market nearer and at the -same time

'�'9 ago by Sena.tor Capper to the Hon. 2 iii
.

f i
.

j),ol,,"a�on B., -Campbefl, Chairman' of the the products for 19 7. ncrease n the eff cieney 0 harvest ng ,p!'ovldes a good road for then; 'ears,

In·terstate 'Commerce Oommlsslon, Washlng- The farm price of eggs should in- machinery and the means of getting it ·M-r. ,\Vinnes "lost -out" on the hay mar-

ton...e: C. crease from now until' December 1. to the shiIlPing station: This has ket last �'ear because lbe coul(Jn't,get
:

11'"
IE djstllessing ..situation in Surveys 'seem to indicate that tlie .per- placed an unnecessary burden on the ,his product to. lJllal!ket at the right

.. _', 'whioh -the ,potato .growers ,of \tbe eentage of young stock on Kansas l;atlroad companies in building up their ,time, due to t!be mt�ddy road, S.everal

,'.' !Ka.w VaHey <find -tnemselses farms is about equal to 1927, but that reserve ·of\ cars in advance of "harvest•. ,01' the foamill'ies lha'V'e sons 'and dallg'h·
.

.

. prompts me ,to 'wriie you, ,uilg,ing 15 to 25 pel' cent of these 'bi,rds were The sole remedy lies in providing tel'S go:iIlg t<l wna trom -colqege every

'Y,o.Jl.,to gil\':e your :oest cOllsidel'tilt4on to 'hatch�d after Uune 1. 'They win 'liot farm !Storage 'where farm storage is 'd'ay. ':Vhe ,retm·rn fMDl iNlis 'l'oatd would

.a.e ,te).ltgr-a'm w-bieh,· ..J. ,C. M{)hler, .sec- 'be mature and cannot be expected to needed. What good' 'R,re combines, <mor-e t'h8!n }'Jay !for tbe, oest, Javen If

_�y ,of ,the ,KlllDWs -Btate E.oltlld ,of come into pr-oduction; until .atter Janu- trucks and other deli,v.ery equipment; the' 350 loads of gva''I'el Wel'e bought
- �cuJ;ture, selllt N,OIl yestelTda'Y t on, iDe- ltry i. '(j).ur stippl� of puUets is Il¢U.ed. if the mll1'IWt is depressed 10 or 15 fit tihe .IJ.'egl1Qar ip'r.ice.

hUt. of ,iil)e boa·l1d. -!In that telegnam he E1eed prices, which 'have 'been glvtng .eents a 'bu,shel unIiecessari1y! 'Th,f's !Vhese men have done more thil']l

.>e;IIpIe9Bed the hope ltbat the··commitlsion
considerable concern, should show much could be ,qUlite 'easily saved lDearly_,eve:ty 'btJli;l'd a road. '!rIley hav.e -sho'l'l"B whl! t

'W\81114 Minstate the 'l'w.tles on K-Il!nsas ,pelie! in the near f.uture. fA. lal:ge year 'by every fli!rJller having adequate can be done by 'IIeam'l'l'M'k, 'tJle 1!!.ftme

�oes .to EnsteI>n and Southeastellll wheat crop
. shou1d result in 10l\',er .storage to take care ot· the e;xpecte(i lkilhd of 'tea-tuwork 1f:a'Ug!}it ,at the �eat

�8ttioDs wthieh w:ere ,in ,effect lJj)rior 'prices of rum
.

feeds which are extsn- crop. college ·-st.a:dlium l.ess It'batR 2 miles

� )JlIll\V IW, il92S. 'sive'ly us�d in poultry feeding. GOO'd, Storag� is av.aHa.�1e ,al�ost 'all ();ver. ,ft''',ray. Ill. D. 'Ga,rver.

. 'l'lle a:aiies now ,�,efiect ;for :this ter- prospects for corn "and ka�r 08.l!d a;n Kansas at a 'cost of about �2 cents :a 1Iin>nhatta'n, Kan.

ritory .are ruinous to thia important abundance df oats make more economt- bushel. Thi� is practlcaUy Indestruc- ��--�

bran� ;Of ,the 8.�riiC1:lltu>rall 'industry. ca'l 'pl'odac1JiQn seem :HIkely. !A. gaoo ttble storage 1n�the shape 10i' Steel ta·nks. Sweet Clover !f0r ·Seed

· ':Iibe ,�tlini ,filcheuDle discdminates supply of IrIfRlfa 'hay wiIl be .ready to And '$850, the cost ·of a t�uck,_ would 'There are a cons1derable nUll'be).· of

.ag!tim!.t)the Pl'OOtU,oers .of t.his <l��'>ion to substitute for green feed. i1: wea.tlher pro:vide far-m storage for <8.,G66.bushels fal'mel'S over the ·stfite wbo 11Uve sec.

sych an es.llent illS ,to .shut th!!m .com- conditions !!lavor its cuttmg.. of wheat. .1'1 is -rather .mrange
.

that on'd year Sweet c10ver wh1'ch matuYes

, 'pe1iel_y- ,out ,of terl'i>tories which }l.el'et�- Not on-ly is the egg market 'favor- some of tbese folks mo. have been seed this year. It 'is rather d1'fficlilt

.' �J-balVe .af;f'()rded them the ,best 'maa'- a:�le. 'bllt the 'Ii've 'poultry' market a18'0 buying trucks never conSIder the te- to know just when to cut 'it for seell

W.iLor' .their prGlil.uct. :I beliie:v-e I .am is quite a contrast to a ye;tr ago..Lower suit of efficient delivery equipment in, because it ripens une:venly 0.0 'tbe stalk.

��JLPted in s�yi'ng that wou 'wi.}:} :fJ.nd prices for fowls a're ·pl'o�abl.e w·lth the ·d�ressing lPr:ices unnecessarily. So Flrequently S'oo .w'iH see that one .plant

;': t2)Ie ,r.aliraads tiliemsellv.es a'lle nat l,n c@ntains perfectly mature seed, 'Other
·r,a,'w.or Of tihe change In: \the r.wte ,struc· ·seed wl]-ic'h is in the dough stag.e filHI

·_e lIeoontliN m(l,(le, and .certadll.Jy it seed blooms. Natllrally the crop should

..w�ld >be of toomendoulil advll!11t� '00 . be .harvested Jor seed when' 't1lere h;

-..t;be ,g.ro;w.ers if' the .ol'd 'i:8ltes .could ·be ,the .grE)atest a-mount of mature see.].

ne�d and ,this disaster ,be a:vmed, T>he :hull on t.Jle ·matm·e seed tums

The oo.an�le candUion af tihese po- black and dry. It sha(ters. 'readily

·w;uhpoo!luc!!l'S is deplo.rable, the �,Gr8t when mature. A good, seed crop shoul<l

I haw-e ,seen in aU the years i[. ha·:v.e harvest ,5 to 8 bus'be18 ,an acre. };�re·

liv.ed, in Topeka. The .market iprWe quently as much as 50 per cent will

ot I�toes 'will sCRllcelw,colVer the cost shatter In the ha·tves't'illg process. III

,of di�i1lg and saCki�. Some potatoes many cas.es tt is 'desira'ble to have :l

bll:ve 'been- sold LD. To.,peka for 27 cent'S h1gb pereetltage fan to the..

'

grouU'CI.

a ;bushel, n.otwl'thstnnc1ing it costs 30 which wi11 be ll!ft to produce a ne'"

cents .a .bushel to dig and sack the crop of Sweet clover the follo,,",rll1g

-crop. Sacks aloDe cost r; cents a -bushel.' spring.· 'il.'h1s is &11 'ea'sy and ·good W:l�'

Ooinpar_ed to the pr'ices they r.eceived of getting a new stand 'of SWeet &Jon'!'.

for the .crop of 1927, it is estimated Due to tl;le cheap'Ill'ice of the seed fit

tbje Kal!spls River ValleiV' gr·ow.ers w.ill t'his time 1:t is doubtful if 'we should

·Iose on an avei'age of $3,125 'each on make any ·great eifol't to harvest a big

· thl!1 y,ear'·s. crop. These men .sh{lUld not crop of seed.
.

be victiniized if -there is anything that When the seed is"properly 'matured

can be oone to help them.
it can 'be ha'rveated in one of sevenll

It is plain that freight rates become di'fferent methods. Probably the mo�t

a wita'!. matter �'hen -such allmormai common method is to cut it with the

mar:ket conditions prevail. If the rates ordinary grain binder, in wllic'h case

lUllst stand it is probable that much the stubble slJOuld be cut high. TIll!

of the crOll ,vill iIlot be dug. This would big difficulty in harYesting SWCt't

be a most unhappy situation from the clover for seed is that· it shatters rem]·

viewpoinj: ,of consumer as weH I1s. pro- She Bas Until Nov.e'm'ber to Decide
By. O. H. Bro"Jring of Uniontow]J

,dU(�er. T.he crop is of unusuaUy hig·h says 'he usually uses the ordinar�- grain

'quality this year. It would be noth- bi1lder for harvesting his seed.. �')Ji:;

ing less than wicked waste if these coming of the culling season. Arrivals . long as these conditions exist there year he has in mind making a benti]];.!

thousands of carlaads of excellent food on the markets to'this date have been must be machiinery for taking 'ca'l'e 6f machine. This machine is made frolll

cannot be used. I believe. they could light, with a good demand. Bro'ilers wheat by provi.ding an open market an oIel binder. In thi method tIle s(;,I'd

and would be moved if you wou).d pnt are increasing, but there has been an and, as our system here of marketing is beaten out with a reel on a platforlll,

the old rates into effect as an emer- inclination t9 store tpem which has has been the result of sev€ral hundred where it is gathered and sacked rill'

-gency meas\u'e, an act amply' justified materially helped the' situation. Hold- years of constructive imp,rovemellt, further cleaning with a huller or fnn·

by -the circumstances. In my opinian, iugs of broilers and roasters are con- there can be no way of taking care of ning mill, This machine does not ('\I[

the best interests of all -the people, pro- siderably lower than a year ago. The the unusual situation except by pro- the stalks for threshing. It saw,;

ducel's and consumers aUke, require supply of turkeys remains about the viding storage. David G. Pllge. threshing time and money and iiI,:.)

that this be done. Arthur Capper. same as in 1927. Topeka, Kan. twine. It sayes proba'bly onl�· a'lI01I\

'J'opeka, Kan. The chief concern of the poulU'yman
----- 50 per cent of the seed. 'Becanse "f

----- at this season should be the weather, 'Tis a Good Road, Too the low price of this seed and flltl.her,

-Upward Trend in Poultry? control of disease and the maturing of American farmers have been criti. because many fanners desire to.lt';!Il'

O th 1 f
the growing stock. It is very impor- cized for not being able to work to- seed for a ']]ew crop, tIlis method lliI-

ne year ago e g oom 0 over-
t!'nt that the layinO' flock be kept in

'

t' f
' . I

od t· h d
.

r the poultry
�, - gether. This thing which they seem gIven sa IS actIOn III other places. r

pr
.

uc IOn overe ove .

]""'Oductl'on as In. te as Ilossl'ble by the I
. .

I h d f I
.

d t .mh f f It that he had
n u • to lack is called teamwork in colle!!es. a so IS an econonuca met 0 0 gilT J.

III us I.'y.
.

.... e armer e .

feeding of mash an(l milk. The pul-
�

'·tl 1 Y I

been robbed of a business that was One exception to this is seen in a erIllg Ie see(. our county agent iii';

. rightfully his by the city poultryman, �;ts must go in�o. winter quarters in a
group of farmers living near Manbat- plans for making a beating. machilli',

the ex-school teacher and the commer-. ",oo�, f�.t cond�tlOn �o be ca�able of tan.
which any farmer may use.

cial poultryman. Today that feeling is hell'y ,unter plOductlon. WOIDlS must Tiring of having thei'r ouly roa·d_ to Fort Scott, Kan. T. F, Yo::;t,

different. The town poultry yard is a b� co�trolled by t_he use.of clean ground town being nearly impassable after

flower garden, the prices of eggs and broodIng and rehable l,emedies. every rain, they got together and de-

It. ood and conelitions are
The poultry outlook for a farmer in cided to gravel it. Gravel was fur-

£�� lt� :�:1ll!I. thlel· Mli?dle .Westdi�tivery bhrightf· Fdavord- nished free from the farm owned by
.

In view of existing conditions it a} e, c Huatle con 1· OilS: c ea-p ee an Mrs. Albert Dickens. Paul Winnes,

",ould appear that egg prices will be J,l�mess to. market .glve him an en- D. A. 'Brown, J. W. Hartley, Asa Whit

satisfactory during the coming year. Vlab�e positl?n. He must guard t�e ney, Ralph Whitney, Harry W:hitney,
At the end of June the cold storage 9uahty of Ius product, for quality IS Kenneth Howenstein, .John 'Kimball,

operations practically ceased, with a m, increasi�g demand, with good pre- nen Ki-rnball and Fred Kimball bauled

· good, substantial supply, but a short- llllUms obtamable. G. T. Klein. the gravel and made an eilrcellent road

�\ige of perhaps 10 per cent on 26 im- ",Ianhattan, ._Ka_._n_.___ to U. S. Highway North 40. These

portant markets. Just what effect this, Farm Storage Will Help men, under the' cOllpetent supervision

will have on the inuustry is difficult· of Ben York, completed the mile of

to predict. It should mean higher I read with considerable interest the road in just seven days, with an aver-

prices for fresh stock du!ing the fall article in your July 21 issue, .. 'Paper' age'of eight teams .a day. From the

and early winter. Current receipts are 'Vheat Hurts PriceS." start the project had the heartiest co

i·unning ligbter, with little hope for an You have stated the conditions, but operation of the township board, of

immediate increase. Exceedingly warm without proposing any very definite which Ed Knox is trustee, W. P. Dodge,

weather has resulted in early moult- remedy or placing the blame entirely treasurer, and Henry Bayer, a mem

ing, and high feed prices in a move- on the farmers, where it belongs. It bel'. Before any hauling was done the

ment of bens to the market. is doing no good to yap about the township boa'rd widened the r.oad,

-Storage holdings of frozen eggs are miller, the grai-n dealer and the mel'- clearing out stumps and making a fine

considerably less than a year ago, with chandising system that :we have now grade.
an increased demand for this product. so long as the farmer, himself,: takes With a few days' work in the slack

Ext>orts of frozen aJ;id dried eggs from no interest in remedying the situation time of the year these men now have

China tbis season bave amounted to by pl'ovidlng farm storage. a year around road 'which brings the

Lime and Legume Notes
The season for liming the soil f,ll'

fall alfalfa seeding is again hen'.
Farmers all over Allen county !lre 1'1""
paring seedbeds, securing lime, and p'I'
ting ready fOl' seeding. Lime i§ bein,;
secured' from local cement plants, J'

being shipped into the county,' aJ](1 i;;

being crushed by local pulverizers riglJt
on the fa I'm.
J. 'V, Oliver, Geneva, is unloading ;1

carload of lime this week. This will
be used tn seeding a field of alfnlf,I,
Mr.Oliv.er has used lime for five ;Vear:',
A. R. �troup & Son haye bef'll 1'111·

verizing a lot of lime for fll!l'lllerS iJl

Salem townshill recently. About 200
tons were crushed on the farm of H,

W. Kamping, with quite a large pH 1'1.

of it being sold to neighboring farlll'
ers. A. C. Dick, in the same neh!lJ'
borhood, also had a large tonnage ]llll·
verized. This lime will aB be used for

preparing soil for seeding alfalfll.
lola, Kan. Roy Gwin.
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Good Weather for Haying!
And This Year the Alfalfa Took Most of the

Leaves on Into the Mow
BY HARLEY HATCH

DURING the week just gone the
temperature has been lower than

. normal, with a moderate breeze
either from the north or northeast and
it haze of light clouds over the sky
1110st of the time. Under such eondi
tions threshing and haying went very
wall, indeed. On this farm the second
crop of alfalfa, which should have
iJeen 'cut at least two weeks sooner,
was put up. The mature hay was raked
as soon as possible and the curing fin
ished in the shock. It was then drawn
to the barn with little loss of lea lies,
find it went under cover a much better
lot of hay than we expected. 'Best of
all, a pretty good rain followed on Sun
day, which was fine for the corn and
all other row crops. As I write this the
radio brings news of another flood on

Blood Creek in North Barton county
doing much damage to farm property
and washing out 1 mile of railroad
truck. I saw that track being put in
last May, and it never occurred to me

that it could ever go out again. I am

very sorry to hear of this. As this is
written the weather is cloudy and cool,
!but the forecast is fair and warmer,

Corn is silking and seems thankful for
the good shower.

Three Pulls and Up!
IBecllUse the carpenter who built our

01(1 barn objected so strenuously to cut

ting the plate in making the hay door
it has always 'been too. small to use

ilings, For this reason we have never

used anything but: a six-tined grapple
fork there. This fork works fairly well
under the right conditions, but never
ngaln would 'we make a hay. door in
which slings and harpoon forks could
not be used. We gave the new outfit of
harpoon forks and slings a trial in the
uew barn with the alfalfa "this week,
and rhev both worked successfully. It
took' two pulls with the harpoon forks
and one wttutbe slings to clean off a

good big load of alfalfa. With prairie
hay it would be a different story, of
course, but if the harpoons do not work
well we will use a chain or a bar with
the sling pulleys, and in that way use

the grapple fork instead of the har
noous, In haying we usually run three
wagons, and for that reason bought
three slings to clean up the bottom of
ench load. The door in the new 'barn is
10 feet wide and the extreme length is
1:1 feet; It takes in either sling or har
noon loads in good shape, but there is
not much room to spare in width.

II'

We Need More Storage
For several days during the last week

�(I111e of the local wheat buyers paid
under '$1 a bushel for good sound
when t. This is getting 'back to old time
prices when we could buy a self-binder
fl'r *11215 01' a mowing machine for' $50.
But the reduction in price of wheat
loring,., no corresponding reduction any
I,'hl'l'e along the line of machinery,
tl'all�poration or handling charges. For

�hi� extremely low price the combine
IS I;tl'gely to blame, that and the "Wheat
I\il'l!:s" tozether with out of condi
�iull grain �aused by combined harvest
IIIJ,:', It is said that the com'bine is the
'ollting method of harvesting because
it i" ,:0 much cheaper and quicker, out
What does it profit a man if he saves
1(1 cents a bushel in harvesting and
IO"l'� 20 cents in marketing? If the
tOllihille is the coming machine some

1I�(,lllod of storage will have to be de-
1'1' -d so that the whole crop will not be
�hl'''l\"n on the market at once, much of
It out of condition, Present conditions
"11l�' into the hands of folks who wish
�o �l'e cheap grain, and they are seeing
It I'i!;ht now, too. And the answer of
th(' wheat growers to present eondt
hl)lI.< is all too Iikelv to be an increased
all'l'llge sown this iall.
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Too Much "Service"?
If the present low prlce of wheat

\\\'I't.' retlected back to the consumer in
the form of cheaper bread, cheaper
flout' and cheaper mill feed it would
�Ot be so bad, but at this writing bread
1" bC'ing sold in nearby towns for the

highest prices charged since the war.
Of course these prices are yet based on

old wheat; when the new wheat gets
into mUling channels cheaper flour
and feed may be possible but never be
fore has the spread between the bushel
of wheat sold by the farmer and the
cost of a loaf of bread to the con
sumer been so great. "Servic�" charges
are increasing right along; they add
greatly to the cost but nothing to the
food value of the product. An instance
of this is a nearby small town to which
bread trucks from four different towns
drive to deliver bread, when one truck
would be ample to handle all that is
used. All this duplication of service
costs, and the cost is borne, not only
by the consumer, but by the producer.
as well. Those of you who know what
good home baked bread is like will not
be surprised to know that, with most
of the folks eating bakers' bread, flour
consumption is decreasing every .year.

Steers Sold for $15!'
'Buyers at the great livestock market

centers still are waiting for the ,big
run of grassfat cattle to start. They
stand just inside the gatewith the club
of lower prices ready to strike when
the big run enters. But, so far, the big
run does not come. Cattle owners from
the big pastures of the Fourth Con
gresslonnl District of Kansas have been
testing out the market. A run of larger
proportions for a day or so promptly
brought much lower prices and the run

as promptly stopped, The cattlemen feel
secure in their position; they have be
hind their breastworks plenty of grass
and water and heavy reserves of finan
cial support, The market is demanding
beef, and to supply that demand buyers
have been forced to come out from
Kansas City and seek the cattlemen
right in their own pastures and ask
them what they will take for their
stock. I am credibly informed that dur
ing the last week Kansas City buyers
came into this county and bought di
rectly from the owner 700 head of good
beef steers .for which they paid $15 a

hundred at the local yards, It certainly
does seem as if one more good year is
ahead for the man who is raising the
ca ttle he sells,

'

Better Change to Livestock
Never since bluestem hay began to be

shipped out of this country has the
commercial hay business been so thoro
ly "blown up" as it is this season. It
has ·been years since a crop of native
hay of so good a quality has been
raised, and there is no market for it,
that will pay for the labor in handling, i
to say nothing of the hay, I don't know Ibut what this will prove a good thing
in the end, No farmer ever made any 1
rea I money by baling and selling hay;
the money went to the hay buyers, and'
each town in the hay belt had one or

two magnates who became wealthy by I
buying aud selling. shipping and

stor-./iug bluestem hay. If we are compelled
to find a Iivestoek market for our

grass, either as pasture or as winter
feed, the country is going to be better
off in the end. There is such a thing
as taking the fertility out of the country
in box cal'S, and a good example of
that in any country is in selling hay.
Despite the fact that the hay market
has so completely gone to the bad, men
who have money to invest in land are

looking, not for land under the plow,
but good weil sodded grass land. And
so, even tho our 'hay market is gone,
the country is going to be better off in
the end,

A Wee Bit 0' Scotch I
A Scotchman was discovered wan-:

dering around Detroit with a pair of
rumpled trousers over his arm. "Can
I help you in any way?" asked a

(kindly citizen. "Man," replied the
Scot, who was evidently a newcomer,
"I'm looking for the Detroit Fr'!e
Press."

CUSH�tlArfQJ.B"
.J.

C':
-

,��;;'II...ArUm '-.� .

,

if 6!IJ.. 12. Splaih tubrlcation::wi��·for -ann. ,usei oil gear� 13. Hard oil and &raM
-CUps entirely�lIminated.� 14.Spe;cIal
:Cushman carburetor; 15.S�'oIl
b'reather. 16. Pie·cast babbitt.
'shim-adjusted connecting rod:
.17. Disk-type flywheels: 18. Hoppe!\'
cooled: 19; Ample ias and 011 fiU�,
20. Convenient power take-off.
Put 'out the Coupon below and

get full details about The Cushman
Cub. Dea1.ers who are Interested
in the Cushman Cub Iranch1se
should write us today.

Cushman .Motor Works
Lincoln, Nebrtulta

Not a month old-and.alreacfitho
moat talked of farm· type gai eA.
gine ever developed. Here are the
20 reasons: I. Develops 1 � to 2 Ji
Horsepower: 2. Simple in conetrue

tion: 3. Fully Enclosed: 4. Timken
Bearings: 5. High Compression;
6. Wico Magneto: 7. Uses less thaA
a pint of gasoline per horsepower
hour: 8. One pint of oil every 40
hours of running: 9. Automotive
type cylinder: 10. Large capacity
gasoline tank and oil reservoir in
base: 11. Throttle' gov�rnor':'
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CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
Z09 Cuahman Bulldlna

£'nl:Oln, Nebrtu""
Without obligation on my part. please
send complete information 0:1 the
Cushman Cub.

,Wh,y experiment with
your own money?
Cities Service has relieved you of the necessity.
of paying for experiment. Each year this nadon
wide Industrial organization spends more than
$1,000,000 in experimenting and improving its

products.
Cities Service Oils and Gasolene must
meet themost rigid requirements. That
is because great light and power plants
and vast fleets ofmotor trucks rely upon
these superiorqualities.Whenyouadopt
them you may be sure of dependable
performance.

Cities Service �io Concerts
Fridays, at 8 p. m., Eastern
Daylight Safling Time '

Cities Service Company, 60 Wall Street, New York City

A model marriage is one in which

Ithe wife is a treasure and the husband
a treasury.

����������������������������� ��

CITIES SERVICE OILS AND GASOLENE
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Real Troubles Are Starting?

,,'

up aDd idled. ,N(lW <Malam was suing
his .tatheMn-law for tbe camel's boat"d

and storage bIll and the indignant Ab
'dul was demanding the price ()f the
camel; ..Abdul declared that his son-in
law hadn't intenlled to return the
camel 'find that if he ,had fed it right
it had never died anyway. It made me

think of the Kansas Farmer Protec

tive Service and some of the knotty
problems it is called on to settle.

life they had ever known, the ,profes- Old Gamrum, a doddering black

ston that had brought them into the moron with filed teeth and huge sores

world in the tirst place. They were the on his legs was there with one of his

playthings' and property (If the post. younger wives, the plump and fetching
'We came to the Commandant's of- Meemo. A triangle case. Old Gamrum

fice. A soldier, held aside the grass had always 'been jealous, Meemo com

mnttlng which hung over the door- plained - and without any grounds

way to shut out the glare of the sun whatever, she insisted, altho the court

and sand, lind we entered. It was cool believed her looks and her youth were

Inside those thick mud walls. All the against her. His nagging and suspic
direct light was shut' out, and a huge ion had been too much, and so finally
swinging fan suspended above the desk she thought she'd jolly -well give him

was ,propelled thru a Rube Goldberg 'something to be jealous about. (And

system of 'ropes lind pulleys by a pair this ultra-modern 'philosophy awuv

of Gold Dust twins hidden behind a back there in the .heart of prlmttlve

pile of saddles in 11 corner. Africa). So she went away 'wi'tib .an-

The Commandant was admlntster- other man. She had never done any

ing justice. Squatting on the floor be- thing like that before; her jealous
fore the table and the interpreter was, husband had simply dd'Ven, her to it.

the day's grist of plaintiffs, defendants, Gamrum followed -and k,nlfed them

aeeusers and accused. Old Abdul Rem- both, with the very knife now sheathed

nah hall had a camel stolen. WIlen 'the on his scrawny upper .arm. The other

thief tried to -sell It in the next viI- man had died and thus kept out of

loge, 60 kilometers away, Abdul's 'son- court, but Meemo had rubbed red

in-law Malam, recognized the camel herbs and tobacco juice into her wound

and seized it from the thief. A �w and was sore now only in 'her heart.

weeks later, before Malam had time Her husband was glad to let her go,

to return it or even to notify Abdul but he'd paid 15 goats and a hundred

that he had it, the thoughtless camel francs fGr this particular wife and

I
tho
los
[lit'
l'el
Ttl

now her .fatller refused -to ,gi'Ve the
money back, ISaid it was Gamrllm's
fault and therefore he didn't have to
make the customary refund when a

wife went wrong, One side of the tri

angle was erased, but here 'was 'a prob
lem still.

'fll'

The Folks at N'Guigmi Apparently Are Not Op
timisUc Over the Roads on to Rig-Rig She Was Free!

But the next case was so etched in
to my memory as to remain there, 1
am snre, so long as I 'Shall 'remember

any detail of our AfrIcan trip. It Wll.�

the freeing of a slave, A trembling '(JI.1

woman, terror in her eyes, sb1elded a

wide-eyed. under-nourished 'boy, behind
the rag t-hat was her dress and fal

tered her story to the interpreter.
Translated into French nnll fben Into

Bngl lsh her own words, of course, are

lost, but bere is her brief story:
She 'was a slave, bought years ago

from a dealer In the 'North, She was

a slave 'because her father, a chief of
a -rovlng tribe tn 'l'tbesti, bad been
himself captured and sold, 'and all hi�
family serrttered Uke the sands nf the
Great Sahara. She had learned the Ian

guage of her master -and 'had serverl
his fllmily well, doing the thankless
drudgery that -only slaves 'may do,
Years dra.gged by,. Her tbree daughters
had been sold, but that 'was aU right;
they'd been sold as wlves the same 'Ilf!

free girls and that's all 'Women are

for anyway. But 'now her son was sold,
and to a znnn 'in a dtstant ',"U:lage. She
had learned dt ooly today. Tomorrow

they'd .lead .bim off. She bad protested
-and she showed great streaks across
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BY mANtiS A. 'F[;OOD

.roME to my of.fice this mormng
U �t 9," iuv-ited the Oommnnd-

, .ant of the French ,fort at N'Gutg
mt, "Y,01i'll see t;hRt, difficult as yonr
(I't)lu:l has been so tar, YOUr real 'trou

<bles in crossing ,Africa by motorcycle
,hllveli't yet begun."
At ,9 the sandy courtyard of the

pot'rt was already dazzling ,,"hite in the
SUllo Each grn,in O'f sund was a crystal
Umld helllon of heat, firing back to
rille fevered SUIl, ray for rllY, every
enlorte sent down. [t was hot. We put
on 'our cork sun helmets and plowed
libru the de-ep, soft sand of the 'court

yard.
A,t each corner of the fortress wall

stood a black sentry, gazing out at

,wetl, nt Africa; there was nothing
else. Given barbed forks instead of
'Ilbelr short Fr-ench carbines lind 'those

,aenblies would have passed f(lr' 'so
mony black imps there in that desert
inferno. Above us stretched the radio

,aetdllll, our 'only communication with
'the eest of the world-or rather with
that other world to which we -did not
�Ifi to belong at all. And above it

all, -even above the Tricolor of France,
,bung 'the American flag, witherlng
there dn our honor, In honor O'f the

-only Americans who had ever ven

tureil into that part of ..Africll. Person

a;Uy, I think that trdbute should be
.paid -to those Americans Who have not;
been t.here, for they have shown the
bethlr judgment.

"And Nobody's Child"
In the far corner of the courtyard

was the well, with its low concrete
wall about the top. An old woman, had
just pulled up, hand under hand, 8,

len:ther bucket full of water. The wet
rope coiled in the sand, and another
black hag, with a wooden peg in her

nose, helped pour the water into a

goat skin -slung across a donkey. They
smiled at us as we plodded thru title
sand.

A. tiny little pickin with a snspicion
of a lighter shade in her bare, black
skin grinned' up at us from the sand.
"White father and black mother,"

Jim observed. No white woman had
ever been in that country.
"And nobody's child," I agreed.
Sbe'll always be the plaything and

the property of the post, just as is

her older sister, the voluptuous in
amorata in cheap silk girdle and sil
ver anklets who flashed the same in-
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WHEN your motor is humming smoothly,
.

your car seems to be floating along without .

effort. Such smooth operation is generally due to

Good Lubrication. TAGOLENE Motor Oil has

prolonged the smooth-running life of thousands
of cars, It stands up under abuse which would

break the body of a less hardy lubricant. And

�AGOLENE also is a good buy for the farmer
'who takes good care of his car, truck or tractor,

F..""cla A. Flood, the Beanled B1u,hman

RimseJ'f

TAGOLENE
OIL.nocent smiles at us from behind the

grnxs mat hung over her Frunch ser

geant's doorway. Mll-ny of these legi
timate concubines there were, some as

dftll.zling black as the sand was daz- Ii
zllng wbite, but many whose lighter

'
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trayed a higher-or lower-ancestry.
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bel' back where a lash had cut her to and sentenced to three years in jail.
tbe ribs. When he came along they toolt lllm out
'l'he Commandant" spoke- to the inter- i IIIld gave him, to. us. Heo '\'law Il! model.

preter and the interpreten e:xplained He sewed on aU our bustons, repa'hled
to her" that' now all' slaves are free. onr- canteens, and did everything ex

Tlwre are no slayes under French rule. cept prove himself a crook.
ex:t.:ept those who remain in voluntary Bobo. and Jim got some native
servitnde for lack of other place to go. tanned antelope skins and\ made one

He told her she was; therefore, free, for each tire casing, a complete inner
she and her son as well. As free as boot about 4 inches wide, going. all thee
uer former master, as free as she way around' and, sewed together at the
wished to be. She might snap her fin- ends. These were to protect our tubes
gel's at her owner and tell him to against punctures by those thousands
Imshi to Gehenna, If she liked. She of. thorns that w.e always picked up
was. free·! when we- le£t the' road and just struck
it was ha.rd' for her to understlLIld!, out across Africa, off the 'caravan

to reconstruct· in: one' flash the- oae- trail.. We-had to, do III lot of' this, eross
look of her whole dark. life•.]. COulll country bushwhaeldng because the sand
see her tbin1k it thru as the strange US'U8Jlly was too deep in the camel
idea of freedom which had. £bat trail :!lor us to travel there. Besides,
clogged. in\ ber brain suddenly cleared we' hall to navigate around what hills
and became something. sue- COUld. un- we could, miss and zig1Jag back and
de!,l;tand and then realize- she had. It forth, taking them on the slant, up
wus almost more than she could CRl'ry those we had' to cross.

away and she· swayed for one- mement "Now., we'll have to deflate our bal
above that stolid. blaek audtence- on the loon ti res clear down to' 8 or 10 pounds
floor. Then she' stiffened,. straightened of air," said Jim, "so they'll flatten
her bruised and' bleeddng back. and out and give the maximum. traction in
"tlsped as, .I imagine, she contemplated the sand. But that'll make the rear

f(}r the' first time- in her. ltfe· that tire slip' on, the rim and. pull out the
"fierce joy of rreedom" whieh should valve:" So' he taped the inner edge of
be no stranger to' a. daughter of a. des- the rim to make it rough; as well as

ert Bedoufn, tf1e freest 1lollt on. earth, narrower, Then he split an extra in-

• • See �- • ""
ner tube aU the way around. took out

'Dado t n dII;y;thing-. the valve, and stuffed the rubber into
L had, seen a slave- freed.. It was as the rear casing, between the regular

tho I'd: seen a: dead man: given' life, u tube and the antelope boot, leaving one

lost soul handed buck tOI a sa1n1;,. OJ! edge sticking. out alongside the rim to
fon;iveness returned to- the- damned. bind and help preveut slipping,
Certainly I''tt seen Hope born again.
l'hil:; freedom.
"You, want to know about the road

tJ Iclg-Rlg and to Mao," the COIll
Ill;' udunt turned to us and brought me

ha('k to earth, back to sand again.
"'l'llCse men will tell you." As. much, as
to say, "I haven't the heart myself."
The inter.preter questioned, in de

tail. a merchant who had traveled the
route many times, en caravan. Then
lie discussed it with the black post-
iuuu whose fast camel had made the
trl[) twice monthly for three years. Ap
parently he was searching for one ray
of hope--and had faired to find it.
'l'urulng to us, apologetically, 'sadly,
the interpreter broke the news that,
withal our hard trip from Zillder and
Maille Soroa, we hadn't seen anything
yet. F'rom N'Guigmi on, the sand was

del'r)el' aud softer in the caravan trail
it,elf, and the terrain beside the road
I'.J.� SOl bumpy and cut up with sand,
holes. clumps of bush, sand burrs, and
stu U1PS, as to make it impossible to
tra vel off the trail. Furthermore,
tllere were only two villages in, the
hundred. miles between N'Guigmi. and!
Rlg-Rtg. There were "encampments"
occasionally but at some theze were
uo tieople and at others not even- water•.
We thanked him, fol' he'd. done his

(Il·.,t, and went back to our quarters
in tIle tout.
"We'll take the side cars off, Pop,

loll,_[ 'em on camels along with, the
l'� ..,t of our baggage, tires, gasoline
:inti such, and w.e'll tackle- this stretch
wuu our solo bikes," said Jim.
''['1'0 never ridden a solo motor

cyl'le, suus side car, in my· life," I pro
t�!,lell, "and this piece of Africa sounds
III, .. a ."tiff Contract for a professional
lllut"l'cycle rider." I'd never ridden
anv kind of a motorcycle, even with a
:-ide car, until we started across Africa,
iJu; I'd learned a lot.

.

Well. you'll probably lea-rn more be
rWl''.,tl here and Rig-R1g than on any
lillllllred miles back home," Jim en

('\llll',q:�ed "And besides. the· sand'll be
.,l(t lighting. And nobody to laugh at
yo" [vhen you tumble:"

I·�O. Not even a doctor if I break'
tll:! teg.�'
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Gobo Inherited the Trousers
W ordered fIve camels for the next

tidy, and then Jim and Bobo went to·
��(Jl'[, remoYing the side cal's. A good
1101'" was this big Stygian Bobo. ot
(lllt·.i. He'd been given to us by the'
�'r('[]t.:h lllilitary' government to be our
nU"t. intel'pl'eter, watchdog, and gen,.
er-tl �Itln Friday- as long.as we "Wouldl
·,ta,: ill N'Guigmi. He· was a tailo).! and
lea Iller worker by profession,. but had:lJl\'tl a valet to a French officer for
;1. (lrne. He had discovered that whew
11[., officer's clothes wore out they
tefl' gi<;en to Bobo. He also leuned,
hac he could tear or seorch a hole in!

�\ [Iilir of trousers and thus inherit

'llPtll Sooner. Then he, being a. tailor
,ltd not too' proud to wear neatly
IHltdleli trousers could not only kee....
�II tli..; own wardrobe but eyen 'have ;;
lew cl thlik .' 0 es to sell occusionaUy� But

�l
e ,)ther clever men. who ·are- not quite-eVl'r enongh he was apprehended

from the .shock we have from :fou� �G
six bundle wagons and four pltchllrft
fu the- field, but this year' on aCC08llt
oll' 80 many farmers wanting to· WCJl'k
ill their corn fields we are doing away
with the pitchers in the field and put
ting on an extra bundle' wagon' oe-two
aad fiaving evemy' man loadl his own

wagon. Since the combines have in
vaded this county we haven't' so many
harvest hands coming in for worl[ as
usual, which makes it harder to get the
extra help needed.

�y CHARf.EE1 W. KIDLLOGG It seems' 8:S if dnring' the harvestin:c
and threshing: season, when we are ·f)le

The threshing, seMOO started! oJlf on bustest; we invariably have- several
a neighboring. farm Wednesday after,. still days in which, the wind, doesn't
noon and continued until Saturday;, blow enough to keep the stock. suppi1ed.
when it began raining again. My broth- .with water. and this makes extra.
er' has been helping with the work wOJ.!k for us. This. year our pondS kept
there and neports a good yield. The the stock pretty well supplied· trom.
first job thr.eshed made only a little the rains until last week, when we' fuuI
over 17 bushels an acre, but the next te faU back onl the- engine, and wheD it
field. of '50 acnes yielded 990 bushels 'balked we dro:ve the' tractor' up tOl an.
by machine measure, and probably will belted it on the pump, jack. and befGre
weigh out a llittl& more than that. The long had. the tank filled.
landlord in this instance- is selling his The pastures thruout this section a.re
share' on the local market for $il; the in a better condition now than I bave
tenant is shipping his share. seen them for a long. time; and eaa
What threshing has been done in carry a larger number of mock' than

this part of the county so far shows a usual, but I dontt know when they'
yield of from 17 to 20' bushels an acre. have had so small a number. of' stock
My; brother-in-law, south oti here, gnaalng there as this year. On account
threshed an' 80-acre field for a neigh. of the' extremely dry yeus of l.tJ25
bor last week that yielded almost � and 1t)26 the farmers were competled
bushels. an acre, The fellows down into cut their herds down to the mini
the- southern' part of the county report mum on account of the shortage oil"
even' larger yields.' feed" and now when we- have feed we>

Usually in threshing bundle grain don't have the stock to use it.

All those extras filled the casing so
full that it· was a half-day's job to get
the tire OIl-bot it didn't. seeIII that it
would

.

ev.e!!" slip, or puncture' either.
And it never did. With our motors
wide open, in low gear, we struggled
thru sand, our. tires deflated almost
flat,. and!. never an inch did they sJip.,
Our struggle from. N'Guigmi on will

be described next week.

Hill Crest Farm Notes

Now ready!
enlarged and improved

Ai.;' brush: IDa3' be, u..a _
IIIIIke ellllier the woorWloali a...

.

iI1liII8 operatillD..

The'most popular and useful farm booi

we have everpub,/ished
An

-

enlarged edition of the Lehigh
Farm Book of Structographs is now
ready for you. (45,000 farmerswrote
for the first edition.) One simple
thought makes this book unlike any
other on the subject of concrete im,.
provements' for the farm'. The
thought is simply that the r�ght
pictures tell a story much plainer
than' words.
This book is packed with 300

pictures taken on actual jobs, show
ing the hoW! and why of each opera
tion. To the 300 pictures there have
been added enough non-technical
directions to make eaeh operation
perfectly dear. Easy-to-folfow in
structions for making and mixing
concrete' ar,e also included.
You will find this new book in

, valuable.. Following is a partial list
'o� the subjects:
�

Foundations and walls, poultry
h01:1Se floors, dairy barn floors, hog
houses, storage cellars, garages, walks
and steps, fence posts,. manure pits.
septic tanks, tobacco curing hams.
milk heuses and'making, concrete.
We will be gJad to send you a COPN'

free on receipt of the haBdy: cou
pon below.
In aU your concrete work you wiD

want to use a cement that is uniform
in quality-dependable. The Lehigh
deale,.. near you displays the blu,e.omtd
white "Lehigh Cement:' sign.. He, is
reacly to supply you with an th'e.
cement you need..

Lehigh PordaadCementCompaay
Allentown, Pa., Chicago, nL�Other oJficeam
principal cities throughout the UniMld.SIaI&

•

Lehigh· PortlllD.d Cement Co.,
BOll: 19..H, A:llentown, Pa.
Please send, FREE, a copy of the ne.

Lehigh Fann Book of Structograpba.
�ame __

Ro�� _

f'

",MILLS �ROM' COAST' TO COAST_ P.O...
· StaW:.....'- _

LEHIGH
LEHIGH

CCVlE:-':T



Kraus Really LikesHis Farm·Operator
This Hired Man Is Paid a GoodSalaru From the Ellis County Farm, and

Good Farming and Profits Are the Result

SINOE
he cannot operate his farm

himself, Ed Kraus believes it is a

good investment to pay his farm
. operator a good salary.. He owns

1,280 acres in Ellis county. W. C. Adams
�

operates this farm in such a manner

that no' red ink is used in the ledger.
Kraus is sure one of the reasons

Adams makes the farm yield a good
.

return is because he does not have to

worry about iiving expenses. He getS'
$100 a month, besides milk, eggs, meat

and garden truck for his family. Not

the least of Adams's satisfaction comes

from Ilving in a modern farm home

w.ith water, sewer, electric lights and
a furnace.
Until 10 years ago Mr. Kraus lived

on his farm. He left to educate his

four children-and to· gain back his

health. Gladys has graduated from

the Bays State. Teacb,ers College and
this year Telka finished her freshman

year at the same institution. Edward,
Jr., graduated from junior high school
this year and Donald is in the sixth
grade. '

'�Since I have gained back my health,"
states Mr. Kraus, "I feel it is a lot
'better to oversee my farm than to rent
it. It gives me work to do and I have

something to occupy my mind. If an

owner wants to, I believe he always
can get along well with the man who

is operating his farm."
Besides his 1,280 acres, Mr. Kraus

controls the farming of 320 additional
acres. He still farms the place horne
steaded by his father in 1876. Until
10 years ago he lived all his life on

the homestead. Now he lives in a mod
ern and well-kept home in Bays.

w� C. Ad..., the Far. Operator, Pattin.. Oat the"IOO Ae� of Piak Katll' TJau Pro"

vldes Grain and Winter SlIa¥.

"Another reason Adams gets a good
salary," says Kraus, "is because enough
cattle are kept to keep him busy the

year round." Stock calves are bought
in the fall, fed silage in the winter,
pastured on 64{) acres in the spring
and summer and shipped as fat grass
cattle in the fall. Usually 150. Here
fords are wintered and pastured. 'I'wo
10-year-old pit silos provide' storage
for 100 acres of pink kafir silage after

the kafir heads have been removed to

supply grain. Both silos have a build

ing over them and Kraus maintains

he would not trade the pit silos for

any other kind. Silage is removed with

a windlass and team power. It is dis
tributed to the feed troughs by an

overhead track and push dump car.

Forty sheep each year pay Kraus a

liberal dividend on his iiivestment. He
makes the most money on sheep from

wool and from selling butchered lambs

during the winter to families in Hays.
Lamb is t.he cheapest meat" he can

raise, according to Kraus, and selling
it the way he does it allows him It lib

eral profit. In the winter the sheep
are fed silage and a smn ll ration of

grain - ka fir or barley. During the

summer they keep the weeds cleaned
from the pasture.
"We used horses when I used to 'be

on the farm," explains Kraus. "Now

for most of the heavy work tractors

are used. I have three tractors.j'Four
years ago I bought a combine. All my
new machinery is kept in a machine

shed, and the shed is paying for itself

by making it possible to keep the ma

chinery out of the weather, too."
When the 765 acres of wheat is

ready to cut Kraus uses his eomblne
and hires another. He rUn!! his day
and night. According to Kraus, a farm-

Ed Kraus Does Not Live on His Own Farm

But Is the Best Help HIB Hired Man Hae

er can put his wheat in the 'bin in

good condition witb one-fourth the
cost and grief it is becessary to ex

perience with Ii binder and thresher,
None of Kraus's land is summer fal

lowed. Immediately after combining
the wheat the land is listed. Later th€
soil is thrown in the furrows with 8

weeder. Sometimes then the land is
harrowed. A one-way plow is used if

there is much volunteer grain. FOI

years Kraus raised nothing but '£Ur

key wheat, but now he grows some

BlackhulL

·.Why Not Really ·Organiz,e'Farming ?
By s. E. Sweet

WHEN
at the age of 17, I was

graduated from high school
and was transferred to a state
university for a course in ag-

riculture, I remember that the most economic forces, with which he cannot

violent reaction to that experience was
hope to Compete except in an organized
way."

in regard to the compulsory military The increasing number of chains and
training.
Having been raised in the eompara-

consolidations, is only part of the evt-

tive freedom and independence of coun-
.

dence that. independence as a factor

try life, .my Whole 'being revolted
in business is on the wane. Day after

day, our big hotels and pleasure re

against the idea of being bossed and sorts are thronged with high officers,
herded about the university campus at representatives, and delegates of various
the will and pleasure of overbearing
older student officers and the severe

organtzattons and interests, brought

discipline, which seemed unnecessary.
together by the feeling that the prob-
lems in their particular line, are mu-

After awhile, however, this feeling tual rather than competitive. They are
wore off, especially under a captain urged' into compacts, working agree
who commanded the confidence and

ments and understandings, which, no

respect of his men. Later on when we
doubt, are faithfully carried out, even

marched in the governor's inaugural while their respective advertisements
parade, receiving our full share of ap- face each other in the press, and local
piause, and when our company marched representatives hustle J!.bout in petty
off from. ·the field on prize drill day competitions, which can do no great
with two out of the three prizes, I be- harm, even if genuine, as "a spring

. gan to take pride in the fact that I h 1 f it
was a little cog in a human machine

rises no higher than t e leve 0 s

source."
which could function so perfectly. The proposition of farmers in gen-

Evolution of Farmers' Organizations eral getting together likewise, for
their own mutual protection and bene

.
This' illustration is only incidental, fit, has bumped up against a wall of

the point being that a country boy difficulties. Oo-operatlve marketing
went back to the farm to ripen a com- faces the problems of uncertain pro
plete understanding of a great prtncl- ductlon, non-elastic consumption and
ple that has become so important in demand, and largely perishable prod
the affairs of men, namely, that great ucts. Individual units must be dealt
movements can be carried out, great with, not by the dozen or hundred, but
strength and resistance shown, and re- by thousands; operating under every
suits accomplished, by thoroly organ- shade of condition and circumstance.

Ized, well-directed effort, and in no Many of them are not farmers by
other way. either training or choice, but simply
During the 30 years that have elapsed the unfortunates, misfits, culls and

I have watched with great interest siftings of other occupations who have

the various farm organization move- drifted and shifted, until agriculture

ments, local and general, spasmodic- has finally claimed them. They natu

and continued, that have from time to rally tend to add to the number 9f
time been launched. These movements those who have neither characteristics

have been urged on, no doubt, by that nor facilities that give strength and

under dog feeling which perhaps was cheer to struggling co-operative buy
never better expressed than in the ing and selling ventures.

words of a national organizer wbo Probably it is largely a realization

said, "The farmer of today has been of these difficulties that has given rlse
the plaything of vast tndustrtal and to this cry for relief by legislative

means, and there are many tbings no

doubt that can be done along this line

that will help. When we come to thlnk,
however, of many other points where

help is badly needed, such as getting
a bigger share of the consumer dol

lar; increasing· the purchasing power
of what is received; better standardi

zation, conservation and distribution of

farm products; control of surpluses
and stabilization of market conditions;
lower and more equitable taxes; fixed
rates and charges; and other similar

things," the feeling persists that it is
thoro organization rather than legis
lation' that must be depended on to

bring the most of these things about.
But organization means nothing par

ticular only as it gets results, and

those results depend not only upon its

leadership, but especially on the thoro

support that it can command, when

ever and wherever such support is

necessary. The thorn in the flesh,
therefore, is the independent individ
ual who refuses to co-operate or stand
for the organization program, for, like
the air hole in the suction line or pres
sure tank, an ounce of leak can often

destroy a pound of concerted effort.
Even in local instances farm organ

ization bas--:seldom reached a state of

completeness where offensive and de

fensive pressure could be exerted. De

spite this the common excuse of the

farmer as to why he does not join the

movement is because he cannot see

that it is doing the farmer very much

good. He has put the cart in front of

the horse, apparently expecting the ef

fect to drag the cause along behind it.
The trouble is far from being all on

the outside. Among the so-called sup

porters of organization we find one

farmer after another, who does not

deem it anything out of the way, if he
should choose to take stock of gossip
or rumor, and go up in the air, broad
casting his criticism and dissatisfac
tion with t.he management of his or-

ganization before even taking the trou
ble of making careful inquiry or tn

vestigation. Such an individual mny
refuse to continue his support of the
organization if the policies or decisions
of its offieers do not coincide with
his own views, without stopping to
consider that those leaders in a post
tion of central authority, with their
hands on the pulse of the situation,
would be much more competent to, han

dle those matters than the lndlvidunl
far out on the side lines could possibly
be.

]

.J

Nothing But a Joke

Another class of farmers seems to

look upon organization in an indiffer·
ent way as something that they ought
to be perfectly free" to dive into or out

of, at any time when such a change
of policy offers the promise of even

temporary advantage. Both training
and experience convince me that even

with proper size, leadership and op·

portunity, an organlzatton built out of
such shoddy, loose-woven material ";1n

never be much better than a joke. Tlli�
is not the wail of a pessimist, but the

candid conclusion of one who has U))'

bounded faith in organization.
Agriculture will always have plenty

of discouragements, but the greatest of
these, as I view it today, is the facl.
that a splendid network of farmers nil
over this country, who are awake to

the situation, and have already joined
hands in an effort to fight out tIle

remedy, are largely forced to nccepl.
common lot with the majority who nre

absentmindedly standing around whOlly
or partly on the outside, waiting for

someone to bring them relief. Mell�'
while the handwriting on the wall IS

telling them they are not likely to get
any so-called relief until, in sufficient
numbers, under efficient leadership,
they get their bands and their heads,
instead of their heels together in an

effort to help themselves. '

After all, it need surprise no one

that Germany is now in favor of world
peace.



I'VE been a P.A. fan from the first. When

I took up pipe-smoking some years ago, I

asked for Prince Albert, right off the reel.

That's the brand I noticed most men smok

ing. And they looked the picture of content
ment. I soon knew why. Get some P.A.

and you'll know, too.

Open the package and treat yourself to a.

{ragrance that only.a wonderful tobacco can

have. Put a load "in your pipe and light up.

P.A ?
••

.'

You bet
it is!

Cool as a notice that your insurance is about

to lapse. Sweet as paying your premium in

time. Mellow and mild and long-burning
• •• that's Prince Albert.

It isn't any single quality that makes Prince
Albert the Iargest-selling brand in the world,
but a combination of qualities that gives you
e...erything- I don't know what brand you're
smoking now. I do know you can't beat

P.A. on any count.

LBERT There are TWO lull
ounces 01 sure-fire pipe

joy in every tin.

-no other tobacco is like it!

(� 1928, R. 1. ReYllolda Tobacco
l.Utnpaay, WiaatoD-5eIem, N. C.



"It has women's
enthusiastic approval"

The IMPROVED KOTEX

\

KOT€X
KOTEX COMPANY, 180 N. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

combining correct

appearance and

hygienic comfort

How many times you hear women say

indeed, how many times you, yourself, say:
"What did we ever do without Kotex?"

This famous sanitary convenience is now pre

sented with truly amazing perfections. And al

ready women are expressing delighted approval.

"It is cut so that you can wear it under the

sheerest, most clinging frocks," they tell one

another. "The corners are rounded, the pad fits

snugly-it doesn't reveal any awkward bulkiness.

You can have complete peace of mind now."

The downy filler is even softer than before. The

gauze is finer and smoother. Chafing and bind

ing no longer cause annoyance and discomfort.

Positi"ely Deodorizes While Worn

Kotex is now deodorized by a patented process

(U. S. Patent No. 1,670,587), the only sanitary
pad using a Government-patented treatment to

assure absolutely safe deodorization. Ten layers
of filler in each pad are treated by a perfect neu
tralizer to end all your fear of offending in this

way again.
Women like the fact that they can adjust

Kotex filler-add or remove layers as needed.

And they like all the other special advantages,
none of which has been altered: disposability is

instant; protective area is just as large; absorp
tion quick and thorough.

Buy a box today and you will realize why
doctors and nurses endorse it so heartily--45c for
a box of twelve. On sale at all drug, dry goods
and department stores; supplied, also, in rest

rooms, by West Disinfecting Co.

I



J,CCLAlMED by hundreds of thousands every
where as an amazing example of fine car value,
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet has enjoyed
such tremendous preference on the partofmotor
car buyers that today it stands first choice of the
nation for 1928!
Over 750,000 new Chevrolets delivered to own
ers since January 1st! The largest number of
automobiles produced this year by any single
manufacturer! And hundreds of thousands of
these are to be found on farms. Never has any
Chevrolet enjoyed such overwhelming public
endorsement-for never has any low-priced car

combined such impressive performance, such

delightful comfort and such distinctive style.
Visit your Chevrolet dealer to see this sensa

tional automobile!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.
Di,,;sio,, 0/Gmeral Motors Corporalio"

Tb« TQuri"8 orRoadst.r, 1495; Th. Coarh, 1585; Th. Coupe, 1595;
Tb« 4·DoorS.da", 1675; Th. Co"".rtihle Sport Cabriol.t, 1695;
The Imp.rialLa"dllll, 171,. Allpritls f. o. b. FU"t, MirA



MUCH OF THE CHARM
./

A LOVELY ROOM

CHOICE OFIN THE

A COLORFUL

'By Hazel Dett Broum,

OF

LIE S

IN
the thousands of letters I have

received asking for suggestions
on the decoration of interiors,

I am impressed by thescant atten

tion paid to floors. Walls, 'wood
work, draperies, and furniture are

carefully selected and harmonized,
but floorsseem tobe takenforgranted,

I
and usually the floor is an unpleasant

). yellow or light brown, seldom in
I tone with the rest of the room, and

frequently, after a few years, is splin
tery, uneven, and unsightly.

A floor is the very foundation of

your room and deserves just as much
consideration as any other part of it,
and, I am sometimes tempted to say,
even more. Thanks to the new ideas

in linoleum, you can now have pretty
floors in color and pattern at less than

the cost of a good wood floor.

I always think of linoleum as a

ery practical floor, because, with
.ie right kind of care, it will give a

rifetime of wear. When I speak of
•

',Linoleum," do not think of the

impossible old-fashioned oilcloth
which covered the kitchen floor in

our grandparents' day. Patterns inli
noleum now-a-days are really pretty,
deserving of any room in the house.

One advantage of linoleum floors

which I am sure will please women
who do their own housework is the

ease with which they are cleaned.

The men folks will track in mud and

dirt, but if you have floors of lino

leum, the dirt is very easily whisked
offwith 'a dampmop. Except in the
kitchen, perhaps, all the care re

quired of a linoleum floor is a daily
brushing and occasional mopping.
This is especially true of Arm

strong's Linoleumwith the new dirt

resisting Accolac surface-a smooth

yet resilient protective finish. You

FLOOR. Write a letter, too, and tell me about
your floor and furnishing problems.
Enclose 10 cents in stamps for a

copy of "The Attractive Home

How to Plan Its Decoration," beau

tifully illustrated in color. Address
Hazel Dell Brown, Armstrong Cork

Company, Linoleum Division, 102.8

Jackson Street, Lancaster, Pa.

will form an entirely different idea

of linoleum when you see this new

lacquered surface. It is beautifully
soft and lustrous-not shiny-more
like a lovelywax finish in appearance.

Many rooms seem to look their

bestwith floors covered with a large
room-size rug. These may be ob

tained in many beautiful patterns in

Armstrong's Linoleumwith the same

enduring Accolac surface, at remark
ably low prices. Cheaper still are
the Armstrong's Quaker-Felt Rugs,
also with the Accolac surface.

Both Quaker-Felt and Linoleum

Rugs can be seen and compared at

any Armstrong dealer's store. Ask to
see the newest Armstrong patterns.

Two attractive patterns in Armstrong'.r
Linokum Rugs; above, Printed Linoleum
Rug. No. 807; below, Jaspl Linoleum

Rug, No. 747.

.Armstroru/s Linoleum
INLAID AND PRINTED IN R.UGS OR. PIECE GOODS

J�

C..".,:.,w
CIRCLE A
lraJt-mlJIIcon

®
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Alfalfa -�The King of Kansas Crops!
Vast Increase in the Acreage of This Soil Building Legume is Needed All

Thruthe Middle West
-,

By J. A. HodgesNDER 'normal conditions, al
falfa furnishes a profit when
grown as a cash crop, com

parable to or better than other

rops grown in Kansas; it is an Insur- kept in Jackson, McPherson and Bour

uee toward obtaining better yields;
bon counties by the Department of

uti is one of the greatest aids in live- Agricultural Economics, Kansas State

tock production. In these various Agricultural College, a reasonable esti

'Ul'S it tends to balance the farm busi- mate on the time for mowing three

e;s and improves the opportunities
times, raking and putting in the barn

or profit.
a yield of 2% tons would be 14 man

III 1027 Kansas stood second in acre-
hours and 20 horse hours. Other items

ge and third in production of alfalfa.
to be considered include equipment,

ltlio the 923,056 acres in' alfalfa gave
land charge and storage. With the

he state a high, rank, the high point
annual pro rata charge for seeding,

acreage was reached in 1915 with
this brings the total estimated cost an

,35!),40S acres. The decline from that
acre up to $16.30. A yield of 2:% tons

lgure came mostly in two periods,
at $11.50 a ton would give a return

rom 1915 to 1917, and from 1920 to
of $28.75 an acre or a' net return of

!J2Z. Men in close touch with the sit- $12.4'5. This is considerably more than

atlon point out that the first decline
would result from corn, wheat or oats

as due largely to an increase in figured on a comparable basis; It is

heat acreage in response to high apparent that even if the yield were

rices, and the second probably was
the same on every farm the return

ue to insects, diseases, winter killing, might be different. Mowing is one of

nd otherwise unfavorable conditions.
the least variable operations, yet in

Tile yield varies from year to year.
1924, 12 Jackson county farmers varied

n lU27 the Kansas State Board of
15 per cent in t.he' time required to

gricnlture reported slightly more than
mow an acre. EffiCtient hay equipment

tons an acre. Over a 10-year period
and the judicious handling of crews

t has been about 2% tons an acre. On
are always important factors, but

he acreage cut for seed over a seven-
these may be offset by the weather.

ell' pertod the yield was approxi- A Seed C
ately 2¥.s bushels, In total value it

s a rop

B exceeded by wheat, corn and 'kafir. Should the _ hay be baled and sold

hl: total value to the agriculture of the increase in price received 'would

e state, however, is not expressed by about cancel the expense of baling,
fixed price a ton. Its place in the leaving the margin approximately the

rep rotation, as a feed for livestock, same. Alfalfa, as a seed crop, is more

nd in general as a means toward more uncertain than the hay. Counting the

lanced systems of farming must be normal yield of the state as 2%
nsklered. It is from these various, bushels an acre, saving one crop for

ngles that the costs and incomes are seed would increase both costs and

lscussed, income. It :Is estimated the total cost

Li
of putting up the hay and saving the

me May be Needed seed would be $21.46, while the income

Due to the variety of conditions un- for 1% tons of hay at $11.50 and 2%
er which the crop is grown, the var- bushels of seed at $10 would be $45.18,
IL� methods of handling and the dif- leaving a net income of $23.67 an acre.

erence in efficiency for the many
perattons, no one figure can be given
s expressing with exactness the costs
volved. An estimate, however, based
n fairly normal conditions may be
veu as a basis for discussion. -

Onretul preparation of the seedbed
the first requirement of a good

tanu, Whether this :Is to be seeded in
e spring or fall depends on the 10-
alitv and conditions. It usually in
ol�s plowing once, dlsking twice,
arrOlVing two or three times, drill
ng, and rolling either before or after

�ling, or both. If all of these opera
ens are included there will be about
ight man hours and 29 horse hours an
ere, Other costs of getting a stand
Dclnde seed, cost of equipment, ma

ure and overhead. It also may in

.ItHle inoculation, acid phosphate and
DIe. Without these last items a rea

onubls estimate of the costs is $10.80
n uCI·e. In sections where stands can
ot he secured without liming, an ex

a charge of around $5 for applying 2

o�s of lime should be allowed. -Should

CI� nuosphate be applied, as is found
dVlsable in the eastern part of the
tate, the increased yield would no

oullt more than pay the cost. In a

n,mhl'r of tests in Eastern Kansas,
ell! lhosphata valued at $1.85 an acre

unset! an increase in yield valued at

r()l1� �2 to $7 an acre. The cost of

eC?IIlg- must be distributed over the
II[II'C life of the stand. Six: years may
� tnken as an average, altho it some

�DlCS i;reatly exceeds this and some

�n,e� i� shortened to fit in a rotation.
u fallure results the cost naturally

S grea t1y increased. The use of some

dapted variety like Kansas common

�\Ih-C!'; this risk. The life of the stand
I( �'icld is often increased by a

�r,,!]l'essing of manure, additional ap-
,Citl,,",' of acid phosphate, or some

�DlC� lo�' cultivation. These may de

aC,:!'�l! costs in the long run. On the

C�I� of a seedl,ng cost of $10.80 an

e
e and the stand remaining six

h�r� the annual charge for securing

A.
Slane] would be $1.S0 an acre.

na
III I'ge portion of the hay is cut

a
Used on the farm. In this case it

urY he either stacked or put in the
II or sheds. On the basis of records

This gives no value to the straw, which
is sometimes valued at about half the

price' of, hay, Should the yield of seed
be larger the opportunity for a great
er profit would be increased.
The extent to which alfalfa may be'

depended on to increase the yields of
other erops and thus increase the in
come indirectly may be illustrated by
the effects on corn and wheat in ex

periments made at.Manhattan by the

agronomy department, Kansas State
Agricultural 'College. The results of
one experiment showed the yield of
corn as follows: Corn continuously, 20
bushels an acre; corn, eorn and wheat,
25.7 bushels an acre; and alfalfa (four
years), corn, wheat, wheat, 31.2 bushels
an acre. Here the increase in corn

yield was 6:7 bushels in one case and
11.2 bushels in the other. In another

experiment the effect on the yield
and protein content of wheat was as

follows: Wheat grown continuously,
15.3 bushels an acre with 1l!.2 per
cent protein; corn, corn and wheat,
14.4 bushels an acre and 12.7 per cent

protein; alfalfa (four years) corn,
wheat and wheat, 19.8 bushels with
15.1 per cent protein. It does not fol
low that alfalfa always increases the

grain yield of the crop immediately
following. In some cases there is a de

crease in the first crop; due to the dry
condition of the_soil and the large
quantity of available nitrogen present.
It is pointed out that if the crop is
wheat this may cause a rank vigorous
growth which may, lodge in a wet sea
son or burn in a dry one. Corn is

recommended to follow alfalfa in East

ern Kansas where the rainfall is plen
tiful, while kafir usually is 'better in
Central Kailsas.
Another warning is sounded in the

case of alfalfa. The fertility of the soil
-

Is not necessarily increased unless the
crop is handled properly. The great
benefit of alfalfa in its relation to soil
fertility' is its ability to obtain a part
of its nitrogen from the air and store
it in the soil. As nitrogen is the most
deficient element in most Kansas soils

and. �he most expensive to buy as a
fertilIzer t�is means a great saving.
However, if the crop is sold large
quantttles of phosphorous, calci� and

potass�um are removed, the first two
of which are often deficient in Kan
sas soils. From this standpoint the
importance of feeding alfalfa, on the
farm cannot be overemphasized.

For All Farm Animals

While the effect on soil fertility is
one argument for feeding on the farm
where grown, its value as a feed and
pasture crop is a more important
one. In one form or another it can be
used for every class of livestock on

the farm. As a pasture for cattle or

sheep its tendency to bloat must not
be forgotten, but for horses and mules
the danger is not great, especially for
young stock and brood mares. For hogs
it is the best pasture to be had. It will
carry from eight to 10 medium sized
shotes an acre. The saving in gram
depends on how much the hogs are
forced on pasture. Probably 500 pounds
would be a conservative estimate of
the pork that could be attributed to

'

an acre of alfalfa pasture above that
due to other feeds. At 8% cents a

:

hundredweight this would mean an in- '

come of $42.50 an acre. Or counting
$1.80 as' the annual proportion of the
seeding charge, this would be a net
income of $40.70 an acre.

The value of alfalfa hay in the dairy
ration is unquestioned. Some Kansas
dah:ymen have gone so far as to say
they would not attempt dairying with
out alfalfa. It'is not (inly palatable but
also furnishes especlally protein and
ru!nerall matter to the ration. The
former, the highest priced part of the
ration, can thus be largely home grown
in this way. Alfalfa hay and corn sil
age make almost a perfectly balanced

" ,roughage. Alfalfa and corn make a

fairly good ration for average cows,
but more variety is necessary for
heavy producers. Chopped alfalfa can

be substituted for bran with only a

very slight loss in production. In an

Illinois experiment 5 tons of alfalfa
fed to dairy cows caused an increase
of 3,880 pounds of milk as compared
with timothy. At $2 a hundredweight
for milk, this would make a ton of
alfalfa worth $15.52 more a ton than
timothy. For young dairy cattle, too,
alfalfa hay is unexcelled. Some dairy
men have depended on it almost en

tirely for young animals.

A Persistent Falsehood
, It.. FEW days ago a letter was received from a reader -in which he btt

fi t.erly attacks Herbert Hoover, charging him with having done the
wheat farmers vast harm during the World War by fixing the

price of wheat.
This falsehood has been reiterated so often that a great many believe

It without taking the trouble to investigate.
What are the facts? In the spring of 1917 the allied governments, bid

ding against one another for the last of the United States wheat crop of

1916, forced the price up to $3.25 a bushel. The farmers got little or

nothing of this exorbitant price, for long before that they had sold most

of the wheat on the farm at a normal price. The Allies in order to pre
vent the recurrence of this abnormal price combined their purchasing
agencies anto one organization. Henceforth they would not bid against
one another.

-

In Europe the grain buyers, under this arrangement were paying their
farmers $1.50 a bushel on the farm. In Australia and Argentine they
could buy even more cheaply. However, the matter of shipping gave the
United States an advantage. A freighter could transport three cargoes of

grain from our port to Europe in the time it took to carry one cargo
from Australia or Argentine. In a letter to President Wilson, Hoover re

viewed, this situation and stated his opinion that the prices which the

allied buyers offered were unjust to the American producer, and recom

mended the appointment of a commission with farmers in the majority
to determine a fair nrice.
In August, 1917, President Wilsqn called together 11 men eminently

representing all the domestic interests affected by the price of wheat

two labor leaders, six executives of farmers' assoc.iations, two economists,
one business man. One of these men, by the way, was Dr. Henry J.

Waters, president of the Kansas Agricultural College. One was Dr: Harry
A. Garfield, son of former President Garfield, eminent lawyer and

scholar and president of Williams College. Others were Mr. Tabor, head
of the National Grange; Oharles S. Barrett, president National Farmers

Union; Mr. Shorthill, secretary of the Farmers' Co-operative Elevators

Association, and ,Mr. Funk, president of the Corn Growers' Association.
The commission spent two weeks in close conference and hard debate

and finally settled on $2.20 a bushel for the basic grade. The labor lead
ers stood for a price far lower than that; the farmers' representatives
stood for a price slightly higher than that, and the economists stood for

a slightly lower price than that finally agreed upon.
Garfield, Tabor, Barrett, Shorthill, Funk and Waters all had made

public statements that Hoover had nothing to do with fixing this price.
President Wilson, announcing the price to the country put into his

t t thi I· "M H
'

sta emen s me: r. oover, at his express wish, has taken no part
in the deliberations of the committee on whose recommendation I de

termined the Government's price, nor has he in any way intimated an

opinion regarding that price."
To say that Herbert Hoover fixed the war price of wheat to the Allies

is to say that all of these men were liars and that President Wilson
was a liar.
Still, the lie will still be peddled.

Worth $80.40 a Ton

Many experiments might be quoted
on the value of alfalfa hay for beef
cattle, but probably the following quo
tation from members of the animal
husbandry department will illustrate as

well as any. "Previous tests conducted
by the Kansas Agricultural Experi
ment Station indicate that a ration
consisting of all the shelled corn calves
will eat, 1 pound of cottonseed meal a
day, 2 pounds of alfalfa hay a head a

day, and all the silage they will eat
is about the most satisfactory ration
that can be fed from the standpoint of
gains, finish and efficient use of feed."
In discusslng alfalfa hay in connec

tion with lamb feeding, Prof. H. E.
Reed of the animal husbandry depart
ment, Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, has the following to say: "In
this connection it may be of interest,
to alfalfa growers to know that west
ern lambs costing $13.10 a hundred

weight, fed corn and alfalfa h,ay for
45 days, gave a return of $S0.40 a ton
for the alfalfa bay fed them, when
corn was figured at 70 cents a bushel."
Alfalfa is one of. the best green feeds

for poultry, adding variety to the ra

tion, acting in a favorable way on the
digestive tract, and giving a good color
to the yolks of the eggs.



By Budgeting We Have
H9rW lil Smull.laeQme.Mag Be Sl)JrefJiJ Amply Ov�r Large EZJJ,eRd:itlfl'es,�

'BUDGETING
a farm income seems to pre

sent such a list of complications, that it Is
generally conceded to be Impossfble, We'
'wre, nev;er: sunil' f'r0DlJ dillY to! day what we

aile. ,go.iDg; to ree.ei:ve: too' aIR!' productS'� How can

WUl'SpemJi wisely' when we, don't!: klIDw. how much

,we. aIre. goibg to have to. spend'?' ,

l1he questimls. oil'. "How do, yOOJ mlliDage, to 1la.ve.:

·ath these. tWingH',,?-" and "How do) yau keep" up,

ytIDI! supply', of� this, or," thll11l?" a L'e asked oC me fro.

fnque� thwt' pernnP8' my' system· of budgeting.
might g[iNe others an' idt>a. .

� be sure; eo-epeeatlon.. is the· 1lirst essentJftI
be�n. the senler: members- of' the fi.l'lD, II:t Ieast,
Jl!lldJ 8IIDOBg� all the' membees if, t1\e children, are.

01"an age, to, ta'rut'l ant;
'Bhe 1ltrst rule, we made was ttillll! the' srpmll items,

such as. powbry and miillk should: '!»,oduce- some"

tblbg with whiWh, to pay every day's. e-xpense, thus

leavingi the, ilmome> , t1!rom the mala' source" free
for, meeting the heaztest obligation, whethen it,

should be- pnyfng f()r' the fllrm or improving. it.
Next; we rell1i?� thmtr the1 fa'wily 'must be- fed"

ami tb8Jt- it sboutd.: ha.V!e whnt" it needs;. rather

tlloB.a w,h8Jl; is cheapest; OU1"' ga;rden. was planned.
to. va:ise- e'ler;!Ethiag practlcae to raise, and, a. small

Sllftce: is E1l0,te!l to smtih fruiiIs and fruit trees,
SiImef IlQ garden; cam �adUCffi q,niille· all that the

famil:y- healtIh r.e.qumes, enough �s' are: kept to

MAR'Y' ANN
SA.YS: SimipZe

dessel·ta·,are.life-sav-
61:S, andl no d6ubt,.
limM!lwi;ves' iw fUM- 'j

eml mould. bu gZfJiIt
to. giv.e tlu:ee clr;eerB

1:0'1' th.e wmnen wh.o.
1i;o1Jf.l' 'inmented. t1£686'

prod",,; but' s 1fJ1e'e't

t.o 0 t, h. satfsfiling
.1'firn:..-......".",�-· di'$hes, OlR.IJ of. the

t 01 'l' Q.1"i.t e 8 .t. mY.
1i.ofWe is" warM! doop'; eakes. TlveS6' (jO '1IIicIJIJy.
wi�N fruits..

,

"But what beC01ne8' of the left
over UOIf), cakes"" 1. cwn �ear: a. chorus of
VOKleB-. a&k. RaJ' ev.eruone, k-notos\ tlat oo«J.

drop, 6rJkes without icing Me al1oo� as tempt-
ma' a'8 oold' OtIHOUtt'8· 0,.,' coTidf mft·f1i'n'S; '1!his is

hour. l' U8e t'liem. Qru1nble tTrem into individ-

U.OJ, d.ilkes, top, wit"" ste.wed, t'�·w.it, aadl se1""e,
wtB. crewm:. W-ef like' tJiiiB; w'i4. dried. peache8
w1Uc� nave' been stewed iW f1/,en,''lf of 8Ufl!lT;

Tru' it· on the fJI,milu!' f

pl'Qdu!;!e. sufficient"egg,s for PIl�if.lg, the,. "sIDre- bi1J..�'
The, UlOu.ey fr.oml the' sale· o.Ji chickens, hOllVev.4!!I'.. is:

uSed ta. im.p.L'ov.e the· flock ILIld, build-lag- or rel?llrlll-
illlJ, aoout the· chick-en premises.

.

r,lext in famil.y. �pellse& is- listed cl<>thing;'8iDd
generaL: up,keep. oil the house. This, depUlltment is
assigned:. to. si:\T goOO:. milk. Co.ws; wh@Be' cliief- duty'
is. t.o pilOUllCe a cll:sm ineome' fllOlll cream, and, then

provide milk, cl!eam and· hu,Her fm' fa:miay' use<,. Ilntib
milk for calf, pig and chicken consumption. With,

just ordin!lilTY care· eacn coW' I'roduces $5 wOlltb: of
C1Klihlll. a IU-on th,. so t:he flUllily' never knOlWs what

n� shortage of. clothmg money reaUy is, and the'

sQ_ppJ'y oil, hOlls.ehotd. linens is never short .. Annther' .

cow. keeps. the· lights and. the. car.
,

:l.. migbt add, that, the purchase of household

linens" and t-o· some. extent the. clothing purchase
is: sy,stematized. The January. ill.lWlIle is di'vided

into, two weeks' payments. At this time of UQ

yeaD the, white. sa-Ies a·re opell,' :tOO one can secure,

a supplN in. that. line, ver.y l':easonably:. I purcba-se
a few household liaens whethe.l1 or not they' are'
aetuaUlYi. needed� which, anSWe1's. the questi�)B ef

wbN' Ii am- aLwa.v:s supplied, in- sl�ite·of ·a very moru.

el'll-1ie innoJIl& Aliso. the f,k'st two weeks in N�

vembel! the, household: a1loIV.IUl.<le' gpes. for a new;

pur, of 'blanliets Oil two, w:hethen Oil not theY' will

'1
bet· needed! Uris winter; 'lUws I am sUlle of 'some

(,'.' thing_ on band: foe Ii Ilcesent. 01' for-ehall'ijiy as' the,

c� mlty. be,
It Is- sl'lstem that connts, says, big" business. We

fllJd; itl not: ·at. ali, 'ditfieuLl; t(i)' SQt. aside! the ineome
fOOl' one momth !FaIn, the eows, 1LIld. ahickens fol" t!IUl'

peEl, charities. O.ne· week;. to the Red, Cross; 000

W4!ek to, the' SmlvatJioo. Allm(V, and. the income fl'om,

tire- other two· weeks. is reserved fOil' tile man'Y

smaH.. opP-OBtunilties which, c(};me to· all rommunities;
'JJher,e' are sev.eral' so-aaHOO sidelines" but I shall

mention, 00-1(9' the lar:gl!st and- nwst important;- The
ine6me' from the· tUirkeyr Ol'gp, a:fteJ."pay;ing its' own,
"o.verbefld." is 08eE1:: fun' IllB ir�vement 'desired

.

about tb8. place, At�fence, a need. about tihe house
or yard, or a pleasure" tlliPo .alie!!' C�istmas ex-

By Rosa V. Wnlis

penses are diI!lIDetelk.. We ·expect. $iOOI from thls
source; but last year it netted $649. Thus far
there has 'been a place for every penny of it, but
we are:b� to. tHlItr of' t;be,- time ..bell H maY'
mean a· 'VllC8lllealtnp.�&.rollsge. daJabegla.,

. To be'S'IIilIe,.aIJl thiB<17eqpil'llS,a,geoS,'_l of�·
keepiJqp and, dBlH:IId& 00 small, WIUilIIIIlt ot sttdi
tn-it; :101' R is' lUult noli tor pad. oue· department
at the, expense of�ll!aother, but; "We' fotlIldi, by expe.
rieDCe tlla>t SUl!hl. dbesl DOt pay, and' now we call
it. poor' businel& Bad'. liack, 1St usualii.)' attl'ibutable
to.' brul management, and all gOOd 'business firmS!
are. strl:vtng. :fOE' better- managemenu" and so is our

farm. firm.
While, the- abose mWY.' nOli be. wppltca;ble- to any

@the!.'·fum than tlhe' one whklh fiilst demonstmted
its: effeetlv.eneBs; .F 'beUie'Ve' thllt' wny :t!mrmer' anll
his famity;- WllR· flad, SQme' Sucil' system a greet
impoovemeut_ O'ml' tu' UfJut}l scheme: fOr' it is. 80
very easy. to misS'.' ill! the 'busi!feS6; or- poodiocbl_g
the, mw;' PIl(Iduet.

DEAR. l\bs Nichols:
I. read the Little- Cooks' Qorner.· in Kansas

Farmer and try -most of the lleci)leB. NoW' as a: Jr�'

tum fav.or, I w.onder if you' would. nat, like· to trl"
one of. my favori'tes. DaddY' and aJ.b oll us< like, ili.

.

Orange' Snow
1 e.:

1-3, c.uP' 01'aOlle juice

Beat· the egg uDtil it· S' stiiff' and seeDlS> dry:; Add
the orange juice sl'&w;cy.." fold! in the cmshed ice- and;
serve' at- once: C1nistine, Dave".
Lin.nI COlmty.

2 tablespoons crushed' Ice

CbDistfue's, recipe makes me tlilDk of ice. cream
but it must be better, for one woufdD't need to. turn
the fi:leezer:; Then too WOUldn't it. be good in win.
tel! time made. witli. snow tliat lias just. 1la.llell..'t I:

.

am goLDg to make orange SllO.W rear. oUeu IDY.jJmr;
and.]j kno.w you witt want to cliP the. reci.p& and

paste, it in y.owr' notebooks. Woaldn't. it be fine_ if'

everyone w.oullOl send in, the: unusual recipes. toot
the! ':ma,IIie, and. thefl. \lle would pdnt- j'Utft,. as. lllaJlY'
of them as possible. Of course everyone who has
a lleeitMt· p!1imeQ. wi.Jl get a pdze of $1... Send. 3l�
dessert recipes to Mrs. Nichols, care of Little
Cooks' Comer,. ][an1l88 BlrmeJt" 'l'Dpeka, Kan.

. Daughter's- Spending, Money
B:V' NELLE P0RTREY Dt\-VIS-.

WHEN I was a little girl many of our neighbor
women atrowecJ theh daughters' to caTe for tire

little farm. flock" a:nll" if: there were- any' S'Ilrplus
egro; ,to! sell'" the money, deri'v.ed� was. given to' tfle

gfrJs fur- pin money; But IIQw,. 0'Jl the majoritr of
farms the- poultry is a very important sid'e�Ji.ne to

fiiTDlin-g; on which' wel<-depend for- groceries, cloth�

ing. and perha'ps to pa-y the �soUne MIt
There are manY' otber way,s in which mQtilers

maT encourage' thei'r- children' 'to eanr theIr O'wn

spending llloney. This earning and handling of
money tea'clies a child the value- of a dol'Ul.1·, as

weIi' as' giving- them responsibUHy. That 8' child'
wifll ta:ll:e· tettel" care' of monel" they, have ea·rned
than' that· eltmed' try their pa-rents was' Hlustrated
tOo me- very' plainly last Satllrda'Y' hi' tOWll'. 1 WIlS

witfl' II" siSter"I'D'-Iaw who encollTages' ber' cbUd'ren
to-- earn what s:peudlilg- moneY' ,they need. Her 1'2

yeo-1"' old' daughter' came' tio her wi:fh' a request for'
money fa- trent herself and a chum to' ice- cream.
Witb a sly glance at me, the mother' banded

LU:r Dell her 6'WD' l:fftle purse, COBtaini'ng mQlley
the gi'rl had' ea·rned·. "011\ I gilesS 1! dOn't waont

ice' crea'ID'," the d-anghter decided. If' the- mon�'
had been given ta' her LilY' D�lI; would liave spent
it; without· a qualim" but what she· hooself had'

worJredl :t!m." and' W8!S sa'V'ing"-that WUS' a dffferent
mattet'.
After' tbe_ girts half gone on r asked the' mother,'

to telt me how' :ml'Y'Dell- earned! heIr' own spending
1Il0�, a-ndJ sbe- sugges!ied that ]. ask- lie!' daugbteIr
aoiout the littre- nDc){· of orphll1ll\ lambs, she ra·isedl

ev:er,y: �1l'F. Tl'l:er,e are· several fanners. iD! the -v;iein

fty wlio- I'nise, ra,r,ge num'bers· at sheep. In ewery.
flOOk' there 1tJ:e a few. orphan lambS'. tba't- hlli.ve- to: .be
raised on.a b_ottle:. 'l!'be owners are alwayS glad t&
gf,v:e: these' lamlbs tOt an'Yone who will take care. 011

tIlem;, and end! yea!!' Lily' Dell raises five' Gr' siL
aiRd sGlmeti1lles more. Last· year it was. eight and
thiS year it· is five._
In' regard to the caTe l'Jily Den IIll'rr�maJt gi,ves

her lambs; sh� bas the- fuliJ'owing; to saY', "I' feed'

my lambs a pin� of whole milk apiece; Urree- times
It day until tliey:l are 2' months old'. Theft I' give'
them septl'nrted' mil'li:' as 10ng ItS tiler care fer- it,
and half a pint of grain, increasing it gradually
to a pint. Th4l I feed them mrtn tiler are- rea""
for market. anti I have been �tting_ $5 each for

my lambs at marketing age. I am sa:ving IIlJ
money so that when I get in high school I can have
money for the little extras every girl wants,"
I know oae familJr of- ghia, whOI' eamed �

one fall by gathering' wa:lnlrt.s; 1m the: wooclt pas.
ture, and sellialg tDem. @It another 8Uek farra
much feed iSi buught� aDd the daulhter fa allOWed
to patch and- seli. ailil sacks. She JreeeiYell' 5- eenu
each.
TlIere is allOtl'ler- gbl wb.!tJBe..:tlalIher keeps manti

hogs. E;very liUle· pig.- that Deeds tOt be raised Oil'
the bottte, is given; to, the daugbier, aDd for: everT
pig that she: m1ses lUtti1 it is oMi enough to go
in the pen with the others, She is given �.oo.
Enconraging' the. children. to. earDI their OWQ

spenlfing money. relle'll'es pm:rents of an ad4ed es

pense. It teaekes tire. cbd·ldf r.esponsfMlit,-, and the
value of money.. 111 usuwLly adlfords III plfofitr frOlll
somethfng that would otheJ!wJise be: waited, and
it gives the child- sGmething to be Interested in,
ami. to w.ork. for.

Short ClI1s Around. the House
BY OUR'REJ\DERS

A. LL. of: us aee on' tbe lookout for- 8Ilg�ionB to.
1"1..make. OUl." hou8ekeepiing easier OJ! OUJ.' homes
brighter. Pernftps you' have discovered some· short'
cut that IOUI!' neighbor'doesn't know about:. If so,
won't y.ou. ten us' about it? Fo!.' all suggestlons we

can use· we wm pay $1. AdtiPess tli:e' S'liurt Cut
E'dltl>r, Kansas F'ar,mer; Topeka, Kiln. Inclnde

postage ii you· wish your mamIseriptl returned.

For. Strong Vanilla Flavor.
TF YOU wisli your' clI!ke to' have' a sbrongr: vaniJIa
� navor, put a few dfFo.f)8 of'vaniHa [II! thee bottom
of. bhe cake 'panl put the CR'ke- baek into the pnft
and the heat- of the cake will! send: the! 'Yanilla

flavor all thun the· cake: Mrs., Leta- Wmrams.
Labette County.

----------------

Learn All Abqut Q,uilting .'

--'-

THE} Tree of Paradise quilt pattern which is

silown, above is as old: as' quiJltlng Itself.. It is

il'o",ely.· pi4!!C!ed in, P.IlSteli shades, of blue, rcwe. or lav·'

ender' wttb nC)W; aWl! then, a, ,triangular. plece. of yel.
I'ew; to. suggest: sunUgbt �Imng thru�
There are man�. oliher, equally. lovely. patterlli,

]

QUILTINGI
A NEW;.om ART'

�1rJ"""'_'�
1!dIted:b."11Ilxe_G. W4IIto...

shown in th& booklet" "QuiWng It �w..QW �l't"
as well as dkeetiDns :t!or pu.ttiag. Ii: .qpUt 1U�
firll'mes, patterns for qlillting and suggestions
ouher' adaDtations. of quilting, such u.s pillOWS,
robe!;! and many oihers. 5

PriCe- of eithe!! quWi booklet 011 pattern il'I 1

cents, or the two· may, be· had fM' 25 cen's. sen�
. all! orders til Fonel/work Depaatmeut,., Kansu'
Farmer, Topeka, :KaDo,



3431-Comfortable two-niece dress for s1;lOrt or 'school: wear. Either long or

101'1 sleeves. Oluster plaits in the skirt-give graceful Jines. Designed in sizes"
, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 ..inches bust 'measure. \
321,4-A suggestion for lfiFst daws at ·school. Designed .an sizes ·4, -il, is, 10 and
)'ears.

.

79<'-Deligntful step-in 'combination. Designetl.in sizes 16, 18, 20 yt'IlITS, 86, S8,II1!���������������������������������
:tile) 42 inches bust measure. I

i
I �----------------------------------------------------------------

I
.

Boys! ·Clrlsl·,'
'CAN RU {SPELL? ,----

This·1RuuIe'is.a'll1Jre·'WinDe1'. Every boy edliiil
'Who ,joins (Olub 'WiDs'8 prize. ilt's 'easy. Ifry 'it. See
how 'many "oriIs �ou can 'DUdte <out :of ·.the 'letters
in ,the -word "'Repulllican:" A' -:lew ,of the worlls
are t&CI1I, "ie, ke,.." '.or, etc. Don't use 'JD01'e

letters lin the ·same -.om Uum ,are lin 'the 'Word
"Reputiliam." Only �orils that :can 'be found in
WehBteJi'11 internatioruiJ IDictiOllBry will.be (counted.
We we lRoUq; to .pe .-away '5 Shetland iRonies, 5
.BicyCles ;and 8 'lot .Of 'extra prizes. 'lie the ';first Ito
,RDd lin !liSt of words. See if \you can make ·a 'list
·d 20 or more words. Every bay and girl that_ds
in a Jist of words and joins >the Club will .(!let ..
prize and $1.00. Duplicate prizes will 'be ,awarded

--------------------------------------- ,1.1 in the event of a tie. Clip .this ad and'mall ,it
with your list of words to

,_mho 0Iab; 13��.,'.fQPeka,Ks.

IS.

water. This water had ..wout a tea

JlPQOnful ·of ,baking _s� to every j,t;;'(If water. ,Jt i9 <80 'sOIDtIJibrg. Eaell'
.

;
.I �at 'fu.;3,". mether .ballllaed "the P.l'� \
places off with the sodk water. The
next day the pricklY heat was prae-
tk!aU, :all ,gone.

.

_

Mrs. Page 'w.1ll 'be .trIad to .help y<>u ",Uh ,...nll '11ft" need "0 _ ..... - ...._ �t
v o[ 'the p'Uftllng 'Prlj�ll!DTa 'eoncerntllg -- J�" «> .........,.... v.u. .....,'.

nrc nnd tratnlntr 'O't your '!lh'IHtMn. �er ad- �a\V.g ts 'a :diaper., SO lJDa,oo 'l"our motber1
Ice is se ....�ed. w,it-h "lI<Perte;n.ce as.a t-arm -ean ·,take some (If your -cIGthtng colt.
otller and ;years DT lI'tu.dy. Address her In -,' , --: .. "-_ ..

ro of R&1l8&l1 Parmer. Topeka. ]tan. She .sb01l1il 1I:eep :yon in the ·

__t
._ room ·in 'the 'boose or on a sereeD9d

lD ':U'
.

C't- D shady porch .

.a'!Ur :nOL ays My mother keeps .. mt! out of doors

AnY BIkROLD writes me the ,tol· quite a .little 1!llIily dn -the «Qomings
}\lwing

.

letter: "I �m 9· mMlths, and late In the. atteJ,'noons; .but Blie, .is
It! nud have .a!W4lY-S been a good boy' caoreful to _protect me .tl'om mosquito
1I1i1 these ver� Ibot days .eame and .bHes. She says ,mosquito bites alone

hey cause me I{;o·� 'SO 'uncomfortable .are enough.oo .make ,It bab.y '(lr31.

wt 1 cry and fuss. Maybe you can tell All ,of this is qoite·a Iittile ,wollk 'but
.

lotliel' and me 'in your Baby's Corner mother feels repaid for it when sbe
nmet hlng that -wfH help during the ,knows .ft keeps ;me ·.com:for.table. .1 .am

est of the -summer. Thflnk lYou very � 'yon� to me, Ruo1d. I Hke

iuch. Your littffi friend Harold." !W get !letters.'
.

I agree with you, Harold, that the ,Baby Jla17li101iise.
ot weather 'is 'bard 'on 11I!11 �f us. ,.'lIcRh6r 1ea'lIet "ala:!! ''been ..aaea '$0 .3iI1)B.

I'OWJI up "'1!o1ks;'4h'ess 'lils.}igi�ly""as t.�������{{'er:�Y!1f
ey can and tak-e .coo 'ur n.... ,..re-� "18 Itlie 'flill'ld a.Iflwt -.a. iP-aIre :baa ..rit.

nClItly. W-e bifbles 'cannllt -tell 'W'b6l ':te. Jror iKalI_�_CJtllere. 'fte :o1:hers
.' "hi-- or "'00' -ft""m or _........ -': :Nil. .11 'J.IIeei!m1r'Un! :Baby �_ :SIx

e me '. '''�J' 'L ..,.w. noD.,.. ..lJ1fthB ;to .one-¥.ev. :alld iNo. !t .a&b:r's
e hJ'ight ,stlDUght 1Is lborting 'our 'eyes. ·W..'J!GI!Obe•. :!.mt_ !JBdIete mav ''bill :a,bUrihled
be hest we 'can ,do in lIoch cases is !lfF '\'IV:I!ItbIR:w:1lII. lP.qe. ,_� .)J[all_ iItIIiPm-

d if
.

d t-· d·
. -er.�. 'IJtIuI. ilIItiloae .. ·1IUiDIPeil welt

1St el'Y au .no 'One 1:Un· ens an s;us '8411-a 'eII� 'WIth -¥Gm' 'lettomt. If

e Cl'y SOme 'IIlore. 3'OU 'W;IliIb --ore. idnm J�e elf \fta'e �lJte 'f

�I<lther says that at 9 mon.tb!il 'You
-as JID� -.wm a 'II1!8hiI.

ay he cutting some 'teeth and this
all extra tiDation. 'First. of all -C-ostrolling Clothes MGtbs

our mother �sb01lld � 1lbat :your 'di
inn is in 'good cDudition .and 'be

refnl not to overload your littl-e
ollwell, If you are 'hottle fed and
wre is any looseness of the 'bowe1s
111' milk \ .

�ould be boiled ,dnr;}ng
e hot ·W8a'1lber. And, of course,
II the bo1itlles and nipples should me
ondy wawed in soapsuds and boiled
lrh tlay lbIifore the food is ;placed in
JellL Wben the food is prepared it
IOnl(] be �led immediately in cold
'ater a'llu /tben kept cold until 'time
fepel it.·
YOll sh01lla 1M .gi�en iPlenty of cool
'ater to .amn'k and ;'ba� "a mub bath
vcr,\' 1Il0NRng. It is '0190 'OOoltng and
mforting 1;0 have a sponge <ba'th in
Ie il('nt of itibe day and agaiin DeaTer

�dt"illle.
:\ few days ago I got prickly he'B.t
nrlt'1' my chin and under illY knitted
Ilnd �() mother took the band off and
lilL "We'll lea·ve that 'off 'UntH 'this
ot �pell is ,o;{Cer." IDhen she�ave IDle .a

Olltre bath with t-epid, bakJ.ng soda

COMPLETE eUDiinatlon -of clothes
moths :1rom dwellings and '(lther

bufiillngs 1s .dImcult, .accor.ding to lthe
Unlted �States n(lp&'l'tment of .,Ag.ri
cu1ture, but .they can be kept in co-p
trol by methods outlined ,in F.armers'
Bulletin 1353-,FI, "Clothes Motbs ana,
Their Contr01."
The remedial .methoas explained in

clude thol'o cleaning and sunning, stor
age in IJ,fIper, 'cOld storage, contltOl :with
chemicals s\lch as llaphthalene, paradi
ch'lorobenzene, camphor and 'Oi1:bers,
several forms ot fumigation, and prop
·er l>recjlntions for control tbru use "of

'properly lllade ·ceaa-r chests.
Applications for "the bulletins 'should'

be mffde to the United States Depart
-ment of A'gI'ictilture, Wasb'ingtuu,.D. '0.

AU truth 'is 'su,f-e and notbing 'else :is
safe: und be w,ho keeps back ilihe 't:nith,
or witllholds itt 'from men; from 'motives
of ·expediency, ·is ef:1iher .'cowa<rCl 'or a

criminal, or both.-Max ·Muller.

Fashions of SeriousMood
For Sports We 'Sli1l 'Cling m Sialpiicity

,
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�2�
cents. Send orders to. Pattern

I,'

THB GLOB! 5TovB AND 'RANo� Co., 406 BRaaWAY. KiomKO,lJNI).
Gcnt1eTMn: I would like to. hear IDOl'e about Glo.w·Boy--ho.w will he heat.my h�

more coaifortably, 1Uld Iho'll! Imudh tfuCl will !he _� 'IIIe-:Wl;lDe allAout !Jim 'and.lUa

companion product-RAy.Boy.

',�, •••••• ,' • 1'1 lei I" •• • •• I" •• , �., �•• '" '" -I ' •• '••••••••• "1" .

R. F.-D. o.r Street No. ; •••••••.....•

�,..�•••••••••••• " •• ,.ttt't't"""""
•• ··Statl:: ..

IIUIlr.U �cono..y.
"tl/ityll"tI.ri.".tJl:.'1

Far lasting'service and 'fire pr.oteotlon 'use metal '!loafing
and siding-'adapted to bOth;.r,ura'l mrd ·oity' j>llopemes. '1Joe;Af1IIltl);UY1ilI8NI!1}riIIC,
ApOLLo-KEYSTONE Galvanized Sbeei.(aIIol'ed with copper for rult......_):�_ 'for.roofina:. Iidlnir.,cuuera.·IPIJUt-

muimum wear and satiBfaction. Sold by Jeadine- metalmerchants. KBYSTONE COPPBR iDe-. £'1'&in bins. tanka. culval"tl.
SraJlL,io'llb:wiee unexceUed for RoolinrTin Plates for ..,.id...... andpublil:'builditJ", '!1am",'IIDCI alI11hcet metal tIIe8,

, JAMERICAN'SHEET A'ND liN PLATE COMPA'NY, (Oenerlil Offices; 'Frlckl8uDillIq,'PIttsburgh, Ra.
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and Girls

Dlk.llowa fellowthats so dumb
h_cz. ttV11.k... a hall
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1 IS a

rubber"

e1artt

If you will begin with No. 1 and
follow with your pencil to the last
number you will find the answer to
this puzzle. Send your answers to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. There will be a surprise gift
each for the first 10 boys or girls send

ing correct answers.

Try to Guess These
What is the difference between a

match and a cat? One lights on its
head and the other on its feet.
What is an island? A wart on "the

ocean.

Why does a little dog curl his tail?
So the fleas can loop-the-loop.
How did Johnnie's dog die? Swal

lowed a tape line and died by inches.
Why does a policeman resemble a

rainbow? Because he never shows up
until after the storm is over.

How did Jimmie's dog die? Went
under the bed and died by the foot.
How. did Willie's dog die? He ran

up the alley and died by the yard.
Why can negroes be safely trusted

with secrets? Because they always
keep dark.

.

When is a baby like a perfect cup?
When it's a tea thing (teething) .

What is the difference between a

bottle of medicine and a troublesome
·boy? One is to be well shaken before
taken, the .other to be taken and then
shaken.
In what profession does a man get

thoroly immersed in his business? A
swimming teacher..

Lois Has Twenty Dolls
For pets I ha ve a cow, seven cats

and three dogs. I am 6 years old and
in the first grade. I have about 20
dolls and a play house, W,hen I get big
I want to be a music teacher- or school
teacher, I would like to have a pony
named Beauty. I wish some of the
girls and boys would write to me.

Lois Nadine Knabe.
Edgerton, Kan.

My Cat's Name IS Jingle
I am 10 years old and in the sixth

grade. ;r belong to the 4-H club. My
teacher's name is Miss Bennett. For a
pet I have a cat named Jingle. He is
black and white. ·1 like to work the
puzzles on the boys' and girls' page.

Laura Frances Zutnik.
Scammon, Kan.

� .
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"n's a Bit"

Belongs to Sewing Club
I am 10 years old and in the sixth

grade. I go to Hawkins school. I have
to go nearly lh mile to school. For pets

I have some chickens and a cat. I am

taking music lessons. I take twiee a

week. I belong to a 4-H sewing club.
I have no brothers or sisters. I wish
some of the girls and boys would write
to me. Laura Wadsworth.
Ottawa, Kan.

There Are Nine of Us
I .am 10 years old. I have five sis

ters and three brothers. My sisters'
names are Pearl, Wanda, Dorothy,
Joyce and Kathryn. My brothers'

names are Harold, 'Varren and Rex.
We live on a farm 5 miles from town.
; We have nearly·3 miles to go to school.
'My teacher's name next year will be
Miss Kimmel. We have two ponies and
a baby pony. Her Dame is Trixy.
Topsy and Ataboy are the other two.
Here ·are their pictures.

Hollis Braeelin.
St. Francis, Kan.

.

Rose Takes Music Lessons
I am 11 years old and in the seventh

grade. I go to St Mary's school. I
have three brothers and two sisters .

They are all farmers except one-broth
er in Detroit. Instead of pets I have a

nice flower garden. I live in town. 'We
have 75 chicks and 45 hens and we

also 'have a cow. I take nnislc lessons
in winter. I certainly enjoy the chil
dren's page. I would like to hear from
some of the girls and boys. I will try
to answer all of them. I like to read
and read a great deal.
Herndon, Kan. Rose Hutfles.

Goes to Eclipse School'
For pets I have a dog, sheep and

pony. The dog's name is Max, the
sheep's name is Betty and the pony's
name is Dixie. Dixie will eat sweet
things. I ride Dixie after the cows at

- ...UNTIN6 'EYERYwU£RE Fo
MY SCR'UB--BU<KET,AnD 'ftIu
BIA'15 UStN(J 1'1' -':o� A
6A1'18UN6 �B&:E!

.

night. I have one sister. Her name
Wilma Frances. She .Is 6 years old
am 9 years old and will be in the fif
grade this fall. My sister will be in
first grade. I have 2 miles to go
school, I go to Eclipse school. I ri
my pony to school. I have taken pia
lessons three years. '1 like to ta
piano lessons.

.
Dorothy Tuttle.

'Vaverly, Kan.

Diamond Puzzle

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. A consonant; 2. Enemy; 3. GuU,
4. A cell; 5 East (abbreviated.)
From the definitions given fill

the dashes so that the diamond rea

the same across and up and dOl
St'nd your answers to Leona 8ta
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. 'l'he
will be a surprise gift each for
flrst 10 boys or girls sending corr
answers.

What does Jane have in her wheel
barrow? She has just been to the gr
eery store and bought the things pi
tured here. If you will write the'
names in order one after the othe;
the initial letters will spell the [lam

of the other vegetalble she bough
Send your answers to Leona Stab
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. 'l'he
will be a surprise gift each for th
first 10 boys or girls sending ('orrect
answers.



Built it! gJ. 8. or'l.fr!;iYnD
'6tY1es "" 12 YIr l'4,-inc1&

·1itIttMiriI. .

It 'bi!8 be�h ,11; yelli'S liltl� "hi �riit
Littlt:'QlmltilI__ l'tjt '(jh�bti'tllIi1!ki!t.

Improvements hav-e upt :It :well
abrent ofmodem requirements.Here
is a pfdW tbat'8Ifefti grell\Wttolti lin\! ,

I

beafti-dt!Rnriiee,imjtl'dve\l'po-..er.otlft
and quick-detachable sh� :It is
the briglnallbw-co&t, IObgoillfetractor
plow.

Rural Health
1>1' C.H.Lerri, . '0.

'TrActor Plows
-:

,McCormiek�J)ee:tin'l P a'o'
te Idea That We Must Suffer Pain Becauseof

a Vague Heritage is Too Prevalent '._

111) idea ,thnt we must S'1!lffer eer

[II i II tbings because of .some va-gue

IJ('ritage if'rom dead -and gone -an

'rllr� is stiill �ar too 'fJrevn'lent. It 'is
II illtlstrll'ted in -tll'e ifo'1:10w,ing Ienter : See a 'Good Doctor
"IIIL'I" suffers very much at times :ls there sueh a dlB'e'ase as catarrh of the

I h ;1 ]'In'i'Il 'between llhe shoulder blade stomach? Can It be cured by docto rrng for

11,"I'·lll'C. "rhis ""a·in -seems to ,be dn- catarrh of the, hood' or ,bow? Are there any
'.t' home treatments one nlJgh,t use? ]8 'it ra

'itt'll. Iller .gra'Ildfatihei· !had ,it in 'his serious d'lsease? Mrs. H. 'M. Xc.

und Iter 'mather vhe 'snme pl'ace h' h ]
.

i"

.,. ""h' ha hn'" it 'Il'bout 37 Catarrh of t e stomac IS a ser ou�
Iw,; h. '''' e "'s'�.. d" III t' ite .beyond ].Ie'aCh 6f i

II" rho etnerwese healthy. It comes hl�eaf')_e, �a, 1St ��'h' 'b 't' \ e
';;tI<:'; ,Jil1st III iJlittle seWing sta·rted :, ome r�atmen . .L' � es way,,,,? cur

"

(1 ': '-'.
I ......__.... a-..!I-Ib'- �1...at ,'it is to go to a slinitiarll1m where tbe:

rhl" time. s 'lIJ:R:L-c .�'3 .!<l"�..'l!U t h b j 1
.

t t'
I tor ,w_' � 'She "'liiIiJ. not 'ta'ke -s omac can e ,g yen regu ar l1es ..

I ,lJ� ( one
, 0,1 u,,,,r. ." " ments and me' dIet negulated.. .!<fter 1 '

(hellle to deaden pa'l'R,,;,.... . that one can 'flblsb the "treatm-ebt at'
he mother is quite I •.q;·n't if,n ·refus·

"h
.

I

to rake medicine to �ea'(i'en pain. ome.

re is an 'exc:ellent inS'tance of the

rei' (11' pe'l'n4:ciol1s Ideas, -su'c:h ide8:s

Illi ve rome d'Own va 1JS fi'oin '0u-r an

tors and W� 1ll0W know 'to, be 'e_nt-i're·
11Il\\'il'1'r'ltn'ted and er·rone0US.· We

I\' uclleve vei'y few aH:ment-s to be

'e(lil iI ry, W'e' ,concede :hel<e'd,itR'ry in·
ellc:e iu menta'l ,(i'efects" epHepsy 'R·nd

'tnill tend'encies of cliaTa'Cter" 'but

ill lI1a·n� d'isease·s. Oance' is not

'c,lirill'Y, ,:rreiHi'er is tnlbexcu:l'osis, a,l·
horh were 'se 'Classi.fied formerly.

]'Ill' LlnJlla:g� Wll0Ught hy these false

as is inj:!a-icu1Il'ble. A puin is felt.
Oil Illar weH expect it,..' -says mother.
h,l(l such Jla�l\s and -so did my
her I.;e'for.e me." Very "'l!ll. Tbe vic·
I n�cr.j'lles tbe pains to some mys·
illllS heredity, and then�forth eyery

IIPIOIII of such disturllance tbat
lies is uneonsciously catalogued in

;:11 me list unti,l the SUbconsCious
lid 11:18 certain very well defined im·
's�i(lns that are made 'a part -0'11 that
r,elll'8 eyery da,y life. Of course sbe

S j):1 illS. How could sbe 'help -it? She
� l'l'ell brought 1!lp 'to 'oolie'-e that

)' lire ine\iitahle, and weH·wol'n nerve
hs ('t1llvey HIe impresslon-s readHy at
)' t i Ille. After 37 years of it a cu;re

Ilnl'tlly to be e!.l..f)ected. It depends on

r ,I i't'llgth 'Of will. And she w�n save

r8ell' mucb misery by adhering to
I' �''''(l resolution agninst the taking
IIIPl]i<:ine to dea'd'en the pn-in.

An Examination is Needed
'hlll Is the cause of mucus In .. tool?

M. R. W.

111clI� in stool is not anly a symp·
II 1)1' catarrh of the bowels but also
\':IrifJllS other aRments. TIle troullie
I)' he confined to the rectulll and
lil';IIt' fistula, piles or inflammation

1 he rectum Home treatment by a

il)' I'llema cbnsisting ·of snIt solution
1']1:11'1'1] by dissolving 1 'leyel tea·
11111'111 of com-mull salt in each pint
.1I';11t'1' lllay help. You must be ex·

1111('<1 10 find out just how serious is
e Irl1nule.

l\ually Ends Favorably
are � "ll ever !heard of or have you ever'
n ;} r :tHe of ,sltin trouble called 'Pityriasis
il? I[ so, is it infectiouS' or c01"ltn·gious?
Ot i. the best way to prevent It from

�atlin� to others, and what is the oest
l to treat 'it? F. D. s.

it.\'I'i:Jsis Rosa is a skin disease
tlrill'I"I'ized bY-an eruption of red·
'h ['(tI"!,, which scales lil,e bran. It

nOIl·"olltugious and usually ends
\'01'111.],1' by keeping .the patient quiet·
a) )'('�t. On'e must be V'ei'y careful
t. to ('onfus'e thi.s w�th scm'let fe'l'er,
leh i.' quite Ii different n11'1tter.

:\-lay be the Teeth?
�; fin::cI"S, wrists and elbows are deform'ed

n In[J:l'mmatory rh'eumatlRl11 which

o�(l !(I 11lU9cular and finnB.� arthritis. It

ai. lnnny years' standing. Cnn I get
o�lllened In my jOint!! by 'S�,..glcal 'opF.ra.

. R. R.

This infection sholl'ld hav'e been
eekl"1 fit its beginning by finding
d I'l'llloving the. pllrul'en't focus tl.mt
as 1"':,pon8ible. Eveh yet that is tire
e tilln:,: to do. It DlllY be in the
eth, in (liseasW tonsils, iil the facial
))���, in one 'of the vittl.l organs. It
hal'el to Say just wh'el'e it will be
Und, hut the fltst tblng is to clean

Itll. Then' the bo'd:v nl'liy llSS'ert it·

Q'
to Quite a i'ein1ifkli.ble d�ree In

IghtenIbg {rut tlie �rlpP4'eil JOInts.

But I dO' not thin'k that you have much

to expect ,from operaTions to straight·
en the jotnts.

THE next time you .need
: special, "ractica1 lU:tw;es

� :piOW see the MeCOt.l. in design.' t\1. abiit}z to,
m:ick:..Deeribg �deata- in stand h:firil work -and

,uut se6ri0fl. H:ae'Sds the abuse they. have no �

M,eCor·mi�k - DeeriRg ,equal.
..

.

P .& Q line. It covere an The t1$tetiats -used in
plewing requirements. the,ir ma8u.f.ectu�� �Fe ..

McCormick .. Deering .pus'iti�ly \he '�:fhtll .J

.1' ft"O plbWs offermany, cab 'be obtaf1led.·

MtOnIIS••_ No. S 'Uttle. GeniuS,

.

S))tro Men }l,eet Crisis
Kaw ValleiV P0t;ato growers are iKC"

ing a crisis this y�ar-that is, all ex-:
cept three of them and perhaps more,
who didn't plant Mi ii'cre of the tubers.

These three a're "-sitting pretty." But

tihe others have thf:'j,r slla,re of !il'le ,big
stH·.pll1S tbat is hunting a ma-r,ket, t,bis
year. Reports elll'l�' in tbe season from

the United States Depa.rtment of Agr.i·
cultul'e, a'nd fu_'om the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture, forecnst a big
acreage and a weak mar�et-that's the
big trauble now. if. C. Mobler knows
of tbree Kaw Va·lley meli, howe�i,er, who
took the agricultul'U,l reports seriously.,
But that is past now. MaiVbe the

futl1·re will not -see such heavy ,plant·
ings.

.

The bIg tbing that is at stake

nnw is to get cost of production, at

l'east, out of the present crop. About

150 potato growers and dealers met in

Topeka last week to see What could be

done, and some progress was made.
Plans that were' adopted have possi· ,
bilities of boosUng the price of pota·
toes 15 cents, or even as mucb as 25

cents '8 hundred, according' to Frank 0.'

Blecha, of the agricultural college.
The program decided upon inCludes:

The appointment of a "minh.nm)} price"
committee of dealers, supported by
growers thru contl'acts, by whicb the

dealers in the Kaw Valley district in

Kansas, along with those of the Orri!!k
district in Missouri, will not underbid
one another beyond a certain point to
lle determined daily by. the "minimum

price" cOlllmittee.

Telegrams were sent-to growers' as
sociations in Minnesota, Nebraska and

New Jersey, asking co-operation from

them in tbe form of their bolding tbeir

crop from the marl;:et for three weeks
past tbe 'usual marketing time, stress·

ing the opinion tbat all growers there·

lly will be benefited. It is hoped this

will prevent the 11larkets from being
flooded furtber.
And a slogan tbat .harks of other

sell-ing campaigns to relieve similar
situations wus included in tbe program.
It is tbis: "Eat More Potatoes," and
will be put over by associations of

grocers and) 'Cliamber of Oommerce

units, if they follow tbe wisbes of

those in the meeting last week.

Any talk of a permanent lharketing
association was sidetracked for con·

sideration of the "minimum price" com·
mittee and tbe "seed' hedging" ideas.
These were worked out by E. A. Stok·

dyk and Frank O. Blecba of the agrI·
cultui'al college, and were proposed by
Blecha.
Senlttor Artbur Oapper was the first

speaker at the llle'eting. He stressed
the idea of better mllrketing. '·It isn't
a question of pro'ducHon," he saitt, "but
one of orgllniz'ed marketing. And it is
the Sllllle practically every year." He

llle(tged his sUilll'ort in soh-ing tbis

marketing bugaboo, so that the pro
(hic'er can hay'e some voice in what his

prmhict shall bring.
On'e bright Sllot was the fftct that

news was received at the meering that

the railroads bnd yielded to t.he de·

mands of tIle state Chamber of Com·

merce, Senator Capper, thlil stat.e public
sen'ice commissIon, gi'owers and others,
to restore old, lower freight rates to
the Important mark'et1n� centers. This,
1I1el'ln'S a saving ti'f' ilb'Ont 8 'Cljjjts a'
h1.1ni1l"ed to Raw Valn'y shippern.

The No.2 yttle Wonder combines

evert feature essenriBl ,to good 2-

furi'OlfV 'plowing. Liltlit''Mitht-lig&t
drllh. Rigid, flexible 'htreb. Positivt:

'pij�-lift, gooct�rd6�rance, and

�b!a 2-lever a�1!Irt 'that In
stim'� ;"guli1W8 � .� level.

'In .aditlon to� .b\;� the Mc'CormiCk P a',o U� ine)ude!l \tr.tt�i'

,8fik plows, lilt '�i ..alking or riding horse ploWs; sulky or tratit
ti�e, with mtsll1ltielm!s or dliiks; 'and twO-way horse 'or ttaetm

plCWi!U for irriplb"cl lanas. Also a faU lihe of 'lii!henil aha '!lp�l
ftlirt8 and plo'W'inr .ccessoriee.

.

,
,

- �i.Pti" fi�ftJ.i'e .litIetrt�n request.

INTiItNA....AL '8Mt\7lSTllt CO_ANY
_AMEalcA
Uncorpo7Utifil)

Crindl beUer, finer, faster.at lowerCOlt pet
ton than any other feed mill. AlWay. de
�dable. Free from eoatly breakdown. and lJ'epain.
You can't beat theOld Reliable "Jal!' Bee" for bie
"at capacitY,10_ o�tlnlr colt; lin'll. c:'ooilirind.
ID8 of any ..ain,_ or roqbap.
ftIce A ".,. ..."
E ,.-E .,.-........

"Fint cost fa only colt-nlit one cent I'8pain In 3
:vear.... John Dicbon, Lake Co .• Ill. "saved 50%
of feed bitI.,:· L. W. Bower. Chatfield. O. "Saved $6
• da:v." J.w. Charlton. Donel,"", Tenn. "No�air.
in 417eanb" F. Tonak.Murdock.Neb. "Took 'h Ie..feed," T. • Jarrett, Sprincfield. III. "Saved $150.
month... E.We8leqard. Omaha. Neb. ..Lut word
in efficient 1inll ec:Onbndl:ai pill'dllle," Hallt B_.
Lockwood.Mo.
...............,.,.... h_k.�.t.,VIIa.N.Y.

''!MI Rauon.... Feeding Book·
let, deRilritiYe Hterature sent free. IIaQ ..�,

....t .... S�: 7 H. P. to 30 H. P. Ford·
'aOD or Fimt.n tractor will operate .ucc.eufu1I7.

StciCk in.at! prinl:l� cill_

Write
today for
Catalog IiDd PrIce_BOll: S02

W:��J?l__�C!, �Ue!.. (),!!" . R.a�In",... �eb�.'. Ground Limestani
For Agricultural Purp�

'Witte for pit_. _a II' R II: B -.,I.

DOLEsE BROS. COMPANY
'fito W. lad St.. Wlehlta.�

l'Wlt: JC1 Dbi-aab. BllDiI&iI.



U\vo1d discomfort Qf'd
': '

, P'ossible' injury
, ,'sEED and plant treatin�nt with
dust dis�mfectants, such ras(cop

_ per carbonate and other com
.pounds, requires full pretee-.

. tion of the' nose, throat and
lungs.
\ Drv- Willson's Dust "and
Spray Mas.k gives ,you this pro
tection. Keeps. out germs and
-injurious fumes when 'you're
spraying or tre.ating seed.

-. Comfortable. . Allows free
.'

br,eathing� Priced, at $2.25. If
. yo�r dealer can,'t supply you,
'write to us "and we will send
it C.O.D.! ..,.Willson

-:

Goggles,
Inc.,' 213 Washington' Street,
-Reading, Pa., U. S..A.

-

-.IDR. WILLSON'S
;.

.

O�U·S:T\ ANI)
',SPRA Y MA..s'K

. Dr. Will,toll'� Dllst o"J S,ray Masks or,,'
r.to�m."JeJ by 011Po"t ill Uslll, larl" quallti.
'illS 01 '''eir Semesall S..J Dlsi"fec'a", Dusls.

Brolti all Power
-

Ilecords'at
University Tests,

elf -.�

'4IfA-D-',,_ \

Better L'anCi
BifferYields
LoWer ,Taxes

POI' free literature on Fenn ODPOr
tunltle8 In Canadawrite nearest-Can_
=u�ernment Informatio�:

(Ma.lll.t�/.6 J:::��b�dw.,;� B-41,

)2025 I\laln St., Ji:anljl86 City.

Name ,

.
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. Member-ship In the Protectfve Service Is c,onflne'd to Kansas Farmer and
Man .t Breeze aubllcl'lbera. Free service Is' tdven ·to members conststlng
of adjustment of clalins. and- advice. on lelial, �arketlng, "InsuranCe and
Investment questlOQs, and protection against swindlers. and thieves. If
anYthIng Is' stolen from your fariD whne you are a subscriber and the
�eetlve Service slgn Is POIl!ted 'on your farm; the Protective Service

.

will pay, a reward of eso for the capture' and �onvlc�on of the thief.
.....�. ..

. '-:('''� .. ",' -' .

'

.. ,

��' 'INSOLUIiLE �at'sule "'c:�ntain'
meoicinesrfor all three_kin!;ls oJ�intes'
worms, Being Insoluble.. it pasSes' throu
the mO\lJh, throat. crop and "Btemacb
the giua�(], where it is ground up like
grain" of com, pouring the_' full· stren
undiluted mediCine directly into the ill(

Wiil P 1 Ston Chi k Thiev Jail tipe� up!>� the worms.
'

1
7

. ,aro es op Ie ten levery - .alJ:S,: It is f times ,as effeetive as worm reI

W
.

B' ilt f' Th·
'

. e'dies gNen in the food ot dririk, wh'
ere Ul,_ or ieves dilutes and 'weakens them; i.t is-3Yz ti

as effective as 'soluble capsules, dissol .

"IF IS a bigger word in the crlmtnal sentenced to four months in jail and. in .the.crop, Far bet,tet for the birds, t
world than It is for those of us to pay court costs Of $16.25. ·The thief'

.

as there
, who tread the straight and narrow. was sentenced May 25 and was par-oled be. no abso
Everything a �ief does depends on if July 13. lion.. 'of m

he gets, caught. But "if'. has an unusu- . Will paroles for chicken thieves put icine in
ally big meaning to Fr4ncis Murphy of a stop to their business? If they will 0 r stom

. Douglas county. 'If' he, had not fallen not, the pa'roling of such thieves Is not to cause si
out of a tree where he, was hiding, fair to the folks' who work so hard-> ness, tb
he 'might have escaped' from t�e, and usuapy ,this is the woman on the ,off feed
Ilheriff's of(icers who were hunting for farm-to raise .a flock-: of chickens. laying. Panciers, liatch�ries; public insti
him.: '" .' 'rhere should be a mighty good reason tions and Hock owners everYwhere ha
On Sunday morning while Protective before any such paroles are granted. .already used millions of 6IZZ.A:RD

Service Member William Wulfkuhle of SULES: ..'" wonderful invention, and ev

nelll" 'Lecompton was at church, Fran- D
better than your claims," says q.'�. Paxt

cis Murphy stole '10 White Wyandotte escriptions Catch Thieves of the Lenexa (Kans.) Leghorn Farm.
h I d diff M h Prepared 10 two" IIzes: Adull, for cblCken,. I
ens... t ma e no ereneeto urp y. Even tho' your. neighbor had some keys, etc� half grown or 'older. aO-capaUlo pac
that ·Mr. Wulfkuhle was paying ,him farm eq'uipment'or 'Iivesto'ck in his pos '1; 100 [or $1.75: aoo for 81; 1,000 to� $12; 5.

as a hired man. He took the 10 chick- session oJ: which 'You were susPicioUS: ���Jg:. toc.h\b�. �'rto��tf.l. f3rt:�cr.rI.� t�r';' I
and even tho you khew that another 6 lb•• ) '1 per 100: 'UO per 500; $8 Per 1,000.

farmer in' your county had had stolen 1 A Liberal Trial
farm equipment 01' livestock like that

,

We want every poultry-raiser to try
recently acquired by your -suspected free sample of this wonderful capsule-n
neighbor, would you report your sus- !Just one tQ look at. J>ut en,ough to' treat
plclons to your sherrff if you did not pen of ;f"do�en birds: to see how easy

, first' have a complete desertptlon of 'give, how quick. certain, aa·le .and sa'
the stolen property? . factory the results. Send name.and addr
The point is this. Numerous thefts and state numbq of poultry' owned •

are reported by Protective SerVice GEO. H. LEE CO'll .•81 .... B14i Omaha,
members to the Kansas Farmer Pro- Makers of GermoilOiI., 1I'Iu·Kotr, aDd other r.
tective .Bervlee Department. if a com- PoUltr, mediCines. Sold b, dealera at 10;000 III

plete description of the stolen property Germozone �w1�' ':0:J:krrJr- ��:v�is not given when the theft-Is reported ot dlarrboea, dlg.aU,.
to this department, it does very little ord.rtI and Intestinal Infections caused from g

or .no good to list in the Thefts Re- �I:'r�eda:8 ��:et.thep!��t:r��kcorr�:� Mi�
ported column of Kansas Farmer the ��.'°.b.���ri. ro'W';ecICa��: :;g���f.�co��r m

prpperty which has been stolen.' No l�::.8:t'�:!j.::r l�ua�rth� raWI�f7bg::o�ur �farmer, regardless of how suspicious Il'ablot torlD tor.1IIa1lInL 'lOll &&'ble18, '1:110 pootpaid.
he Is that his neighbor has stolen farm CEO. H. LEE CO.. 4iZ tAIe,BLIi.. Omua,Nequipment or livestock, is' going to feel
justified in reporting his suspicions
to his sheriff unless he hlis a descrip.
tion of the stolen property as' well as
that suspiciously possessed property.
Therefore, the Protective Service de

partment is especially anxious that all
reports of stolen property to this de
partment will carry a ·complete ,de

ens to the Belvoir store near the Wulf- scription of the property stolen .so the
kuhle farm and sold them for $8.50. same may be printed in the Thefts

One of Mr. Wulfkuhle's neighbors, Reported column. The complete de
Merrit Woodward, who Is a member of scription reports wlH catch more
the -local Central Protective Associa- thieves, because then farmers wh'o
tion; was at the store when Murphy :!lind their neighbors .:with property, the
brought· in the chickens. Knowing for description of which tallies with that
whom Murphy was. working and being reported in the Thefts Reported col
suspicious, Mr.. Woodward told offi- umn, will be more 'prompt in tell
cers of the ,Central Protective Associa- ing their sheriff about the matter.
tion. These, officers with Mr. Wood- Should you ever have a theft to re

ward then 'went to learn from Mr. port to the Protective Service depart
Wulfkuhle whether he had had any .. 'Went, please write a .description such
chickens stolen. Upon investigation the as the following. so that t'here might
10 hens were found missing, and Mr. be a better chance to pay the $50 Pro
WulfkuIile went' to the store and iden- tective Service reward to the person
tified the stolen White Wyandottes by or persons primarily responsible for
a hole he had punctured in the web the capture and conviction of the thief.
of, their feet. Forty Rhode Island Red hens, left

wings clipped, weight 6 pounds each.
Two Poland China brood sows,

weight 300 pounds each, tail of one is
short, right ear of other is slit.

Set of heavy work harness, decor
ated with white and 'red celluloId rings,
four lln),s on ends of traces. Left line
spliced.

"

WhOle Clt'lck.ns
Stolen and Merritt Woodward Who

Slilpected the Chicken Thief

Guaraftue
.

Evervpair of KEY Overall. backed
by our parantee of sadlfac:doD or

your D;loney back.
KEYS arewell
made.throu.
out. Reill
forced .eanu.
·Be.t quaUt"
denim. Made
forwear. com_
fort IIIld lood
fit. Alk your
d·ealer for.
KEYs. If he
aDDot 8upply
VQn. write a..

no IIcIEf IIf8. co.
fort ......
1-

(lIi)

Are Short Sentence Paroles R�ght?
Sherif( W. J. Oummings was noti

fied and he swore Qut a complaint for
Francis Murphy. Murphy. suspected his
arrest and fled from the Wulfkuhle
farm. The sheriff then issued an arrest
warrant for him'. I..

Nothing more was seen· of MUl'phy
until May 24. That d�y Add Scheer
met Murphy on the highway near

Lawrence. Murphy owed Mr. Scheer
some money on a car he was driving.
When the YQllDg chicken thief saw

Mr. Scheer he ran into a near orchard
of George Davis. Mr. SC,heer promptly
notified the sheriff's office that he
had seen Murphy and �Undersheriff
R. R. Rutherford with a (l'eputy, came
and searched the orchard for the
escaped thief. After they had searched
for some ,time they were surprised at
the sight of'Murphy a� he fell out of
th� tree under which they were stand-
ing.

"

When Murphy wa's taken before
Justice of the Peace R. B. Stevena at Secretary Jardine. is now in Alaska;'
Lawrence he pled guilty to I!Itealing on an inspection trip to the experiment
the 10 Wulfkuhle chickens and was statio!!s there .

Tells of Hog Cholera.
Advisability and economy of immuni

zation of suckling pigs against hog
cholera and the discrimination required
in inoculati.on of young pigs form part
of the new material included in the re

vised edition of Farmers' Bulletin 834-
F, Hog Cholera, which' the United
States Department of Agriculture has
just published. It may be obtained free
on application to the Dl;1partment of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. '

Jardine ig- in Alaska



Your HFarm Servioe'
Hardware Men.

Nes&-The weather conditions have been
unfavorable tor th.e operation at combines
-and the combines win be operated for
some time yet. Some plowing Is being done
for the wheat crop of next year.--James
McHIlI.
Reno--The wheat land Is all listed for.

next year's crop. Corn Is making an excel
lent growth. And the grass and weeds also
are doing well.-D. Engelhart.
Rlce--Conslderable wheat was lost during

harvest In this county. due to the extreme
ly wet weather. A good rain a few days
ago was of considerable help to the folk!
who are plowing. Corn Is about up to the
average; It Is In excellent condition where
It was well tended. Pastures are In good
condition and livestock Is doing well. Eggs,
21c; butterfat, 37c; hens, 16c.-Mrs. E. J.
Killion.
Rush - The rainfall has been frequent

and abundant" recently, and all sprln'g crops
are making an unusually fine growth. Pas
tures are In excellent condition. The damp
weather ,has damaged the uncut wheat seri
ously-and probably 25 per cent of the
acreage In this county Is stili uncut. This
has been poor combine weather. Eggs, 21c;
butterfat, 37c.-Wllllam Crotlnger.
Russen- We have been having too much

rain. as there Is considerable wheat yet to
cut. A rain a few days ago put the rivers
and cr.eeks all out of their banks, and tlid
much damage to the growing crops. Along
the Smoky River fences were washed and
whole fields of crops destroyed. Row crops
are doing well except where they were dam
aged by hlg.h water. Cattle are fat and are

seiling at very satisfactory prices, ElevatoTB
are full of combine wheat tl\gt must be
"kept moving" In order to dry [t out. Many
farmers cannot get Into their fields with
heavy tractors. A good many chickens have
died recently. Corn, 85q.-Mrs. M. Bushell.
Stanton-Tbe weatber haa been ratber

dry, and the row crops are needing rn.ln.
Wheat, $1.05; mlto, $1.35 a cwt.; corn, 75�;
cream, 37c; eggs, 19c; hens, 15c; frys, 23c.
-R. L. Creamer •

WaUace-Harvesting Is flnlsbed, and the
corn that was not laid by Is getting, Borne
attention. A large yield of corn Is expected
here. F:llea are numerous. We are stili gtlt
tlng plenty of motsture, and row crops and
pastures are doing very well. Cream, 38('1
eggs, 20c.-Everett Hughes.
Washington-The second crop of alfalfa

has been harvested; the yield was large,
Most of the shock threshing has been fin
Ished; yields were very satisfactory. Corn
Is doing very well. Pastures are In excellent
condttfon and livestock Is doing well.
Wheat. $1; corn, 86c; butterfat, 38c; eggs,
20c.-Ralph B. Cole.
WUsOD-A great deal of wbeat Is being

threshed these days; yields are good. Corn
Is making an excellent growth. Some early
planted kaflr Is starting to head. A good
many roads are being hard surfaced this
year.-Mrs. A. E. Burgess.

Pastures Have Been Doing Well, and This Has
Been Holding Back Cattle Movements

..

CONTINUED rains have been of
great value in promoting a growth
of crops, except where the down

pour has been excessive, as around
Hays. Pastures are doing unusually
well, and this is holding back the
movement of cattle to market. What
livestock has been sold has been going
on the market at satisfactory prices.
The second cutting of alfalfa was of
unusually good quality

-

in practically
every community in Kansas, and the

third crop has made a fine start. Ex
cellent progress has been made in pre

IIUring land for the wheat crop of 1929.

'Roorbon--Good progress Is being made
with threshing. Corn Is In good condition,
but a rain would be helpful. Pastures have
a rather short growth' of grass. Eggs, 21c;
cream, 40c; milk, $2.20' a cwt.; wheat. $1.10;
oats, 50c; corn, $2.30 a cwt.; kaflr, $2.25 a
cwt.-Robert Creamer,
Brown-We have been receiving too much

rain for the grain that has been out In the
shocks, and more stacking than usual Ie
bclng done. Wheat Is yielding from 10 to 80
bU8hels-the average Is about 16 bushels.
Corn Is making an excellent growth. Pas
tures are In good condition. Corn, 90c;
wheat. 95c; cream, 38c; eggs, 21c; hogs, $10.
-,A. C. Dannenberg.
Coffey - Threshing Is about flnlsbed

yields were satisfactory. The weather has
beon Ideal for row crops. Pastures are In
good condition and livestock Is doing well.
Tho second cutting of alfalfa was very sat
Isractory. Wheat, $1; corn, 90c; kaflr, 78c;
heavy hens, 17c; heavy springs, 23c; eggs,
24c; butterfat, 36c.-M. L. Griffin.
Doogl_ - Tbreshlng Is almost flnlsbed;

yields have been very good: The recent
roo.lns bave been of great help to the corn,
•nd the ,outlook f'or a crop Is very satisfac
tory. Fa'rmers are preparing land for fall
wheat. Many jars of vegetables and fruits
are being canned these days. Sweet clover
fa b"lng cut for seed. Eggs, 24c.-Mrs. G. L.
Glenn.
EdwlU'de-Corn and tbe teed crops are

making an excellent growth. Farmers are
cutting the second crop ·of alfalfa. Consld
.,able plowing or listing has. been done
for next year's wheat crop. Corn, 85c; bar
Ic)" 60c.-W. E. Fravel.
Ford-The wet weather did considerable

damage to tbe wheat. Corn and the feed
crops are doing well. Alfalfa produced a
fine crop, but It was difficult to get the
bay dry enough. Pastures are doing well,
but files are numerous.--John Zurbuchen.
Graham-We received a rain july 28 and

29 of from 5 to 6 Inches, with some hall. A
part of the wheat and barley was not cut
when tbls storm arrived. Growing crops are
all In excellent condition, except where they
...re damaged by ball. Threshing was de
layed by the wet weather. Llvstock Is In
good condition. Tbere Is an ample supply
of farm labor. Wheat, $1; corn, 85c; cream,
nc; eggs, 20c.-C. F.. Weltz.
Groonwood--Good progress has been made

with oats threshing; the average yield Is
�bout 50 busbels an acre. Wheat Is averag-
109 30 bushels. Cattle are being moved to
market In considerable numbers. More rain
would be belpful. Some road work Is being
done,-A. H. Brotbers.
Harvey - Harvesting and tbresblng are

finiShed, and plowing Is the big job-some
folks are plowing at nlg'ht. The ground Is

TRetting dry and hard and a ratn Is needed.
he third crop o( alfalfa Is being cut.

�heat, $1.01; oats, 40c; butter, 40c; eggs,
c; potatoes. $1; cabbage, 2c; roastln·g

�a3r", 150 a dozen; heavy hens, 17c;. broilers,
'C,�H. W. Prouty.
,Jowell-From 5 to 7 Inches of rain fell

cV,er the county In Jllly; this was well dls

l"buted thruout the month, 'and the out
cok for corn Is unusually bright. The
••cond crop of alfalfa Is all cut; the crop
'Rau large hut tbe quality was only fairly
g�"l, due to excessive rainfall. Most of the

COllfe�rn Is being moved to marke�.-Vernon

J.ane-Several fine rains recently have
�ut the soil In excellent condition. Harvest

t�" been delayed, but the wheat yields are
o largest on record-60 bushels an acre

are not uncommon. Apparently w.e will have

fhgood wheat crop and a fine -ccrn crop In

III
0 Harne year. There Is Iln excellent de-
.anu ,for ca�t1e.-A. R. Bentley.
Lyon-Tbe wbeat and oats are largelythreHhed out-yields were good. Wheat ap

�""Ont1y has averaged about 30 bushels an
.ro of grain that was saved-the average

roUl,l have been higher If It had not been

I�" the losses at barvest time caused by
TO wet weather. Corn Is doing very well.

thO third crop of alfalfa wlll soon be ready
o cut.-E. R. Grlffltb.

I )1:o�IS-A 2-lncb rain fell .bere July SO.
oll',wlng two weeks of dry weather, which

!a�o the folks a chance to lay by the corn

C� to get considerable threshing done.

t
rn

.

that was planted early and well

o�'l(lCd Is In an excellent condition; some

oh
Ihe late planted fields are small and

Kr
Ow a Poor color. Kaflr Is making a rapid

",�Wlh and should produce a bumper crop.
na
leat yields are from 20 to 25 bushels;

re�"1 [rom 15 to 30 bushels. 'Sweet clover Is

Ti; 'Y to cut for seed; It will yield well.
th

0 second crop of alfalfa was large. and

Pr�third crop has made an excellent start.

WI
"'Ie grass will give an Immense yield.
if'\nt, 95c; corn, 90c.-J. R. Henry.

�IC�I':O"h"'_ROW crops are doing unusually
thl

' Ihere Is a splendid outlook for corn

'IIIh" Year. Good progress Is being made with

bOt�:l!: Plowing. The graveling of the road

Illo:een Neodesha and .Thayer has been al
to I� Completed. Cattle and hogs are going
II, �rket at good prices. Wheat. $1; corn,

tgt. a2flr, 85c; hogs, $10.50; hens, 18c;
" '2c.-James D, McHenry.

rafhlUlps-we bave had a great deal of

lloa� recently. Corn and the feed crops are

lltar�ng an excellent growth. Thresblng bas

Iotattehd. There Is plenty of farm labor.-
a Ashley.

Look Yours.Over!

A Real Upward Price Trend

If you should want to sell your fann today does
it have the appearance of being worth as much
money as it really is? The looks of your build
ings-house, barns, hog and poultry houses and
other small buildings-are always a determining
factor in the apparent value of your place. Well
painted buildings, with neat, well fenced yards
are always worth more than weather beaten and
dilapidated looking ones. Even the small, un
pretentious house, well painted, with a touch of
bright color here and there, is always attractive
to the passerby. You and your family will enjoy
living in it more, too. But there is more value
to paint than just looks, for it prevents rot and
decay and the consequent costly replacements.
Go across the road and look your place over

critically. Does it look prosperous and well
kept? If not, come to one of our "Farm
Service" Hardware Stores and get just the right
amount of good, dependable paint and :fix your
place up before winter comes.' It will be one

of the best investments you ever made. Be
sure you get time-proven paint, just right for
your locality. At our "tag" stores you are

sure of it.

(Continued' from Page 7)

hog prices to alternate with large
ones. On that rule, also, this cycle
should 'be a small one.
If the corn crop materializes its

present promise, with the hog, beef cat
tle and horse populations all reduced,
it is probable that the corn-hog ratio
will become favorable by late fall.
Just how soon this change will occur
and how soon hog production will be
stimulated by it is wholly. conjectural.
Allowing for the usual lag in making
adjustments to such market conditions,
however, it· appears probable that
farmers will raise no more pigs in the
spring of 1929 than they raised this
last spring, but that a tendency to in
crease production will be evident In
the fall pig crop of 1929. In that case,
1930 likely will bring a repetition of
the hog market of 192·7. If something
should happen to blast the 1928 corn

crop, then a continuation of the unfav
orable corn-hog ratio would increase
the curtailment of hog production and
prolong the period of high hog prices.

Young America
A perplexed and wearied wife said to

her husband one evening, after their
little 6-year-old hopeful had been put
to bed: "My dear, I am almost mentaHy
exhausted. You will have to help me
with that boy. Suppose you take a turn
at answering some of his questions,
and give me a rest."
"I'll be glad to," briskly answered

the husband. "I think it's a father's
duty to assist in the development of
his young son's mind. Now just what
are some of the questions he has been
asking?"
';Well," replied his wife, with a sigh,

"so far today I've answered about 200,
but I can only remember the last four:
'Why does a dog chase his tail?' 'How
far can a cat spit?' 'Why don't women
wear suspenders?' and 'Does God wear

whiskers?' "

� 'S. d
l.�-f-6, the Ign;
of the '\as" it\, ttie

Wi�
Well painted buildings add to the I1t

traetiveness of the farm.



There Is No Profit to Anyone Else!
Roadside Markets Have Become a Factor in Recent Years in the Sale 0/Parm

Products All. O·uer the United States

THERE
is no qu�s.t1QU. that op

portunities in roadside. II\ar)(e.t
lng are increasing, Road&ide
marketing began Wh�D. automo-

biles first came into. !Nlll>r.!ll use, and g�tJine.l� un!quQ name may be difficult

it has Itl'.OWD along with UIE! use of to find: but. 1\ is worth the effort.

automobhes, The fac.t: tAaj( thel.'(! a.re.
SomeUnws the community's local his

more autlo,mobiles in servtee thi& sum- tory 01' �rly legends may suggest

mer than eve.1: befo.re mooas tha..t the ideas. Lacking- some other distinctive

possibilities: itl l'.oadsld.e mal'.t.eHug will n�mQ there ts no. better practice than

Increase, ]!'urthermore, I,lU increasing t.Q. use the owner-s name as a part' of

mileat,re at Improved roads in Klll:\sas tbe. m�rket- name,

will. e�,sent- roadstde Illarketlu_g QPpor-.
"'llQW should, oae set pr·ie,e.s on the

tunittes to. a g.reat:many farlD, ope.rators readslde market:?" This' qu�t:1Qn is

whose locations Ill.Vl6 been. uuta:vorable freq\le.u.tIy a�:k.e<},. and' no de.finite. an

previously. "swe" m JiQSsiW�.- Tht;l iu;w.o.ri.a..ot. point

Possibly the level of e.m,glQ-y.mellt and If; to be. Iutocmed 011 what: otb.ers are

wages may turn out t'Q be sUghtly se.cux·hU{ for slmlla.J.' 'HtQUUCt.iI, in nearby

lower than during bhe last· :ilQ,W( ;llears. ma.rlle.ts. Such tnt!<»:!n�tlQU U\uY. be

This should not be grQuuds. f1)� 'g<l'eat o.btal;u_ed tl'OlIl customers, f1;OOl retail

discouragement. I beliey� th.Q. :w:adl:'!ide martet rello,rts iD n�ws�X6 'QJ,' by

manket which affords rel.dablQ �l'Ad\tCts telepl\o.ut� frielldly �mptlt!tQ.l'S or

at reasonable prices wlU �m �ven stores. Accurate nrice setttilg ts·a. v�.ry

more attractive tlla-n �su3t to tbQSe la:vgQ- faQtQl' in fully realtztng one's
who may be c0ID.lleU� to :lUI t.heir ro.a.dSi.dl} market opportunity. Too high
family market basl\:et I!.� ecouomtcally prtc.� ddve away customers. 'l'oo low

as possible. Unquestionably fl/'uit, vege- pl'tces eliminate profits. In general it

table or poultry farmers who. are 10- is wise to set roadside market prices

cated advantageously will make no mis- above city retail prices only when the

take to., consider caref.u-1l;)( the po:;;sibil- product offered is distinctly &uperiot·

tty of lnc.Jleasing: l:\e1> fal'lJ). illCOlll9- by in. quaLity, to that ordinatUy obtainable.

operatiug a. bltsiness-l-U�e llOadsi'tle Ill!!.:\'- as, for· example. wl�u. e.).rtra. fancy

keto To such favo.red ones-for the strtlwbet'ries are sold at- 31t cents a

roadside market can solve the market- quart when the usual run is going at

ing problem of Oldy a_ very SlD,ull ner,
25 cents. Wilen care is exel'.c1sed to

centage of' all fa'rmers-the roadside' ollfel: uniforlllly high I:Illd dell.endable

ma�ket may. be tbQ. a.lls;,y,er to th� old, quabt�:, il\. su.ell a C_I,:o.p as�peas. o� sweet

Q)d cry for a. m.ore direct; (orm of m.aJ;'-. cor!). fo.r example, a prfce WhlCh av

keting. erages e{IUal t-o city retail is seldolll

IU·otested., :Sulky Pl'o.4ltcts o.f: a· rela
tively non-perishaole nature, as pota
toes aJ}d cabbage, Ortl-hlal-ily are priced
ll!ost, adv�ntageous1y between city
wb.olesale and. fetaU 'nrices. However.
all price settings must be subject to
:l!iUA.l adjusliu,1ent to, sUHPly. fUld' demand
Oil the Ilart.lculllr ml.l,J:�et G.Qncerned.
Cl:ose observations of' the reactions of
one's customers to prtce is the su

pl'eme guide· to UlaJ.dJlg chafl;�.
Full r.eaUzation of one's' roadside

market opporuunity; is dependent on

good s�IC!mla."li!hi� Salesma�llhip in

the larg�r sense imt>lies much more

t,han "waiting on" the eustomep. It in

cludes n�t allPt!Ql'ance, a :pleasant
bearing and an attitude o.f readiness to

sel've. The Qll8tom�r liI a..fforded hell)
tul ass.istaIlC� in selec�lIl� ",bat she de
sires. She is never :Qressed' to buy. Her
packages are lUade up securely and

p�ced in beJ: car' to!' her. ]fbUllly the
salespeJ;'son. termillates the deal with a

genulne "Thank y;o.u."
"HQw should I adverUse my road-

Goc).(l (lua,lity lli! Esseutial
Some folk& say l�o�dsid� m.arlcetb�s:

is going backward. Without doubt

some road!:!id.� marlt.e.t>fJ. a-r.e gQiug back
ward. OQ tile other band, t.bo.se nUlJ,'

kets which hllve been offering the mo

toring public somethillg unltsual in

quality of ,pJ:.Qduct, in {ll'iC0 or· in Be.J;'.

vice have been going ahead and will

continue to go abood.
Roadside mar�etlug' is Ineroha.vdls.

lng, not fannin!;. On,e of the first con.
siderations of'successful merchandising
Is the Pl'QdUct; Tbi:s mu:st be SOlll0-

thing which ls ill deIDatld. It must be
at least good and usable in quality.
The supply IUl\St be. rell.sQ.llably de
pendable. Therefore, the first step
in realizl"ng one's l'oacil'si:de marketing
opportunity 13 to adjuJi.t pJ:Qductl.ol). to,
roadside de\lland.
It may be that o.ne or more products

should be added to those already
grown on the fat'\ll;' po.ssibly peas, let
tuce, celery, melons,' berries, grapes,

poultry 01' certain. tJ;'ee fruits, Perbaps
succession l'Ilantiugs sbould be made
to insure a liberal supply over as 10llg
a season, as possible. as with bush
beans or radishes. Po.ssibly new and

higher quality sorts sho.uld be substi
tuted for those previously grown.
Moreovel', no effort should be spared
to keep a continuous supply on hand
at the market. It is impossible to
build up trade if customers frequently
come back· for certain products and fail

to find them on the market.
Much has been written concernilli;

the locatiou of· the roadside market.
The primary consld:(U'ations are a clear,
unobstructed view of tlle sUe fl'OUl the
road andr'aU)ple parking space off' the

highway. Cqnvenience in laQl\iug after
the market shQuld be considered, also.

How to Set' Prices

In the erection of- the' ma'ritet. staUd
and in caring tal' th� sul'rou,ndiOg
grounds, attracth:eness s.bould be a

constant aim. Trees,' shrubbery, green

grass and flowers all attract trade.

People like to deal in pleasant business
places. ll'requent painting in colors
which harmonize witb., the surroun4-
ings pays good lUvi4ends. Fo.lks dJIive
out into the country fOl' pleasUl:e and

recreation and the genulnel.y artistic
roadside market will bdng mllnY tQ a

stop. A good market name will help
them to remember the place; will en
able them to direct their friends more

specifically. Neither wornout names

nor flippant names, us "Brookview" or

"Sam's Market" carry d·istinction. A

By Gilbert S·. Watts

side QllU'Ketr' Th� que8:l;loo is from
(l subscriber's letter: A roadside mar

tet mal' � ad.vertlsed ht II. numbee at.
walla. QJ}e or mQre oj, which It may;: be
advisable to employ.

Illltckb,Q8,.rds, faciJil�, tra.fnc as it ap
preaches the mar·ket from each direc
tion, have- proved exceedingly useful. If
the message on the board is made
brief and in large, easlty-read letters.
results are remarkable. However, a

common and fiatal f-ault in this eon

nection is to permit the message to
become. obsolete, as in the case of a.
sign readi:ng "Fresh Egg!)!, 25c," when

all had b.een sold.
A yery erreettve . and relatively ill

eX'llensive means of adverttslng the
I.'Qlldside lua:l'�e,t near the larger towns
OJ: smallee cities is by using the so

called local reader advertisements
which usually are run ill. some part
of the local paper. It- is more effec

tive, us a rule •. to advertise re�ula.rly.
on a relatlvely small scale than to
run a. lar!.t� "a.d" only o.ccasion,ally.

Tb.e Ois.phly .<\tiracts Buyers

the·market a slate, or a t�; or- writ
ten sheet bearing a lI8t of aU things of
fered' for sate. together with the prIee
of' each for that day.
llinall,YI, the sum and' substanee. of

realizing OB�S roadside marketing 0p
portunities is to sell onlY' !ood prod
uct'S at their best and to Bel'V8 one's
customers so c;lepend'a,bly and' faithfully
that the.y will came back time- after
time and will bring libelr biends.
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Orcharding on FactoryBasis
(CQJltiDue.d trom Page 3.)

"

Two, men tend to filling· the. big tank
sprayers and three men de the spray
ing. When the trio drtves back with
the e�pty tank, the two. mi�rs have
the second one ready for thePl. All
that is necessary is to c.tlange· tae team
from OI)e sprayer t-o. the other, or use

two teams.
One of the three men drlves the out

fit, while ¥r. Bharpe and his son do
all of the actual work of sprayiI\g, one

tll..kipg the upper part of U\e h'ees, and
the othel' the lower half. The· team

pulling the big tank. raJ;'ely e.Vi�r stops.
beCal\Se as tlle.y go at a slow walk

AI.lOcllet· very productive means of past each tree, *1'. Sharpe and· bis son

advertising the roadside llllll'.tet �s to hit; the right spots with. the spJ;'ay from

Ulali writtell, tYl>ed 01" pr-inted post- tbeir douJ�le.nQ��le qpse Hues.. "It is
cards to a Ust of customers 01' possible· important to spray every part- of the

customeJ's. A. list of thiJ,lgS a,vaUable tree," l\tJ;'. SJlar{le explain.ed. "If we

at tbe market,. or a well.written brief didn't do that we would have consid

story of some one· p.l1oduct,' wi.U bdug ei'able loss fl'OIll WOl'my apples. With

customers. ll,\_ Wl'ttiUg a.dveftising_ rtr the horse-d l'lI.wn ontfUs w.e' CII..U eas.Uy
IJlember it is you� business to impress S!l.l'l\Y tooo trees a day'. l','e. Boticed

t4e reader rather tha,u tu exp.l·ess your- thll t most of the mel;l who aJ;'e making a

self. success. witp tl!eu: oJ:cl\aJ;'ds. lI..1'e· doing
Good dtsplay is one of tbe D,IOSt �f- th.� 8PJ;Il.Ybli;, tlJeulselves." '-That mdi

(ective means of increaS.l!lg sal�s. TIl.a cates how hilportant thl9 successful

display should be designed to catch the o.rclu�r(llst cQnSide.J;'s t.ne tight, agalnst
�ye o.f a,Pl'fQll,cJl,ing lllQto.ri.fJt,s al�d allple parasit1:ls and disooses. He feeli;

should be maintaiued bl a fresh. at- this so keenly that· he wouldn't turn

t'l'8;ctive condition at aH till)es. On a the. jQb O"'el� to aUY otheJ;' mail ..

lIlarket where a large variety of prod- �"efytbiu� is· hustle at apple. pick·
ucts is clisplaye� o.bs.ervation nus sho;wn ill� time. It remtl.lds ope o� a.' g:el,\_ulnl'
that' some customers fnil to see all the fll,QtQl1Y !!;VSt�l)l, as. 6;veryth\qg wo.:ks

t}J.ings op" display. In such instances Ol\t so smoothlY" lit requh,es' some 50

sal� of any' partlculal' product are hands for this, b.ig. jo.b. LlI.st yea.r the

st.imulated by showlng it iu tWQ OJ,' rrqp tQ�I\:lecl 9QW,ethb;lg' U��. ],00, car

m9t� places, as at bQ'th ends of' tbe �ond8, so we must realize it· is a big

lIlarket.· Job. Si� wlI.gons,. ea_cb bQldiug about 63

A. ve.r,y ilU}.IOJ:tant point iu operattug bus!;lel$, bripg tl!e: apples tu t.Q, the cen

the ro�<lside mll,rket ·iv. � bUfih�es.slike tral packing shed. One pulls i.n under

lIlaDJW,l' is tQ estallUsh a ou.e-pdce pol- the shelter at the unloading; dock abo.ut

icy. '1;he. cu�.tomer's cQnfidence. Ii> in- ev:ery l_� miJ;nttes. .As �!,l,Uy a.s 1,000

splrlld and tbe opera.tor is Protected. busb,els a day are handled from or·

An exc;ellev.t plan, especially wllen sev- cha,J;'d tQ storage or warket,

eral different' pilrso,v.S s.e.rve cl)s.tomers, 1\.ppl�s go <m to tb,a. grade" frQID, the

is to. post. in some conspiC.UQus place 01',) unloading dock. This is operated b,v
electricity. Sharpe caI! s.e.t. �he ml\chin
e:ry. fQr eigbt 4�:t:ferent- grades, but hI'

ra:rely uses more than fQur. As the var

iau:;; belts carry t1;l,e apples along they
automaHcaUy grade out fop size and
weigqt. NumeJ;'ous. i.PtriCII..te littI� scale.
check up on the weigb,t 0.1: ea,ch apple.
As the bo.xes are filled they are pushed
on to tb,e gra,vity conveyors, wh,icb, roll
them along t.o the b.� nl!cilers. After
that they roll along· to t;he loading-out
dock wh�re tbeY are loaded Qn trucks
and hauled to storage or to market.
Expenses during the harvest seaso.ll

amount to $2()()' a. day au.d more.

That gives some idea. o.f tlle.s�e. of tbe
busin,ess. Help costs around $8.25 a

day. Barrels. II.nd ba.s�et., :(0.1' use in

packing are purchased by the tho.U'
sand. The books show 18,()()j) bOl>es and
10,000 ba.ske.ts were p,lll"chased last

,
yoor to bandle 100 carloads of :ifruit.

IIQme:r, tl;l� !;IOn, lOOKS. !liter stoJ;'ing
aud lOading' t.he Cln'iI ancl �eep's tinJe

OQ the. help. Mr. Sharpe, of couJ.'6(l.
supeJ,'tnteqQs the. wllale I:!Q.sillell:S. The

apples always. are stored and their
owners. nevel,' l;lave to lQo� fQr 3. lllllr
k�t. Tqe marl\:ethlg eud is· stressed bY'
Mr. Shl,lr.pe as being equaUy II.s impor
tant as llroducUou.' Tbi!!! year picldng
'likely will start the latter· part of this
month. In order, there will be Jona'

tllan�;, (h:imes Golclen, K.�Jl_g Da.vid.
De.UcioUe. Golden :Qel1clou�, \\fiueSRI1.
Misso.uri P.ippin and Gano. Aside fro.lO

thls the.l1.e It�ely w.iU b� SQ�� to pick
from the exper-imental orcha,trd plots.
After the harvest is over there will be

about· 30,000 1!u811el� of: apv.les ready to

be mar�etec;l ill 1.\11 orcler,ly IDaliner
with the aid of genuine salelimanship.When the Farm Boy of th4! Future Goes Courthla"I
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br Letter FI'98

Lock-JointSILO'Coacrete Stave
BI!l8T QUALITY CONCRETE

RUST P.BOOF REINFOJ,fOlNG
Erected By 'U"_'Frel�bt Allowed To Your

StaUon_l1lmpt Shtnment.
QuloI< J!lrectloll_BIG DISCOUNT

.

NOW-Fully GUIYB.taed.

Interlocking 'Cement StIM SiIe ,Co.
_:0-='=00 Wichita, Kaa.as

••••...•....................... 'E-5

Name ..••..•.•••••..•.......•.•..•

Address "



Sell thra oar Farmers' Market and tarn

;yoar sarplus into profits.

j·:El;
1,0<:

t}lur

Q.l
g re

(H C

Buy thra oar Farmen' Market and nn
money on yoar farm prodact. parehueti.

LANGSHANs-wmTE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TABLE OF RATES

One Four One
Worda time times Words time
10 $1.00 $3.20 26 ,2.60
11.. . . . .• 1.10 B.52 27. . . . .. 2.70
lZ 1.20 3.84 28 2.80
18 ....••• 1.80 4.16 29 .•••.. 2.90
U ...•..• 1.40 4.48 80 3.00
16 ....••. 1.50 4.80 81 8.10
16 '

••• 1.60 5.12 82 ..•... 3.20
17 1.70 5.44 88 .....• 8.80
18 ••••••• 1.80 5.76 84 .••••. 3.40
19 1.&0 6.08 85 8.50
10 .•••••. 2.00 6.40 36 ...••• 3.60
lll 2.10 6.72 37 .•..•. 3.70
lIS .•••••• 2.20 7.04 88 .....• 8.80
18. ; 2.80 7.36 3& .....• 8.&0
U 2.40 7.68 40 4.00
26 2.60 8.00 41 4.10

.HONEY , RllCH MAN'S CORN HARV'IDSTmR, 'POOR

'EXTRACTED HONEY" 60-I,B. CA.N, $5.50; man's price-only ,,2,6.00 wlt'h bundle ty-

120-l'bs. $10; Sample, 15c. C. Martlnelt, ���e9at��chh���!;'t�eeprcoact:;;�gc��pw1::!, ��:
!Del.ta, Colo.

•

FINEST NEW HONEY. ONE CAN $6.00.
llna, Kan.

Two $11.00. Six $30.00. Delbert E. Lhom-
::=��������������=====

medleu, Colo, Iowa.

KODAK FINISHING

FIRST ORDER-SIX GOSSY PRINTS, 15c.
Young's Studio, Sedalla, Mo.

ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,
20c. Gloss Studio, Cherryvale, Kan.

TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSI
tone prints, 25c. Day Night Studio, Se

dalia, Mo.
ROLL DEVELOPED, 6 PRINTS, 25c. FREE
painted enlargement on orders. Decabln

Studio, Denison. Texas.

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED,
6 prints, t�ee enlargement, 25c sliver. Su

perior Photo Finisher., Dept. P., Wat'lr
loa, Iowa.

KODAK OWNERS ONLY. FIRST ROLL
finished free. No negatives. Only one

order to a family. Denison Picture Shop,
Denison, Tex. Deak K.

FOR SALE-HATCHERY, 6148 EGG ELEC-
tric Incubator, plenty territory tor In

creased capacity, bulldThg 24x70, 6 lots
chicken fenced, two brooder houses. Priced
right. O. D. Price, Ada, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREB
Wat.on E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724

9th St., Washington, D. C.

RUG WEAVING

BEAUTItFU'L RUGS C�AIl'ED FROM: OLD
carpet, Write tor circUlar. Kan.... City

Rug Co., 1,U'8 Vlngln'la, Kanns City, Mo.

CORN HARVESTER

CHEESE'

DOGS
FINE CREAM CHEESE, FIVE POUND
"Ize $1.50 In Kansas. Other state. ,1.8'

____�_w_� � �__� postage paid. Send check to F. W. Ed·
GOOD WO,LF HOUNDS. Ready to go. Bill mund., Hope, Kan.
Petrie, Sylvia, Kan.

PAINTS

SAVEALL PA!DNT, AINY COLOR $1.75 A
gal. P.'ed Barn Paint $1.35. ,Cash with

<order on C. O. D. Freight .pald on 12 gal.
or more. Good 4 In. br-ush. $1.00. Varnl!!h
1$2.50 gal. H. T. Wilkie & ce., 104 Kan.
.Ave.. TOIPeka, Kan.

In.nlly9 August Bargains
On chicks. Burr. wun-. �alTed Rock s, ALFALFA $7, SWEET CLOVER $3.90, TIM- FOR SALE-NEW TON AND QUARTER

r8e;ds20�h�;y����m�' B:��f,Or����t�,nsw���; ab���y9��.5°j,ua;!. ��!n�U��rfl��g:n��)�esT�,:,t� In�I�n;���rn����;'_1 n���l.r s��:r;at��en��!�v&
Leghorns, Assorted heavies, 100-$7.50; 200-, special price list. Standard Seed Co .. 19 East 'I\_'R_ld_o_,_E_'I_I_ls_._K_a_n_. _

$14; 500-$34. Light Brahmas. 100-$10; 200- Fifth Street. Kansas City. Mo. ALL KrN'DS OF BA.RGAINS IN WHiE,EL

$19. Leftovers. 100-$6.50; 200-$12; 500-$30. I type tractors, most any make. pr-act tca lly
We pay postage and guarantee 100% live

I Tonn's R(gdilhltUllln Wlht(gat new'. Fordsons $150 1IiP, McCormlc,k-Deerln,gs
arrival. B. & C. Hatchery, Neodesha, Kan.

"The wheat that stands up better." Stand� �30'O up. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"

up when others lodge. A heavy yielder,
Deale·rs. 300 S. WIClh'lta, Kiln.

LANGSHANS-WIIITE I does not shatter 01' winter-kill. Compares USED TRACTORS FOR SALE. REBUILT
�--_,......�� with Turkey In ru i l l l ng and baking test. and used "Caterpillar" tractors - used

BIG BONE TYPE. JANUARY. FEBRUARY, 1 Higher In protein. Limited supply ava i l- wheel type tractors of different makes.

March hatched. Coclterels, $1.50; 1 'AI- able. $2.50 bushel. Sa.c ked F. O. B. Write Prices that will Interest you. Martin Trac-

year hens. $1.25: 11�..! -vea r cocks, $2.00. lll's'l for full particulars to F. E. Tonn & Sons, tor Company, "Caterpillar" Dealers, Ot ..

M. Barcus/ Preston, Kan.
I
Haven, Kan. tawa, Kan.

Four
times
,8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, FLOCK
record. 125 hens hatched 4,000 chlx. Sold

3,000 eggs. Hena, $1.50. April pullets, $1.
February chlx, .$1.50. Roosters. $1.50. Charles
Nelson, Hiawatha, Kan.

MlNORCAcS--BUFF

BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS. APRIL
hatch. $1.25. Pekin ducks, Ed Bruenger,

Humboldt. Kan.
IPRIZ'E-WLN,NLNrG-MAMMOTH BUlF1}<' AN!D
White Minorca chicks $12.00. Eg·gs $'6.00-

100 postpaid. 'Guaranteed. Advance orders
1c less per cntok. Order direct. Freeman's
Hatchery, Fort Scott, Kan.

SNOW WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPPIES,
Beauties. Plain-View, Lawrence, Kan.

COLLIE PUPS, REGISTERED STOCK,
males, females. Delbert Deege, Frizell,

Kan.

FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES. ENGLISH
Shepherds, Pollce. Ed. Barnes, Fairfield,

Neb.
'HUiNDRED HUNTING HlOUIN'DS CHEAP.

SU'Pplies. Catalogue. Kaskenneh, H'C6'3,
Herrl'ck, Illlnois.

RAT TElRRLER PUPIS. HlP.IED FOR RA'f
ters. Satlstaction guaranteed. Crusader.s

Kennels, Stafford, Kan.

MACfiNERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

WANTED; CRANK SHAFT FOR 25-50
Avery tractor T. B. motor. Hubert Stan-

ley, R. 5, Ft. Scott, Kan.
.

25-50 AVERY TRACTOR, 28-46 CASE SEP
arator $500.00. Good shape. Threshing

now. Bert Carnes, Ft. Scott, Kan.

2,4-40 AVElRY .SEIPARATCJIR, 14-28 T'WIN

'Clty Tractor year old, can show operat
Ing. Ralph 1.. MlIIer, Eureka, Kan.

PA'PElC FJI\"SILAGE CUTTElR N. 12, COM
plete. Good running order. Easy Hammer

mlll brand new. Two screens. Earl Hodgins,
Belleville, Kan.

FOR SALE ONE 32-60 NEW AVERY
Threshing Machine, only run 125 days,

$1200.00 wtl l buy It. J. R. Waltrier, R. 2,
M=n�d� K=. /
FOR SALE-NO. 17 FOUR DISK AND
Eight Bottom Moldboard John Deere

Tractor Plows. Wildgen Lumber Co.,
Hoisington. Kan.

MUSKRA-TS

MlAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR,
Wrl'te ,for co-o;per",tive ranching plan,

Breeders sold outright. Get prices. Mueller-
6l1& U. S. National, Denver, Colo.

MlSC'ElLLANEOUS

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ART? CATA·
log and particulars, 5c. Tedjo Art sun

plies, 4629 Michigan, St. Louis, Mo.

AMERICA'S FINEST PULL MILK CAP.
Stock printed $1 thousand delivered. Free

samples. National Manufacturing Company.
2800 Mercier, Kansas City, Mo.

LIVESTOCK
OATTLE

SIX CHOICE HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES.
. tested, crated, $135.00. F. B. Green.
Evansvllle, Wisconsin.

REGISTE'R'ED HOLSTE�NS - QUITTING;
closing out entire 'herd; 30 young coWS

land heifers, all bred; mostly close up sprln.
ers. Herd abor-tton tested and accredited;
choice of 15 or more at $200 each; 5 YOUllg
serviceable age bulls at $100 to $125 eaoh.
'Cooke & ISon, M·aysvllle, Mo.

HOGS

PURE BRED CHESTER WHITES, EITHER
sex, any age. Best of blood lines. Har"er

Fulton. Rt. 5, Ft. Scott, Kan.

FOR SALE-Some extra fine registered
spotted Poland China gilts, also 2 fine

boars. Born Feb. 4. If interested call for

prices; also sow due Aug. 6. Morris Selerul�,
Ma so n v lf le Rt., Loveland. Colo.

WELL,COME
OHOUTWHI$
PRIVATE GOLF
COURSE A�' see
WHATHE'S MAKINI
HIM OO�

ID>nSl?lLAY Headtngs
Display' headings are set only In the size

and style of type above. It set entirely In
c80pltal letters, count 15 letters as a line.
With capitals and smatt Iet ter-s, count 22
Jettera 80S a llne. The rate Is $1.50 each tnse'r
tlon tor the display heading. One line head

Inga only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
the cost ot the heading.

BELIABLE ADVERTISING

POULTRY PBODUOT8 WANTED

SHIP POULTRY A/NID EGGS DIR'ECT FOR
best results. IIT'he Copes," To·peka. Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka.

AGENTS-SALESMEN-WANTlIlD

We believe that all classified livestock
and real estate advertisements In this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost

C80re In accepting this class of advertising.
However, as practically everything adver

tised has no tlxed market value and optn
Ions as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
aatlstactlon. In cases of honest dispute
we wlll endeavor to bring about a sat-I LUMBER
Ist8octory adjustment between buyer and
seller, but we will not attempt to settle dta- BUY DIRECT-LUMBER AND SHINGLES
pute. where the parties have vllllfled each at reduced prices. Best quality. Farmers
other before appealing to us. trade our specialty. Robert Emerson, Ta

coma. Wash.

$10 TO $20 DAILY EASILY EARNED SELL-
Ing shoes for the largest direct to wearer

concern In the world at saving of $2 to $3
pall'; some good protected territory still
open. Doublewear Shoe Co., Mlnneapolls,
Minn.

POULTRY LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESA.LE
• prices, direct 'mill to consumer. Prompt
shipment. honest grades and square deal.
McKee-Fleming Lbr. &: M. Co., Emporia,
Kansas.Poultry Advertisers; Be sure to state on your

'order the heading under which you want your ad·
vertisement run. We cannot be responsible lor cor

,ect classification 0/ ads containing more than one

,raduct unless the classification is stated on order.
TOBACCO

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. BEST GRADE.
Guaranteed Chewlng,'5 pounds, $1.00; 12,

$2.00. Smoking. 10, $1.50, pipe free. Pay when
received. Valley Farmers, Murray, Ky.

BABY CHICKS

ACCREDITED CHICKS, large breed. $9.50
hundred. Leghorns $7.50. Assorted $6.50.
Jenkins Hatchery. Jewell, Kan.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCo....,...
Chewing 5 pounda, $1.26, 10, $2.00. Smok

Ing, 10, $1.50. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.
United Farmers, Ba'l'dwell, Kentucky.IAJOCREDITED 'CHIC�S 60c UP! OUR SUM

mer ebtcks make winter layers. Twelve
best varlettes, Free catalog. Booth Farm.,
iBox 6218, Clinton. Mo.

SUMMER SPECIAL; GU A RAN TEE D
chewing or smoking 5 Ibs. $1.00; ten

$1.75; 50 cigars $1.75; pipe free. pay when
received. Farmers Tobacco Association,
West Padu'cah, Kentucky.

IlIrnATHIS QUA[JlTY CIRICK'S HE A V Y
layers. Leading breeds, $6.2'5 hundred Up.

l�O% alive. Catalog free. Chicks guaran
teed. Mathis Farms, Box 10·8, Parsons, Kan.

REDUCIEID PR])OES - QUA·LITY OHIOmS.
State Accredtted. Per lo()O; Leghorns, $7;

Anconas, P.'oclts, Reds": Orplngtons, Wyan
do<ttes,. $8; Assorted, $6.50. From heavy lav
ers. 100% live delivery, prepaid Catalog
free. MJ,ssourl 'Poultry Farms, Box �. Co l
umbra, Mo.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT.
Stoclt F'a.rm, Lawrence. Kan.

LAPTAD

fMPROVlED BURBAXK SEED W.HEAT,
clear of Rye, certified. 58 grains to the

head, yielding 50 bushels to the acre. Paw
nee R'ock Nursery, Kan.

' ..

"he Activities of Al Acres-Every: Pasture Pool Player Should Have, One
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HOGS

j{a,nsas Farmer 'for Augusf'11, 1928 .-,

·:Farm bull •. a son of the great bull Matador
VI. and out of 1100-pound record' dam, A

;:;:;-;:;J'STERED CHESTER WHITE SPRING dtaper'ston sale wiH be held in Novernber', ,

.

i�oRrs, gilts., Bred; sows; herd boar. Ar

thur Hanllllond, Vlnland, Kan.

OJ. C. AN:D CHESTER WHITE PEDI-
.

creed pigs. $20 per pair; no kin. Write

((; cjrcular. Raymond R1;1�bush, Sciota, pl.

SIIEEP AND G'OATS

SALE RJEG. S'H,'P..'OPSHIRE RJAMS.
.. (.nrlings and two year old, also Reg.

\r:lrling ewes. J. W. A.Jex�nder, Burlln'gton,
l\;ln.
:'lIlmp. SHEEP. SHEEP-CHOICE QUAL-
't\· Ramboulllet type breed lng ewes from

"f�j'llngs to fIve years old i desirable wetgh t

,"hite faced feeding lambs with 66c rate to

ChiL'HgO. Endorsed by Montana Wool Grow

"'fF' A sflociation. Wf re or write your wants.

Twlthauser & Moyer, Glendive. Mont. -

C'
.n

ita
ed

B'erksblres

=

.A. few top notes spring
boars, well g,r,O'l'i'iI and
from aut6t8:·ndlng sows,

FAIRFIELD FARM
David G. Page

Topeka, Hansaa
:.n
Ity
10,

ii'ijiocs -=-.� G,1It .. SOWS
HrEt Indivldu«Uty and blOOd or tbe breed, bred to our

lJut�IUl1lllng t)'emnc hfH't! boEl1', _
The Calonel. � Spring

hnnrs. real ottea. Immuned. a2 years successful ex
Ilcri,'nee In btee'dtttl �JiroCB.,Write rQr. prices. photos.
I'll'. G. M. SH£"HE'R8 & 'ONS. LYONS. KANSAS

!iD
• 65
Cd·

S'M£O SOWS'
Brerl fot Septernlber and 'Octo'ber fMTOW •

Spring boars rea:dy fot: service. regls�er�dt
1r.1111Uned and shipped on approval. Write
IftJr prtces ft.n·�� !p�oto"al)}he.

�TA:STS_.�Hos., . AhU..Ji!!f.i!J; KA��AS

A
ith
rat
ish
an.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

. -".J
,� �,..

...�h�

::;,f.'w,,,
,

Spoiled 'et'ats
Sow. aM lilts. 6rid to boat.
01 Llot Coiil •.MohOl'ram; Early
Dreama ind Greater Harvester
br.ellinil. Few mting bonra.
D.W.8",,�.V.'IIe, Oellter.Kan •.

JR.
an,

ler,
Spotled Polalld-PillS
Fpring pl'KS either sex. unrelated. Champion
blood lines, EIl.,1 C. "«inell, F1orentle, K_.

rA·

Meyer', SpoUed Peland aoars
(iy Sunray, !Iron of Giant Sunbeam, also a

Ie\\' good brtltl gilts. jlrices Teasonable.. reg.
ire •• write. Wi'll., lIieyer�.���.r!ln,gt�, :KJinsaR

rOLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

l'OLLED SHORTHOR.NS
III HI hcatletl hy t.hree Blue Ribbon
Winnt'rs at the Kansas State F:llr.
RU'er, Cl1llDer and Scotchman. Dlood
It 1',!l00 an(1 $11000 Imported Bulls.
'hulll-; Bulls $80 to $150. Males and
f. Ulnh,!'o ",)1 related. Reg.. tram .•

ib\, Inad rree. net1ver S bead
i",U fillies tree. Phone.
B,4NBURY & SONS. PrItt. Kan�ls

North Central
Kansas Free Fair

Aug. 27-28-29-30-31, 1928
Ent,tlee clORe !lul'. l;.th.

Write fot list
.

\r, R. Barna:rd, Sec., BetleVil�e, Uan.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By .leslie R. john8oll

Wcst 9th St., Wichita, Kan.

.
\I'. Cftrlton Hall of Coffeyv!l1e has one

('1 the good Poland Chinn herds of Kansas.

:1(' II". head,lng the herd sons of 'fhe Knlght
lind .,\ighthuwlc, }tiro Hall also breeds regis

tfT{'d Guernseys and Is now conlpleting wha t

i'll 1'0 one of'-lhe finest dairy catlle barns
n 5"tlut.hern I{ansas.

,.1''''''] Ablldgaard-;---shorthorn breeder of

j\ Infi(']d, has a great young herd bull sired..

,?,.Ihe Blawhawk bull Collynies Cilpper.
(l.hl� �alf was purchased at foot Wlql hJs
�.\r)l In the Otto 'Venrich di!lpersloD sale.

�I�. At;lldgaard is getting SOIl1e nlighty fine

,111 \'(>s out of his herd hull, Captain Van

f ttlI'd. This bull's sire and dam were both
Illjl(lned.

1,,;i"O years ago M. F. Jarvis of Winfield.

ftlrlt)('d a partnership with Neal Dulaney
'rh ,he breeding of registered Holsteins.

('Xi� I.Jn�e for which the partnership was to

('n
HI \\'111 be up this fail. During the time

h;l� I,f the strong herels of southern Kansas

rll�'i. lIeen builded. The herd was founded

tirnl:itly with grades. These ;;vere sold from

S:llee to time and the proceeds invested in

nor topping females, Now the herd num-
s about 50. headed by the Carnation

J. Blain Adams of Dexter Is one of the
young Hereford 'breeders of ·Kansas who
weathered the storm of low prices and lim
.!ted demand that raged Jor.. several years
following I the boom prices of til'e' war pe
riod. During this time Mr, Adams culled
the herd closely and now has about 60 head'
of gool'! ones that carry the blood of lead
ing sires of the breed. His herd bull. Park
Lad. is son of Dandy Ste).!lway.

For more than 25 years, Lyons Bros. of
Coffeyville. have bred registered Red Polleel
cattle and thirty years ago they bought
their first Du rdcs. They have sold breedIng
stock in their own and many other states
and n fter so many years of experience, say
no part o( the country can prosper agri
cu ltura.lly without livestock. Their present
herd bull is Kansas Lad. a grandson of
Kansas City Lad II, The brothers have al
way� given special attention to scale and
they now have some very large cows In
their breeding herd. -

Earl Bushnell of Coffeyville. one of the
very well known Shropshire sheep breeders
of the state. and superintendent of the sheep
department of the Kansas State Fair. has
'formed a 'par-tnerahtp with his brother-in
law; Mr. Drybread. son of Sam Drybr-ead,
one of the early Hereford cattle and Duro';
hog breeders of the state, The boys wUl
continue to breed, the best in Shropshire.
and Hereford cattle. and have started In with
Durocs. Mr. Bushnell says the demand tor
good sheep in the last few years has really
exceeded the supply. _They have a flock
Of about 35 bree!iing ewes. In the past they
have and contlnue to buy breeding stock
trom leading breeders of America. .

E. W. Mock. Jersey specialist of Coffey
Ville. announces a reductlon sale to be held
October 6. The Mock herd was founded in
1907 with granddaughters of Finaclal King.
Since Itha:t time Island bred bulls have been
used;all the time and now the herd Is eas

Ily 9'0 per cent Island breeding. During the
time sons of Senlth Sultan. Syblls Garnbo,
have been used and during the past five

years the great bull. Maiden Ferns Princess.
has been leading 'sire of the farm. Over
50 sons of this bull have been sold to Kan
Bat! breeders and dairymen, and some of the
best herds in the west Have his sons In
service. Since starting testing the' Mock
herd has made 34 register of merit records
that average 542 pounds of fat.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
Jiy J. W. Johnson

ClipperF_ Pre•• , Topeka,.Kan.

The bhligest wheat story I have heard so

far comes from Clay county. Five acres of
old alfalfa land on the Jacob Yeaney farm.
southwest of Clay Center. produced 60 bush
els to the acre. The farm Is run by Clar
ence Woodhams.

, With a fourteen per cent larger acreage of
corn In Kansas this year than last. the pre
diction that we wUl have a 200.000.000-
bushel yield don·t look' so far wrong, Ac

cording to the state board .of agriculture.
the yield last year was 176.910.000 bushels.
This with the big wheat crop should attract
attention to Kansas as an agricultural state.
All kind. of livestock is scarce and com

maneling good prices.

,lust llnagine setting In the big $150,000
Free Fair grandstand and enjoying in com

fort the big Hagenbeck-Wallace circus per
forma nce a.nd the big racing progranl all
for the price of one admittance to the
grandstand-the main gate being free. The
I-IagenbecK-"rallace show is one of the larg
est in th_e world and will give a perform
ance in front of the grandstand every day
during the Free Fair at Topeka. September
10-15, The big livestock show and other
attractions are all free and everyone be
lieves this w!li be the biggest and best fall'
ever held at Topeka,

- The Kansas Holstein Breeders' Associa
tion's annual picnic held on the Canl}1US of
the Boys' industrial school, North Topeka_)
last Thursday. was well attended and a

most enjoyable affair. A big basket picniC
Itt noon and a fine program following It
was enjoyed by several hundred breeelers
nnd their friends fronl over the state. Senator
Arthur Capper. Congo James Strong, and C.
'V. Dingnlan were the principal spealters.
Dr, 'V. H, Mott gave a brief report of lhe
national meeting and sale at Milwaukee
end Mr, Laselles. field man for the central
states, gave an interesting talk about
origination and conditions as he found them
over his territory. Ralph O. Button deserves
most of the credit for the success of the
big p!enlc because of his untiring efforts
in wor],ing out the details of the program
and other things lhat made the picniC the
success thnt it was. l\'tr. Strong owns a fine
herd at Blue Rapids and Mr. Dingman has
been h, the Holstein business for a number
of years and owns a splendid herd at Clay
Center, A feature of the picnic was the
show held in the forenoon and the prizes
awarded hy the'merchnnts of Topeka. Con
ditions have changed some in the Holstein
game as it has with all livestock. and in
stead of the breeders talking about where
they might sell something, they 'we"e tail,
ing about where they could buy a sultabie
bull or a few cows and heifers. An abund
ance of feed in sight ma1ces the dairy busi
ness 1001, im'itlng this fall. Doctor Molt
has a number of public sales already booked
nnd anyone wanting to sell a few good ones

t-;houlcl write hinl nt once and he liltely
could nrrnnge to place thenl In some of the
coming breeders' sales. Prices are sure to
be good this fall and there never was a bet
ter time to seil cattie than in sales this fall.

The Real' Es�at"Marke� Plaee"
RATE�-SOc anAgate Line
(undlsplaye'd adB IiIBO aecejt�

at. l�e a word)

- There ar4!' five other Ca.ller Publications ""hleh '

reach 1,448,847 Families. All widely used for
8ft1 Estate Advertlsinll'

Writ. Ftd Rat•• and InFormation

Z() AT $100. 40 at $�OO.· Farm bargain.
Box 218. Leslie. Arkansas.

Write

_

l\USSOURI
•

���-�

FARM bargain, 230 acres. 5 room house. big
barn, 180 acres can be piowed. 3 mHes from

railroad. 70 miles south St. Louis. $3.000
cash �akes. It'. F. J. Care Kansas Farmer.

.,:
STOCK RANCH. 640 A.. $3 acre;' house;
fenced, water. S. Brown, Florence, Colo. �, ���.;._�� ��������

640 ACRES wheat and corn land well Im- PRlICED RIGHT-Orange 'groves and farm... �
proved on school and mail route. Close Trades. B. Po. Gue'ss. Weslaco. ·1'exae.

in. rea·1 bargain. Other lands. A. N. Mitch- 'RID GIRIAND'I!l VJ\l[..'LEY EliXoCHoAlNOEtS. H.ve
ern.. Galatea. Color.ado. largest list hi Val'ley. 'bet'" trade. ROIbefta
CUMPLETELY e'qui'pped poultry farm and Realty ·CO.• Welllaao. 'Texas, I

hatcnery near Rocky Ford. Pure bred stock. LOWER RIO .GRANDE VALLEY Lands
Best 20 acres in Cotorado, Write for par- and Gr",ves for sale or trade. Write
ticulars, Will Keen. Pueblo. Colo. Davis Realty Co .• Donna, Texas.

F:OR SALE 320 Acres smooth wheat land,
fenced. 60 acres- broke. 24 miles south of

Granad''''. Colo. flO' 'Iter acre, Terms. Di'el'ks

Pet�rII L�mber Co.! Dwner, Gardea .G.lty, Ks.
WASHINGTON

SMA:LIL DAI'P"Y FARM IN 'STEVENS CDUN-
TY. We will helsp you to own your own

dairy. 5:0.000 acres of fertile cut over l.!.g_l�_
berlands to choose from. 12 years tO�l'''�ICU·6% Interest. Loans made for illlJPro�t!lttii l
and stock. Let us drive you out an<l�'tr�oduceyOU to your future neighbors. and ey will'
tell yoou their exa>erieDice. Detdled,fJ! ormation '

glllJdly ,f!urnl"hed upon request. W,..ii'e or come •

in our office. We will drlye you \.n any itJbiIl�II'O.1
'

Sundays .and holidays InclUded ?9TE'\'TI!:!Nt:sc;:, I

OOUNTY IIN'VESTM'ENT CO.••I} ,Simons
Block. Spokane. Wash,.� Tel. Mal 504.1.

WYOl\IING

FDR SALE BY OWNER. 640 acres Irrlga ,

1'8 miles west of' Laramie. Wyo.
-

Large
improvements, All been cultivated and
grawn record crops. Near open °ra,nge.
a'nd timber. Offered at sacrifice be
'c'ause 01 death of former owner. Won
'deTful oPJlortunlty ror right man with
801lS' to farm and handle large nurn

�r aUtle.. sheep and hogs. Irving
H. H(lwe. a05 Boston Bldg.. Denver,
Colorado.

SALE OR :£XCHANGE

1I'0ll iSALi!lOR TRAJDE: 320 A, wlheat land on
-

paved roads. east of Garden ·Clty. $3'5 :per
',a(!r'e. 840 At south of La Junta. Las Animas
cOU'Ilty. C610, ,8.6'0 per A. Ed, P. SYmour
P.oell!ltor, 12 E: Sherman St,. HutC'hlnson. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS LAND

dWN A FARM In MI�nesota. Da'kota, Mon-
tana. Idaha. Wallhington or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 8'1 Northern
lPacf.flc P.oy., St; Paul. Minnesota.

LAND DPENING

A new line undet construction In Mon
tana opens a million acres of good wheat
and stock country. Send for New Line
Book.'

,

Minnesota. North Daltota and Montana
offer. best opportunity In two decades
to secure good improved' farms from
banks. insurance and . mortgage com ...

panies at a' fraction of their real
value. Send for lists. Improved farms for
ren�. ,

Washington, Oregon and Idaho have ex

cept'lnal opportunities in fruit and
poultry raiSing and dairying with mild
climate and excellent scenic surround

ings.
Write for Free Book on state you pre

fer. Lbw Homeseekers' Rates. E. C. Leedy,
Dept. 800. Gr-eat Northern Railway. St, Paul •
Minn,

WANTED TO BUY'

WANTEO TO BUY: two or three volcanic
ash or siItca deposIts, not over three nliles

frOln Ralll'oad. Give description and snlall
samples, Productio'n department, 1117 Am
bassador Bldg.. St. Louis, Missouri.

REAL �STATE WANT�
WANT FARMS from owneTS priced right for
cash. DescTibe fully. Stale date can de
liver, E. Groea. N, Topeka. Ka.n,

SELL. 'buy, exchal]ge farms anywhere direct
thru Fal'nlers' aQ-oP. Land Ex. Fredonia,

Kan. Guaranteed service. Pay when closed.
SEUL YOUR 'PRDPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no matter .where located. par

ticular. free, Reai Estate Salesman Co"
515 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska.

breels and there are a number of herds in THIFTS RlpnRTEDWashington county that are as good as can ..,
be founel in lhe state. Olhers who' started .

j
with high grades are gradunJly working Into

npureQ.!,:ecls and It is a real HolsteIn terrl- Telephone yOur Sherif( If ""

tory. The Washington County Holstein
,,...... � you find any or this stolen -: <;;:1

Breeders' a.ssodation at a nleeting recently "V:l'\'� pprrOoPteercttYi�eKB'"ernvsiac� oFr'rnerrm.e.rdecided to put on a sale. not because there • i'"

was any grc:'at surplus of cattle in- that sec- _
�

" $50 rewnrd for the capturo
tlon but with the idea of making It an nnd conviol,lon or nny thi.r

annual event for the purpose of creating who stenls trom its members

more interest in good Holsteins. Dr. W, H. H H Huenter Se H b lid
Mott was invited to meet with them for the' of $'3 i;' siiver,'

neca. ouse urg ar ze

purpose of pronloting this saJe and last Fri- Robert Greenwood, Parsons. Load of IUln-
day. Doctor Jlfott anel myself drove up to ber vaiued at $75.
Linn and spent most of the day with -the Mrs. C. T. Handy. Milton. Set heaVY ,,"orlt
officers of' the association and others in- harness with ne", leather fly-nets. Decor
teres ted in Holsteins in that county, It ated wilh celluloid rings and heart shaped
was decided to seil around 50 head to be 8 by 10 incll leather ornaments. one with
selec.ted for the sale with a view oniy to meta] letters LEO altaclled,
their future usefulness and lhe <1lrfel'ent Franl, S, Tolld, Coldwater, J;'acl<age of dry
herds in the Ilssociation wil! be drawn upon goods valued at $10.85 stolen from mail box.
for good animals to mal,e this sale, The Mrs. JIi, E. Duncan, Vernon. About 40
sale wil! be held November 9 In a new. White Wyanclotte spring cllicke'1s, weight
modern pav!l!on, heated. and one of the 2'h pounds eaoll. Also a hay rope pulley.
best places to hoid such It sale in the state. Mrs. C. M, Rice. Hard)" Neb. Twenty
Cattle in this sale wil! not be those that mixed Barred Rocks, 'Vyandotte and Rhode
the consll!'nor desireR to get rid or but on Island Red spring pullet., weight 3,,,
the ·olher hand w!ll be catlie that the sale pounds each.
committee believe wlii reflect credit to the 1111'S, G, C. Faik. Kanopolis. House bur
Holstein herds of Washington county. H. glarized of $5 or $6, overalls. shirt. hose
J. lIeierkord, secretary of the association, ancl garters and n revolver.

and a prominent breeder. and also in the W!II Cochran. Hoyt. 100 White Leghorn
The 'Vashlngton County Co-operative banking business In Linn. is well known young chickens. A few White Leghorn,

Cl'eamery Co. owns a big 1110dern Creall1ery over the state because of hts activities In 'Vhite Rocl{ nnel Buft Orpington henS:

At Linn and there are 1.113 stockholders. Holstein affnirs in Washington county. Mrs. George Kreipe, Tecumseh. 100 Ply-
and 800 of them are active patrons of the' Congo Ja.tnes Strong, who owns a fine herd mouth Roclc spring chickens.

creamery at present and receive for butter, near Linn, was nt the meeting and will be J. R. Slagle. White City. Four new leath

fat each Hlont.h over $35,000. There are one of the consignors to the sale. The sale er collars. two 22 inch, one 20 inch. one 23

about 4,090 Hoistein cows in the creamery will be advertised a little later in the Kan- inch. and one old 2? inch collar and five

territory and lnany of tbese cows are pure- sas Farlner. sweat pads.

COLORADO

/ :KANSAS

�e Nebraska state u�lverslty recently
purchased from Tomson Bros., Wakarusa,
the three-year-old buil, Scarlet Crown. a son

of Marshai Crown, to head the state herd

J.'()LAND CHINA HOGS - �i�/li��1 P::f;� s;�:ra�o,;:��: 't":il!�tt���8 f��
iie'iiry.s 811 'l'ype "olands �trIT� ���wi:' ��,� �co"�t��� ���,::.er·T�;';,o\��i
.t:.pring pigs, either sex, trioe DOt related. rl���te�\'�il�,!�e��ns�h��dh��� baesiin�UVotSl��
BPH of blood lines. Immul)e,. young bulls that will be at the fairs this
.1(I!!:\' D. HE,NR.�. �Jo}COl\lPTON" �NSAS fall and that are for sale.

BEtST PlP.'ICES. ON N'EW WHEAT 'LoAN.D.
E. E. Nelson. Garden City. Kansas.

FOR SALE-N.· E. KansR. FBc1'!l1s. Ranches
and city property. Melvl'" War". Holt'on. Ks.

800 ACRE;:;, All choice level wheat land.
$8.50 per A. 'Box 521. D'oqlfe City.. Kan.

HAVE LAND for sale (!-ir�ct from. oWD'ers In
'Hamllton Co .• Kan.,. aM I1accia ce., Colo.

J. F,. Rtt1!'hes. Pratt. K..tl,.._ ,

SPLEN'tliID """all eteelt tUiWl.; 82& e;er8S.
smiK>t-h. level. wheat ..4 e6r& I_iu'·. 'T.

V • .x.owe., Good'land. X...... , __ _ _ .

e40 A'CR'E FARM and ran'oh. mUe· from
town. Fine schools. Idea:! .ttl'C!<· aJ'td 'I'rain

,sectiOn, Geo. D. Roye-r. ·G�ve. _Xa�,
..A SNAP. 600 acre. Setll'mlck Co" 20'0 bot

tom. 55'0 iii eultlvlitiQn. Sabdy Ioarn, Part
terms. O'wn�f. Bo�,l27.. Wichlt..·

•. Ka1i.

mG CROP WI\'eilt L8:nds•. ,16 to U'O. Price'"
at!va·...cinr:. S. W. Ka·J't..." and Baca Co.

T. L...II",,,�et� .� 90., Gopeian·d. _Ka".ftJ!. .

lDXCLUSIV:m S",lIm .s·o quartet•• ohO'icie Weft
ern whe'at- jafttf·. (''Up, al'aiillrt "lit i-r·tll'at,toft

Area." Easy.ter·JiJ:j!.__Ely. Garde!i GI�f" .•a�.
FOR SALE: 80 A. we'll hri'p, poul. all'd'dairy

.
farm. Alfalfa. S·w.eet'clover. II;lId pra!fle I'rllflll.

Write owner, R. E. Kee�. Whit ...��Ity. *"';;.
8 ltOO'M modern !iou.e. I'ara.. ,,., 2 loto near

Kan. State kgr'l. College. Malil\a:tte.n, A
bargain. Write. E. B, GUt, Normal. Tenn.

SOUTHEASTERN Kansas farms ane" peul-
try ranches: pre-war prices; write us

your wants. Southwestern Land Co .• Thayer.
Kan.

BUY LAND NO'W, The safest Investment.
Writ!) for -list or any size farm, you may

want. Corn. wheat. alfalfa land. Mansfield
L.oan Co .• Ottawa, Kansas.
FINE 170 A. Kaw Valley Dairy. Potato and
Grain farm for sale with eqUipment. 2 'h

miles of state university town. Inquire of
R. P. Wellborn. Lawrence, Kan.

100 TO 2,00 A. WlA<N'TED
Wanted to rent K-aw Valley fann 3 to 6

years. Crop or caS/h. Little upland pasture
deBirabl.e. R. W. MILY. Perry. K'an.

FOR SALE: -Fine 60 A .. suburban farm
home; one of the show places of Ea-stern

Kan.as. 80 mUes south of Kansas City,
Sewell· Land Company. Garnett. Kan.

FDR SALE-Imp. 300 A., stock and grain
farm 2-3 new, smooth work ground, balance

blue stem pasture. 1 'h mUe to town on R. 1.
Write Robt, S. Galbraith Fr. White City. Ks.

3500 A:eRlE RANCH for sale. 120.0 acres in
cultivation. 50% ,of whole ran-ch g·ood

farm land. 200 acres mow land. Well wat
ered and all fenced, Address Box 355. Ash
land, Kan.

l\nSSOURI

LAND SALE. U down ,5 monthly buy. 40
acres, Southern Missouri. Price $200.

Send for lIst. Box 22-A. Kirkwood. Mo,

HEART OF THE, DZARKS, i Ideal dairy.
fruit. poultry farm.. Big liat.

Galioway lie Baker. CasBV!lle. Mo,

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. ,5 month-
ly buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry

land. some timber. near town. price $200.
Other bargains, Box 4215-0. Carthal!'e Mo.

CHICKEN FARM, 45 acres, good 6 room

house with cellar. 3 chicken houses. 3
brooder houses, a.ll good; good barn. hay
shed. another buUding for car and grain,
Nine acres alfalfa. 20 acres pasture. 13 acres

corn and kaflr. 2% mHes to hard surface
road, $�300 for quicl, sale. 'Immediate posses
sion. Oscar Giesel, owner, Rt. 4, Scranton, Ks.
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Oil facts' for farmers

Traveling the

,

(No.5)

country for' lubricating, data -
--to as�ure econo11JY

THE Mobiloil Engineers started
their field research work in 1905.

Ithascontinuedwithout interruption.
Last. year the Mobiloil Engineers

conferred repeatedly with the 842.
American manufacturers of cars,

trucks, tractors and other automo
tive units.

They studied blue-prints 'of every
car built.

They were consulted frequently by
engineers in automotive plants on

important' matters affecting engine
design.
The engineering, field and labora

tory work of the Mobiloil Engineers
is unique. And it makes for unique
quality and economy in Mobiloil.

Savings that count up
Very likely some one of your neigh
bors has cut his oil consumption 'from
15% to 50% through the use of
Mobiloil. He will probably tell you

that he has to pay fewer repaif bills
and has less trouble with carbon

and over-heating.
Mobiloil has made itself the most

asked-for oil onfarms today because

it saves money. Its slightly higher
price is more than offset by many
definite operating economies.

How to buy
.-

For a season's supply we recommend

the 55-gallon and 3o-gallon drums

with convenient faucet. On these

yourMobiloil dealer will give you a

substantial discount.
OtherMobiloil containers are: ro

gallon steel drum with faucet, 5-gal
Ion cans in easy tipping rack and

r-gallon and I-quart cans.
Your dealerwill show you the com

plete Mobiloil Chart which recom

mends the correct grade ofMobiloil
for your car, tractor and truck. You

are always sure with

The World's Quality Oil

Mobiloil
VACUUM OIL COMPANY

Make this chart your guide
Ifyour automotive equipment is not
listed below see complete Mobiloil
Chart at your dealer's. It recommends
the correct grades for aU cars, trucks
and tractors, etc.

I TRACfORS

Alli. Chalmers 12·20,
15·25. •..•.........• : D A

(othtr modtls) DB A BB A DB A
Case 22-40, 25-4:0.72 DAD A D A
.. (othtr modtls) DB A BB A DB A

Caterpillar Combine
.Harvester 32 ..............•....... DB A

.. (otlu, modta) B A B A B A
Cletrac. . . . . . . .. .. BB A BB A BB A
E. B B A B A B A
'Fordson. . . . . . . . . .. BB A BB A BB A
Ha" Parr ,. B A B' A B, A
John Deere. . . . . BB A BB A BB A
McCormick Deering. BB A BB A .BB A
Oil Pull B A B' A B A
Twin City 12-2020-35 .. .. .. .. .... .... BB A

.. (otlu, IMdtls) BB A BB A B A
Wallis. . . . . . .... . .. BB A BB A BB A

B A
BB A

'B"A'j
BB·A
B A
BB A
B A
BB A
BB A
B A

B A
B A
BB A

TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL,

For their correct lubrication, usc Gargoyle Mobiloil "C'�.
"CC", or Mobilubricant as recommended by complcto
Chan: avaUable at all dealers',

Look for the red Gargoyle trade-mark
on the Mobiloil container

-

Vo


